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AlwatTown
TIN niC<lB VWIawaWP ****''1 

^  MittaB tooiarrow •ftcr- 
S mT S  tkkw o’clock la Ontar 
Z n ^  booM. Motlea ptcturao and 
m tftM wMk rtfTMliniento
will foOow the butnoH Modoa.

' M N tt  OoancU. DoftM of Po- 
Mbentaa, will aieet Monday 
Bkw at olglit o’clock in Tinker

•onaH Rabokali L<odre will m<«t 
avonlnc In Odd Fellowa 

At aaran o'clock membera of 
tba dagrea taam will have a re- 
haaraal and aftar the bualneaa 
nwettng the officera will rehearae. 
Mrs. Carl Hlldlng and her commit* 
taa arlU forva, rerreahmenta.

yinal arrangementa have been 
completed for ihe pot luck aupper 
of Otbbona Aaaembly. C. U of C.. 
Tuaoday evening at t:SO In Bt. 
Jomes’a hall. An entertainment will 
follow the aupi>er meeting. Tha 
conunlttae. of which Mrs. Joaeph 
Vote la chairman haa triad to con* 
tact all the members. If any have 
been overlookea they aro requested 
to telephone Mrs Vota. A  Jolly 
good time la anticipated.

With Manchester Just beginning* "What Is wrr ng with New Lon* 
Ita venture in tha Oty Manager don?’’ Other towng, not too far

Mrs. James Barry of 18 Linn* 
more Drive, chairman of the Mill* 
tary Whist wtuch the Daughters of 
laualla are to bold In 8L Bridget’s 
b«ii on September 80, has called 
a maaUng of her committee for 
Monday evening at her home.

Alic« Cofran
ReadingB Daily 

I M  Chardi SL H a rtfo r i 
Ttlephoiw  6-2024

ASTERS 
50c dozen

40 Kensinii^ton St.

Heard Along Main Street
And on Soma of ldancha$tar̂ § Sida StreeU, Too

form of goeamment. It la of espe
cial InUrest to read a lettw pub
lished in The New London Day as 
an a«fverUseinent during the re
cent coiincU Campaign In the Whal
ing a ty . It U of especial IntereM 
because It la written by Hibbard N. 
Alexander, who Is MancheBteria of- 
fleial auditor. We think It a good 
study In Itself of municipal gov,, 
emment and we hereby offer It 
for your perusal.

As a registered Republican in 
New' London f<-r the past 20 years j 
.  would like to aUte my reasons 
for supporting the folloarlng Demo- 
eraUc Candldataa for the City 
Council:

A. P. Turalio—A local man. re- 
seiving his education In our local 
schools, was a former Police offi
cer. Ita worked dlllgenUy under 
my direction as Tax Collector dur
ing the tax coaection'campaign in 
1020 Subsequently he left the po
lice force and entered the building 
field In 1030. and then In 1041 
opened a real estate and Insurance 
business, rthich has conUnued to 
prosper under hi» guidance since 
that date.

Samuel J. Selifck—A successful 
business man m New Ixmdon for 
the past 25 years. He was a mem
ber of the Ctty Council for six 
years, during which time he was 
constiuitly on the alert for eco
nomy. He Is tearleas in his con
victions.

Leo B. Reagan—A local man, 
also educated In the local public 
schools. He Is a former member 
of the Board of Selectmen and 
served a term of four years, and 
later was a member of the City 
Council for a period of eight years, 
during which tin* he aerved one 
year as Mayor. During the war, he 
served hla eouotry in the U. S. 
Supply Depot laUi becoming bual- 
Qeas specialist icr foreign trade.

While I  am not particularly In
terested In politics, I have special 
Ized In the municipal auditing field 
for the past 23 years, covering a 
large portion of the State. Honest 
and efficient government haa al
ways been foremost In my mind.

It Is often beard on the streets

Zion Lutheran Church School Bus

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 15 
IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION
■sip ths Hospltsl —  Help Local Indostry By Coatlaolng 

8 *n  Pw w . U n  NMd am NM UKtataliMlI

ARM Y AND N AVY CLUB

NEW SUPER
BINGO

A T 8:30 SHARP 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

from New London, are prospering 
through V)btaintng new business 
plants, jnqw homes, employment 
and low taxes. Just to give an ill- 
uetration — Mm.cheater, only 45 
miles'from New London with a 
population, taxable property, and 
g r ^  budget comparable to New 
London, haa a tax rate of only 27 
mills this year )n  compnriaon to 
New Ix>ndon’i  3,’V mills. Naturally, 
Industry la interested In ^Man
chester. r '

I had occasion to Inquire into the 
conduct of the City affairs some 
months ago ana the following la 
in brief, what I found:

1. Certain expenditures were 
made illegally.
. 2. The City Manager approved 
these Illegal expenditures, even 
though he has a good knowledge 
of the law and should know the 
provisions of our City Charter.

3. ’The Purclisring Agent ad
mitted to me '.hat certain payments 
made were lllcgsl and Improper.

4. These Illegal payments were 
approved by the present Highway 
Superintendent.

5. The City Auditor failed In his 
duties to comment In his audit 
reports on these Illegal payments.

6. ’These payiiienta referred to, 
run Into thousands of dollars of 
the taxpayers’ money.

7. I observed certain business 
accounting machines Installed next 
to the City Manager’s office, which 
aro valued at approximately 850,- 
000, and which are rented by the 
City at a useless annual cost of 
87,500 nut to mention the cost of 
labor to operate these machines. 
Just for the record, I was ap- 
proachc<f by a Brm aelllng similar 
accounting machines, and this Arm 
offered to rent these machines to 
Manchester at an annual cost of 
only 83,000 Including labor. This 
was disapproved bŷ  me because 
Manchester haa the same system 
of accounting as New London, 
which haa been In effect In New 
l*>ndon’a office for the past 20 
years. I consider the system that 
haa been discarded as much more 
efficient and economical than the 
one now being Installed.

8. Again for the record. Mayor 
BenvenutI Joined Councilor Kelley 
kgainst the present Tax Collector, 
because of the following: The pres
ent Tax O>llector was compelled by 
law to collect some thirty dollars 
Intereat from the Mayor on an 
overdue tax account, which record 
I Inspected, and the present Tax 
Collector disapproved ths use of 
the expensive machines now be
ing sUlled In the (,'lty Hall, be
cause he felt that It was going 
backwards and a waste of the tax
payers’ money.

0. I obaerve that the Home Me
morial Hospital property on I’e- 
auot Avenue Is still on the exempt 
Hat, which exemption Is claimed by 
the City Auditor as ’Treasurer o f 
the Hospital. This site haa not been 
used aa a Hospital since 1043, ac
cording to the I3ty Auditor’s sworn 
statement The City Auditor claim
ed thia property to be worth $00,- 
000 and aa a result of this exemp
tion taxpayers are losing some two 
thousand dollars annually on this 
property,

*nila la not written to condemn 
the Republican party, tout certain 
members of the Republican party 
have failed this year to place can
didates on their ticket to match 
the quallflcatinns of the candidates 
above-mentioned.

I am for the Cl’TT MANAGER 
FORM OF GOVERNMENT, but 1 
feel that the Ctty Manager should 
administrate the affaira of the City 
In accordance with the provisions 
at the Charter and carry out the 
will of the Council os a whole and 
not Individual Ideas of each Council 
member.

Let’s have a good honeat govern
ment. not controlled or dictated by 
either party—a government by 
men who will consider and have 
uppermost In their minds,— the 
beneflt of the home-owners and 
voters of the City of New I-ondon.

Hibbard N. Alexander

Iwft to right are Cbristopber Oleaney, Rnseen Hchmldt, Wm. A. Perretl, Bev. Paul A. Prokopy, 
David Hnunpils.

4) »
south of the Center, was storeless 
and the car tracks were also, on 
that side of the street and the east 
side was not completely business, I 
remember not far enough back to 
partake In the current argument j 
about where the trees were. Within j 
my memory Main street was al- 1  
ways paved and side-walked.

"Bo much for the past; now for j  
the future, I hope the elms through 
tha Dutch elm disease, do not go 
the way the chestnuts and the dis
puted trees on Main street. I am 
concerned because there is not 
more publication on the subject. 
’There am imme dead elms In thia 
town that were alive and healthy 
a short while ago. It is worth mak
ing an attempt to save the elms. 
’The beat way Is to remove dead or 
dying elms and keeping the heal
thy treea healthy. No sure way has 
been found to stop the disease; 
about the only way known is to 
prevent the spread. For Informa
tion concerning the Dutch elm di
sease, there Is a bulletin (number 
4081 that can be gotten ufKjn re
quest from the Connecticut Agri
cultural Experiment Station, New 
Haven; there Is no charge.

Yours trnly,
J. W. Cheney.’’

Night life on yaln street years 
ago was much dlffiTent than is 
the CH»<> today, ami especially in 
relation to police work. In those 
days there were no radio systems 
used by the police and no police

Zion Church 
To Use Bus

Will Carry Chilfiren lo| 
Sunday School Begin* 
ning Tomorrow
An innovation without parallel 

in this entire section, the^statoliah- 
ment of a "Sunday School Bus 
Route” was announced today by 
the Rev. I’aul G. Prokopy of Zion 
Lutheran church. The establish
ment of a means o. traiuportation 
whereby children can easily be 
carried to church school will, Mr. 
Prokopy hopes, be of great assist
ance to parents, and will aid to 
bring local children, not now at
tending any Vcllgious school, un
der the influence of religion.

"A great part of the Juvenile 
problem of our day,” Mr. Prokopy 
states ” ls the failure of Sunday 
Schrad to interest or attract chil
dren. Without the proper training 
church gives, a child loses a great 
moral advantage,” Mr. Prokopy 
claims.

’The church also is laying plans 
whereby pre-Sunday SckMl age 
tots may be cored for properly 
while their parents attend church 
.services.

Seeks I'nrhiirched
Rev. Prolcopy says that hla par- 

men were ever on duty at the ata- , ish is maUng a definite drive to 
tlon during Ihe night. draw r>eoplc to church, but he epi-

Tlie two night men who took | phasis that his efforts are being

■ «
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WEAVERS
Box̂ Looto Drsper Velvet
’̂ Mcn or Women With or Without Experience!

Lesrn To Beff Weaver
' On*the*Job Trsining ProKrainx for Vetenuw

EXPERIENCED HELP
Jsequsrd Loomttxer Male
Drsper Looattxer Male
Bex Loosiixtrs Male
Slasher Tenders Male
FircRiaa Malei

' GENERAL HELP -a
* ,

glasliOT HelpciB . . Mala
iBsppftnw MaU
Uewpmsm

0 *
Mala

’ • Apply At:

CHENEY BROTHERS MAIN o m c E
146 Hartfori Road Manchester, Conn.

*

"Though very well remembering 
when the west side of Main street.

Amesite^ Drives
Btew>

Lexm

NO MONEY DOWN
As UUIs Aa $5.08 Per Month 

Fre« Eatlinxtes!

THOMAS D. COLLA
Pnviag Contraetor 2-8818

SAVE MONEY
j ON H IG H  G RAD E

P A IN T
By Purchasinir Direct 

From F «c to ry “*

G IIXION 
PORCH A  DECK P A IN T  
sreciAi. $ 3 . 5 0

’ Per OnlhNi
Highly dumble, Lmd and ZIne 
bnee, rmlstMt to wear nnd cH- 
Boxto. Easy working, rxeelleat 
oovortng qunUttoo.

HOUSE A N D  IN TE R IO R
PAINTS

A t Special Factory Prices

Q ILC O N
Paint A  Cltcmical Corp. 

13S Grov* Street, Btlow  
Travclsrsf H srtford 

PH O NB 6-9596

who took 
care <if the aoiithcnd covered their 
boats on foot. Ijite at night the 
only place in town that wn.s open 
was O'Lcnry's. rc.staurant, located 
at that time in th>- Orford building.
If a policeman waa wanted a ptr- 
son would tclcplione to the restau
rant, make known their desire, and 
one of llie clerks in the restaurant 
would pick iip a club, go out In the 
street, and hammer against a util
ity pole or else hit it on the side
walk. ’Tiila would attract the po
liceman and in duo' time hn wnidil 
report to the restaurant, pick up 
the message, and waddle off to 
quell the trouble.

Way 'bnek when Dick Bryan ran 
the store now c('ndiicted ns Mur
phy’s IteKtniir.int there would 
gather nightly a cnnvd of young 
men to listen to a man practice 
Binging. It wa.A not because hl.s 
voice was BO feo id. but because of 
the laughs that they would get 
out of it. The singer was Tony | 
Bsss who had a barber shop in 
ths feroml floor of the Bow’ern 
building. Tony took his singing j 
lessons by 'mail, having enrolled | 
in X correspondence school for a ; 
course In voice culture.

'The manner In which the lessons ' 
were taught was from a recording j  
made on the old ryliiid'>r phono
graph records. The record would 
be mailed to him with . Inetruc- 
tioni on how many times he 
should practice, and Tony fol
lowed Instructions playing the 
record on hla phonograph and 
faithfully howling In Imitation.

Not only did he do his rehears
ing* every night during the week 
but also on Sunday. Many peo
ple used to gather at Bryan’s to 
listen, and this was one of. the 
things that was regularly "Hoard 
Along Main Street" In those daya.

Someone remarked to us the oth
er day: "There’s one nice thing 
about weddings—when srour pres
ence Isn’t' requested neither are 
>T>ur presents.’’—A Non.

t/cnt toward tho.se who do not now 
attend any church.

"We have no wish to draw to 
ourselves the members of other 
congregations,” Mr I’rokopy says.

The cs^blishment of the Sunday 
Sch(M>l bus facility Is one of the 
outgrowths of a program long 
planned by Zion chiirch. Hack in 
llMSjWhen the .’>0t̂  anniversary of 
the church was ob.'icrvcd. steps 
were taken to Improve the position 
of the parl.'<h.

This work, checked by war, haa 
neverthcle.ss l>cen going onward 
steadily.

•Survey Made
A feature of It Is the house to 

liouse survey of church members 
that have been conducted during 
thl summer by two young men, Da
vid Krampltz, a dlvjnlty student 
and Russell Schmidt, prospective 
minister. Mr. Krampltz comes from 
.Springfield, snd is a student, at 
('oncordia Seminary In St. Louis, 
Mo. Mr;" Schmidt comes from 
Hartford. .

Both young men have been gath-

erlBg information during the past 
wcckx regarding tho church affilia
tions of Manchester residents with 
a view to extending to those not 
attending any church, an Invitation 
to vixlt Zion.

Much material has been gatk 
ered, not only on non-church mem' 
hers, but on those affiliated with 
other sects but not now attending 
church. Mr. Frokopy said today 
that he will be glad to turn over 
thiit survey material to any local 
churches dealring IL

Stressing Sunday School pupil 
material not now participating In 
religioua educational programs, the 
survey hits Shown a need for town- 
wide transportation to be of para
mount importance, Mr. I’rokopy 
says. Barents say they would send 
their children to church school If 
they could be certain they would 
be safe travelling to and from the 
chvrch. The bus Idea then woa 
brought to realization.

Start s Tnniorrniv
The firjrt run of Uie bus will be 

made thia Sunday and it will stop 
wherever children wish to be taken 
aboard. If parents de.sirc the bus 
to stop they should call Mrs. Prok
opy, Two chaperones wUl be 
aboard. Miss Gladys SeeTert and 
Mrs. John Kamm. After Sunday 
School parents may meet their 
children and attend church, or the 
btia will bring the children back 
home.

Sunday school Is at 0 a. m. and 
church at 10, The bus will start on 
Us rounds at 8 a. m. tomorrow, 
and all transportation Is free.

The church has a five-year Im
provement plan now starting to 
take effect, under w’hlch it la plan
ned to refurbish the church and 
Its buildings. New, lively congre
gation members are needed, and 
it is hoped by the pastor that 
many parent* of children who will 
attend Sunday school, will come to 
church. ^

After the school bus system Is 
regulated, a set route will be fol
lowed as requirements warrant.

Other churches may find the 
bus system of advantage for their 
children, Mr. Prokopy feels, and 
he will co-operate In giving any 
Information that he can on the 
success of the plan.

Piano Recitali ,

Last Evening
Clifford Hentcr Demon
strates Ability Before 
Large Audience
Clifford burner, concert pianist 

at New York City, played x return 
C8gx4sraent xt Emxnuel Lutheran 
church lost evening before x Urge 
and appreciative audience. 'This 
Identical recital he will play In 
Town Hxll in New York city on 
Sept. 10.

Herzer lx x mature artist for his 
age and U studying at JuUixrd In 
New York city, telling the writer 
of thia c<dumn “1 will be studying 
ax long as 1 live.” Last evening he 
wxa in rare form, despite torrid 
weather In his flawless technique, 
unswerving rhythmical sense, and 
interpretative ablUty. At thU lost 
point he never lost sight of the 
composer’s intention. Hla atagp 
presence Is carried out with pouie 
and dignity with never a hint of 
cheap flare to accentuate a dynam- 
te, I

Personal comments on tKe reci
tal St large follow: '

Group I. Numbers of the old 
■chool of Vinci and Scarlatti— 
played with oU the proper flavor of 
that particular period.

Group II. Brahma ’’Sonata In F 
Bhaip Minor” Op 2. ’The artist did 
X fine piece of work on certainly 
on orchestral composition.

Group Illi "Four Chxracteristlo 
Pieces” by Douglas Townsend, ul
tra modem music from the pen of 
a 23 year old composer played In 
public for the first time by Herzer. 
Frankly, I  was unable to compre
hend this music on the first bear
ing. I would like, to have listened 
to It two or three times In succes
sion.

Group IV. "Suite for Plano" by 
Norman Joio. A fine piece of mod
ern writing well In the hands of 
the artist.

Group V. Chopin Numbers — a 
highUght of most piano recitals. 
'The Interpretation of the lost one, 
the Scherzo, left absolutely nothing 
to be desired.

Mancestcr was and la fortunate 
to have heard this recital. It should 
serve aa a good standard by which 
all our music could be measured 
during the coming season of 1947- 
1948. Manchester la Indebted to 
Clarence W. Helsing, organist and 
choirmaster of Emanuel church, 
through whose instigation the re
cital was made possible.

—George GaskiU Ashton 
Oragnlst and Choirmaster of 

^uth Methodist Church.

‘ FREE
ENLARGEMENT
with Evesy Esll of ntes 

' Developed xbS PrtoteS

ELITE STUDIO

A m u fs  Dsnr d m lstloB
Fw  «ka M4MI«i ‘ m  AsfM l. 1S«8

- , | ?  9 , 0 4 0
llw AmOt

VQt. LXVL. NO. 292

I YOUR CHILDREN
p h u t ( m:r a p h e d
IN YUliR HOME 
At No Ettra Cost! 

EU TE  STUDIO 
Tcicphofio 8358

KNOFLA
BROTHERS
General C oD trartor 

Jobbiniz and 
General Repairing

Gall 4.3R6 
Before 6 P. M.

British-
American Club

BiNGO
TONIGHT

ORANGE HALL 
BIG PRIZES! 

Admission 25c

EVERY FAMILY
may arrange lor h 
service planned to 
meet its special re-, 
quiiemenls.

M CHANGE IN 
II STORE HOURS

!! OPEN 
!1 SUNDAYS
II 9:30 A. M. to 

1 P. M.
Fre.sh Rolls — Bread 
Salads — Cold Cuts 

Frosted Foods

Spruce Street 
Delicatessen 
and Market
T. R. Boland, Prop. 
117̂ 1 Spruce Street

RUDY JOHNSON
Electrical Con tractor

M.mter Electrician
IVorh done xt onc»—No trxIHng 

TKI.KI’HONE 8088 or 7035 
REAR 701 MAIN STREET

Cedar
Clothes Poles

Installed.

LOAM FOR SALE 

Driveways Installed

F. Fitzgerald
4 Lincoln S t  Tel. 2-1417

TIRES
RECAPPED

Vulcanizing 
New Valve Steins 

New Tires 
White SidewaHs

CAMPBELL 
A U tO  5UPPLY
29 Bissell St. hlanchester

HOUSE HUNTING?
Wby Not Sw  the People Wbo Have ibe Larj

Choice— That Means JARVIS!

LIQUORS
REASONABLE PRICES!

A R T H U R 'S
845 Main Street

FILMS
DEVHIAJPED AND 

PRINTED
24-HOUR SERVICE! 

Film Deposit Boi 
At Store Entraneo

KEMP'S

Hi, Folks!
Let's A ll Have Fun,
Win Some Gifts By Gum,
Test Your Knowledge, Yes-^siree! 
Get Ready for the

RADIO JAMBOREE

THIS HOUSE FOR SALE
12 roomo, two bxtho, Ktxll 

khower, tiled, hot water heat. 
l4*rgn lot. C'an- be bought with 
two additional lota. ZomS for 
boatneoa. Call am.

MAIN STREET
8 Roomo—Hot water beat: 

good condition; very large lot. 
Early occupancy.

PRINCETON S+REET—
•-Room Slagle. Large lot. 

Brick and tromeu OownBtxlrBV 
lavatory, tile bath. Hot water 
beat OU bamer. Raocnaent 
Ixaxdry and hatchway.

NO. ELM STREET—
4 RoomB, garage. Cleaa 

, throaghont. Comer lot. Nicely 
Ixndacaped. Priced ter qulca

CALL
41€6

THE MANCHE5TER TA X I
Fraacia DtokatMoa, Prop. — Indepeadeatly Owaed 

Not ASISatad With Any Other Tail Compaay

OIAX)TT DRIVE—
1-Rnom Slagle la a dellght- 

ral Betting and BarvoendlngB 
that make for privacy. Every 
modem detalL ell bamer, tile 
hath. et& We wUI flxlBh It to

Call Saturday or Sunday 
To Inspect Any of These 

Properties
On Sundays TeL 7275

W ALKER STREET—
’Two-Tenement Flat, 5 and 

5, Individual ateam bent, porch. 
Near bn* line. Good condition 
throaghout.

O’LEARY DRIVE—
6 Rooms wltb 2 unSnlahed, 

Itreitlace, fall InaiilaUon, cop
per plumbing; hot water. ^  
beat Large lot Libera) allow
ance for Interior decomtloo to 
anit you. ’Theke bomea can be 
purrhaked. with unall dowm 
payment ■ by G.I.’b who con 
qualify.

2 TENEMENTS—
5 and 4 rooms. Steam beat, 

nil burner. Very Urge -lot 
Ontklde SrepUee. Screens. 
One tenement vacoaL

HOLLISTER STREET—
6 Booma, 2 aaSntehed. OU 

burner, hot water heat FoO 
InsalaHoa. Overhead 
BeanUfnl httebea. Will 
mte to Ball bayer.

DO YOU WANT TO 
SELL. BUY OR TRADE? 
WE HAVE CUSTOMERS 

WAITING!
HOMES UNDER GX BILL 

OF RIGHTS NOW 8EINU 
CONS’TRCCTnCD

Jarvis Realty Co*
654 CENTER STREET TEL. 4112 OR 7275

i fA

/ Manchester^A Cky of Village Charm

Tkc Weather
Faraeaat of O. 8. tSTMtlMr

Partly ‘ elaady 
wam aad hoartd 
partly eioady aad hecemlag eeeler 
aad leoa bandd.
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Formal Peace i Comes 
To Five Su p p orters  
Of Germany Tonight

Ceremoilies in Paris and 
Moscow Signalise End 
O f Era for Italyy Fin
land, Hungary, Bui- 

''garia and Romania; 
Deposit of Documents 
Ratifying Peace Treat
ies Wind Up War

Paris, Sept. 16.—<AV-For- 
iRsl peace comes tonight to 
the nve defeated European 
satellites of Nazi Germany. 
CTeremonies in Paris and Mos
cow'signalized the end of an 
era for Italy,. Finland, Hun
gary, Bulgaria and Romania. 
The depwt. of doeurodnts 
ratifying tba piwee' traatlea ̂ aMuR- 
od tie  ftaol &ttp in winding up for 
tlioad Sva counulm the war which 
Q«anaay atortod Bight yaora ago.

lUpTMentatlveB of the United 
StaUa Soviet Ruaola, Britain and 
France depoetted the instrumenU 
for the Italian treaty with the 
French government end fixed mid- 
Bight. OreenwlCh mean time (T p. 
m. ete.L) oe the official hour for 
beginning of the peace.

Othere edaembled at the Soviet 
Foreign Minletry in Moecow for 
depotet of the laatrumente pertain- 
lilg to Finland, Hungary, Bulgaria 
and Romania. f

The Kremlin ceremony wee eet 
Ser g p. m. Moecow time (10 a. m, 
e4 . t )  and the effective hour for 8 
p. m. (12 noon e.B.L)

"iragto Hear For Italy”
The city of Trleete. to he eepx- 

roted from Italy under the treaty 
made part of a free territory, wax 
fitted, with Italian flage, many 
dnpod in moumllng. THeate ahopa 
ckwad. Pro-Italian’newtpapera said 
it waa a “tragic hour for Italy.”  

Foreign Mtnteter Cteorgea I 
dauitt repreaent|»Ftanee la tha 
Parte ceremoBy^before taWag 
plaae for New York to attend the 
Oeneral Aeoembly of the United 
Nations.

Penalties against the five loaera 
i n ^ e  Sl,SSd,000,000 in repara
t io n  the bulk of which te to go to

^ .

Arm y Plans 
Bomb Test 

With *Dud’
Actual Bloat Experi- 

mentt WUh King-Sixe 
MUaUe to Be Made 
From Fixed Poaitioiu

y

"(Oeatiaaed ea Page BMht)

Dewey Seeks . 
Area Support

Invades New England 
For First Time Since
His 1944 Campaigii

' ' ' 1
' By The Associated Press

T>ro potential candidates for the 
IMS Republican preeldenGal nom- 
inatlbn moved Into new territory 
today to sound out their chances.

(3ov. Thomas E. Dewey of New 
Torit invaded New Eniland for 
Ute, first time eldce hla 1044 cam- 
Pelgn.

And, following Dewey’s not-yet- 
cold 'footeteps In the west, Senator 
Robert A. ’Taft of Ohio headed for 
Loa Angalea and two Important 
policy apeechea in hie town to 
"help me make up my minjl’' 
wRether to seek the nomination.

Officially, Dewey went to 
Springfield, Mass., to attend the 
Kaatem States expoaitlon. Unofft- 
clflly, tba trip thrsw him in con- 
t ^  with OOP governors or their 

' ciCM ^ e s  from eight eastern aSa. 
bqard atatas.

Bteewhere there were remind- 
ere tlwt other Republleana regard 
tbe rsc4' as atUl wide open. These 
included:
' 1. A  dec'aration by Senator 
Capper of Kanaaa that "all over 
UM^Unltad States there are good 
Agtericase who look forward to 
tha poaaiblUty of helping elect" 
Geo. Dwight D. Eisenhower" as 
pmsldent on a Republican, ticket

2. PredlcUuna by two oOter O. 
O.. P. senators, Beil of MlnneaoU 
sad MeCarthy of Wlaconaln, that 
Feriner Oov. Harold E. Staaaen of 
Minnesota, tne cmly avowed can
didate, wUl be a eerious centender 
at On  convention and that no can- 
dtifate will win tbe nomination on

' ^ M u ^**^H*b**>' will be up in 
iiffl brl.

"Oovecnor Dewey has to srin on 
the first ballot or he is beaten,”  
■afd MeCarthy. Both were inter
viewed in Waal.i:igton.

> Wtn Be Fartor la Oeaveattea
tapper. In a broadcast at To- 

kept the Elsenhower talk 
alive with an assertion that unless 
the general takes himself out of 
the picture "by some unequiviwal 
statsip^nt be will be a facUw in 
Uis Re^blieau eonvenUoa at Phll- 
aMlpfit* whether or net he is an 
luwounced candidate."

Btzenliewer, who will take ever 
the preeldsney of CdtuPbi* univer
sity in New Terlc when lie retires 
neat yanr na Army elilef of staff.

' WaablngtOQ, Sept IB—(iP)—The 
Army will Umlt the first tent of its 
new Idng-atea bomb to the drop of 
a "dud” mtetele, with actual blaat 
experlmants to bo made later from 
fixed ground poaitioas.

This was learned today from Ar
my Air Force aad Army Ordnance 
experts who said the Initial prob
lem to be solved Is how to release 
the bugs 42,(X>0-poun'd bomb from 
an airplane and determine the pat
tern of its fall to a target 

They note tliat never baa a load 
of this weight been dropped from 
an aircraft—and they won't oven 
guess what may happen when the 
specially fitted B-29 suddenly be
comes 21 tons lighter.

Ordnance offloers aald they as
sume that one of tbe fketon of 
PVtlouler interest in tha first ex
periments te the depth of penetra
tion attained by the heavy bomb. 

May PInat Landed Bomb Later 
They auggeated that to ‘ cany 

throu^ the teats, a loaded bomb 
might be planted later at tbe depth 
indicated by the drop-test aad then 
exploded. *11110 would provide • an 
opportunity for a more careful 
check on the force pf tbe explosion 
aad tbe accompanying earth 
■bocks.

The combat use of the huge 
bomb presumably wUl ba deeided 
by tlie results of the aeriaa of testa, 
the first of which ate scheduled 
this M L  ■

Military men note that the bomb 
under certsiin conditions would 
hava pB advantage over mi atomic 
blaaL' It, for Instance, the •mili
tary situation called for heavy 
blasting of large areas Uirough 
which advancing troops or Naval 
forcea would eventually move, the 
42.000-pound mlsrile e ^ d  be used 
without having to cope with tbe 
deadly oontamlnatton left by an ex 
ploding A-bomb, a haxard to tho 
advancing force as well ee the en
emy.

Dest iactlea Oaly FTaetlia 
However, the bleat produced»by 

tha standard TNT bomb, des^te 
Itx etee, would be only a fracUoa 
of the destruction produced by an 
atomic weapon.

Until tests have been made of 
the blasL and other characterieUcs 
of the new bomb carofully mesB- 
ured, tacUctaiM are reluctant to 
guess the beat method of uUIlxlng 
the developments.

They declined to speculate on 
whether warships might be a 
profitable target for the 42,000- 
pounder.

Atom bombardiers contend that 
under present condltlona their 
weapon is too costly In terms of 
mnn-hours and follan to use aa a 
weapon agalnat ihdividual Naval, 
■hips. Unofflnal estimates of the 
cost of an atom bomb hava redgfd 
during the laat year around $1,000,- 
000, with the acarcity of raw ma- 
teriala and the amount of time re
quired ‘to produce a single bomb 
alsq Important fa^ore.

Night Oeet Only S12,SS* 
Against this 1b the rough eati-

Taft Passes Pidiets

Challenge Seen 
From Marshall 

To Cooperate
Secretary Obviously Re

fers to  ̂Rnssian Use 
Of Veto as Crucial As
sembly Session Looms
New York, Sept IB.— Tbe 

United States Indirectly chal
lenged' Russia today to cooperate 
with the United Natlopa or face's 
vrorld Judgment that none can 
veto.

The dtallenge was couched In 
meaningful JiploraaUc > language 
and came ■■ an array of world 
laadcra converged on New York 
for the opening tomorrow of a 
crucial eeaeion of tbe United Na
tion* Aeeembly.

Obviously referring to Russla’a 
use of the veto in the Security 
Oounvil, Secretary of State George 
C  Marshall said In an address 
ycaterday that members of the 
United Natlona "have by no meana 
exbauated the potentlaliUea of tbt 
charter In finding ways and means 
of overcoming obatructlon and of 
meeting their common probteroa.

"We find It difficult to beUeve,” 
he said, "that membert of the or- 
ganteation would deitterately seek 
to destroy Its struotura by per
sistence in acts of aggression or 
by obatnicUon of a nadure to par- 
■tyxe the principal organa of the 
organteation.”

May Suffer Otevloaa reaaltlee
At Tarrytown, N. Y., John Fos-„ 

ter Dulles, a member of the U. S. 
delegation to the United Natlona 
Assembly, said that every govern
ment now realteed "If it goes 
agamxt a strong prevailing moral 
Judgment it may suffer grevlous 
peneiUea.

" It  waa naver expacted that the 
Sfcy^ty ODuncU could act de- 
clalfely when great powers were 
on opposite sides," DuUea said. 
"It was expected thaL even under 
these condltlona, the U.N. could

(OeaMnaed aa Page Four)
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a— tir Robert Taft (R,  ̂ Ohio) (secuad from right) pasem pMcrta 
mmS their aigno no ke walko lato a meeting of tbe Cnlifomln Htate 
bar at Santa Cmz, Calif., where, lx a opee^ he OMerted that "Dm 
people do oot propooo to let noion leodem ran tke govemmeot of tbe 
Halted Stateo." Jmt ahead of Taft lo Seaator Jomeo B. Marroy 
(D„ Mont.) (vritk brlefroee), opponeM of the Tnft-Hnrtley tebor law. 
Otkere are anMentilled. (AP  wirrphoto).

CIO Official 
Congress Be 
To Act Upon Prices!

70-Group Force Seen 
Needed for Defense

■idirySecretary of 
War for Ait Esti
mates Minintmm at 
Air Force Convention

*

Hurricane Alert Given 
For Atlantic Seaboard

on Page Foor)

Tresaary Bsbuicc
‘ Woahlngton, Sept 15— The 

poelUon of tbe Treoaury 11:
Roceipts, 8161.281.727.08; ex

penditures, 878,027441.28; bal
ance.. 88,878.TSa268.46.

Creek Issue 
Fight Looms

United States Moves 
To Switch Balkan Is
sue to AssemblygNow
Lake Succeas, SepL 15.—OPi—A ‘ 

pre-Aeaeinbly battle on the Greek 
question loomed today In the 
United Nations Security Council 
where the United States moved to 
BWiteb the whole Balkan teaue to 
the 56-natlon body.

Russia wposes tronoferring the 
case end Delegate Andrei A. Gro
myko woe expected to uae the 
session (2 p. ro., ex .t) to level a 
Soviet bteat at the American ma
neuver and perhaps even attempt 
to veto the etep.

Secretary of State George C. 
MorahoU’e* declaration in New 
York yeaterdxy that the "direct 
threat" of Rueelx’e Balkan axtel- 
Utea to Gretk indopendence must 
be removed left no doubt that tbe 
Bolkian cose won given top priori
ty in the American objectivea for 
the \ Assembly opening tomorrow 
at Flushing Meadow‘ Iterk, New 
York. jrq

The United States aeked for the 
Aammbly-eve OouBcil meeting un
der Article 18 of the UJf. char
ter, which says:

“WMle tbe Security Council

PePHonx in Area Be
tween Vero Beach, 
Fla. and Cape Hatteras, 
N. C  Get Warning

Miami, FIs., Sept. 15.— (/P) 
—The Weather b u r e a u’s 
storm warning aervice at 11 
a. m. issued a preiiminary 
hurricane alert today for the 
Atlantic seaboard between 
Verc Beach, Fia.. and Cape 
Hatteras, N. C., “ as a meas
ure of precaution.’"

Sboold Keep Advised 
Chief Forccaater Grady Norton 

said the alert is Intended- to In
form persons In the area that they 
Nho'ild keep themselveB edvlaed uf 
upcoming adviaoriea and begin to 
piAi for ths poBBlbUlty of a hurri
cane.

Actual warnings have not gone 
up. If justified, tho red .and black 
Bignsla will b.* hoisted "In plenty 
of time to give the ares on oppor
tunity to prcpurc."

Norton said the storm is at la-1 
titude 25 degrer.s north, longitude 
74.2 degrees west or approximately , 
200 miles noribeast of Nassau, or i 
less than 500 miles from Miami,

la

(OsaKaaed sa Page Fear)

Bong Skirts Seen ‘Crime 
Against Human Dwehey*

r *

Washington, SepL 15—(IP)—T lie f Dr. Davim aald, "but I  do bo de
liberately and raaponslbly.

Waste Needed Material 
"They are immoral because they

congregation at faatUonable All 
Souls Unitarian church heard Dr. 
A. Powell Davies denounce long 
■kirta yeatarday ■■ "ImmoraL" 
"morqnic" and "a crime against 
human dacency."

Dr. Davlea touched off a nation- 
wlda Controvaray from the same 
pulpit aevaral months ago by a la
beling aa "utterly loatheeome’’ tbe 
picture of two admlrate at a party 
■miling over an angel food cake 
made in tbe shape of an atom 
bomb explosion.

lAebtng  out at tke new, lower 
haadine. tbe paetor aald Anartesa 
women ha’s* been iavttad to "hu
miliate Uiemselvea by following 
these imbectllc fashion ebangte 
li)M a hard of ludierout cattle.

"T9ere cannot ba many ttmee 
that a minldter has egUed the 
lena^lieninv nf akirts Immoral ’’

(CMtInued oa Page Eight)

Slovakia PlotA

Leaders Held
. ^

80 Arrexted  ̂ ax At
tempt to Overthrowto
Government F o i l ed

CHuea to poBMlde leager life for 
humane found In the "royal Jelly" 
the queen bee eats to prolong her 
life. . . . Danish Boureee ehalleage 
the statement of. U. 8. State de
partment official tliat Denmark 
was satisfied with the American 
axplnnation aC ■ U. S,-mapping ao- 
tlvltiea in Greenland.. . .  Robert B. 
Wllliama, foitnoi policeman, held 
in Malden, Maas, for breaking into 
home of hla mother-in-law armed 
nlHi a ahoigno.. . Grateful Lbnd- 
enera calebrate seventh nnnivarenry 
of the Battle of Britain.. . .  Chinaee 
political obsen'ers predict Cabinet 
■baffle. . . . Stork market a little 
stronger than usual for a Monday., 
. . . .  United States accused by 
Togllettl, Italian Commanlst 
lender, of "working eagerly to 
prepare a new war"... " I  will cross 
the line and throw my lot In with 
the people of cokr,” the Rev. Ke** 
neGi I-. Patton, Unitarian, ModlBon, 
W1b„ declared in sermon yMterday.

U. 8. military authorltlea In 
China defend venduct of our troops.
.......... CamiccrIto, widely known
Mexican bull tighter, mred te 

I death in Portugal. . . . Britain’s 
; coat miners return to tlie pite to
day. . . . Mav be Sgbt froate to- 

I night In Wlauonbln and MInneBote. 
. . . .  Ruling Bays Brttaln’a lords 

* may wear street drcM to 'PrlncesB 
I Elizabeth’s wedding if they please. 
. . . .  International Typographical 
Union charged with violating the 
Taft-Hartley law by refuelng to| 
bargain eott^Uvely.

Civilization may have becomê  
most vulnerable tor polio where It 
has made cxpomire to the virus 
least frequent, eaye New York doc
tor.

Columbus, O., Sept. 16.—  
(/P>—-W. Stuart Symington, 
asflistant secretary of war for 
air. said today the American 
Air Force had estimated ita 
minimum need ax a “ 70-group 
force, in instant readineas” 
requiring an overall strength 
of approximately 400,000 of
ficers and men.

In a speech prepared for deliv
ery before the 8rst national con
vention of the Air Force oaeocla- 
tlon, Rymlngtbn said this figure 
"has not yst bsen accomplished.’’ 

Air Fores Unprepared 
Earlier, the resolutions commit

tee o* the association whose mem- 
herahip Includes Air Force vetsr- 
one of World ware I and n  de
clared that veterans had "learned 
with regret and shame that our 
Air 0'orca te now woefully unpre
pared" to serve as tha nation’s 
Bret line of defense.

Symington told the veterans 
that "wt must face the constant 
compromise between what mili
tary authority conelders neceasary 
on the baste of maximum eecuiity 
and what te finally decided as the 
minimum requirement on tbe 
baste of calculated risk.

"This must be the case," he 
went on, "because the malnten 
ance year after year of armed 
forces certalB to m  adequate to 
handle any emergency would be 
■dNr a eonstant drain upon tbe 
AniOTican economy oa to destroy 
the American way of life Just aa 
Surely as would conquest from 
without.

"Without attempting to achieve 
the Air Force requirements at the 
expense of the otter servlcea. It te

Truman Facing 
Hard Decision 
On Europe Aid

Special Session of Con
gress to. Provifle Enter" 
gency Help Must Be 
Derided by President

Bulktln!
Waahlagtoo, Sept. 15—(4^— 

Uoderueeretary ef Agrteoitota 
Nerrie B. Dodd aald today vol
antary rattoolng ef feed b» thia 
oeoat^ appeara to be tbe eoly 
way te avert famlae abreod 
and prevent tba eellapse of 
friendly Karepena govern- 
meals, dost bark from tte oo* 
nnol nwetiag e ( tha United 
Nattene Feed and Agilenltare 
orgnnlzntien ad GeaeVn, Dedd 
sold tlw feed mtlaalng In Bo- 
tope W moeh wnraa Umm It 
woe thia Mme Inet year.

(Oeatlaaed oa Fage Bight)

waste tte material that la •deeper- 
ately needed by tbe world’s suffer
ing people....and because they 
lepresent .the fooUah and gro
tesque in a world that la cr^ng 
out for wiadoot and sanity;" f )  he 
continued.

Tbe pastor said it te a "crinw 
agalbst human decenejr" to bring 
about "moronic new fashions in 
women’s clothes which wljl de
prive tbe ablverlng people of Eu
rope of tte wool they ne^ to keep 
them warm in a dnaklaw winter.

If ABsetican women jlald to 
."these foollah and ehlMlab •hUeg." 
Dr. Davtap aasarted. "their 30th, 
century emaaelpatlon is Just an 
empty beast" ,

Many promlnsat Waghlagton- 
lans attend Dr Davies’ CQurcn.

Prague. Sept. 15.—(>P)—The 
state of Slovakia announced to
day It had nl|q>ed a plot to over
throw President , Bduapd Benet’ 
government and assassinate him. 
It esld 80 ringleaders had been ar- 
reeted. ^
t„.Blovakia’a Interior ministry said 
many memberr of tte band were 
in government employ. It added 
the plot wee broken by tte oonfee- 
sion of a former Vlasov band tsr- 
rorist who had e«rved with a Gar- 
man Panzer dlvlaton in tte war 
and later with German 88 troops 
eeaklng to quell tte Slovak revo
lution.

Officiate of tte National Minis
try of the Interior began an In
quiry to determine whether tbe 
persons arrsetod were connected 
with last w4ck’s uneucceeaful 
bomb attempts on Foreign Minis
ter Jan Maearyk, Vice Premier 
Peter ZenkI epd Justice Minister 
Prokop Drtlna:

: Awaide Pasted fer Arrest
Mosaryk left test night tor the 

United Nations meeting in New 
York shortly after the national 
government posted rewards for ar
rest of.tlife peraotM who sent tte 
exptoeivea to him and tte otter 
ministers. The exploaivea were 
sent In gift bones arranged to de
tonate on opening, but were Inter
cepted.

Tte Slovak ministry eald tte 
arrested persons wars ringleaders 
of an armed group with branches 
in all cltlaa of Slovakia. Tte;

old pr6-Nazl Hlipka and Vlasov 
bands Vwhich once tarrorteed the 
counti^dc and then went under- 
groitiM. The government said the 
group planned e campaign of ter
rorism capped wifb ar. attempt on 
Banes’ life.

Hushand Held 
For Murder

Badly"  Beaten Body of 
Wife Found Under 
Shed Near Their Home

Bulletin!
South VamMatk, Ms 

Sept. 15—<0^-0erard Cottle, 
SS, was eharged with mardbr 
today after State PoUee UeoL 

. , Detective JoIm  F, Dempsey 
said OetUe nmde a etatemeat 
tlwt he slew hie 2»-year-eM 
wWe—mether of tluee—with a 
rock and Iren bar.

South Yarmouth, Mass., Sept. 15 
—i/Pf—Police Chief Nelson F. Cres- 
■ey said that Gerard Cottle. 28. 
wes booked on a charge of murder 
early today in tte death'of his 20- 
year-old wife, whose badly beaten 
body w4s found under a shed yes
terday.

The police chief added that Cot
tle was booked r.t etate police bar
racks and held fci arraignment in 
Barnstable District Court , this 
morning.

Found Under Shed
The body of Mrs Priecllla CotUe, 

mother of three small ehtldren, was 
found wrapped in cloth bags under

A ir Transport 
Fleet Neededa

Land PfeDpoxes Creation 
Of 5,000-Phine Unit
At Hearing Today

■ \
WasKington, Sept 15—tdV—Em

ory S. Land, president of tha Air 
’Transport asoaclation, today )uro* 
poesd peaeetinM creation of a 5.- 
000-plane fleet of traneporte—and 
that commercial carriers drawing 
on this supply te given the Job of 
military air transport In wartime.

Lend, appearing before Presi
dent Truman’s Air Policy comnils- 
sion. suggested that commercial 
aviation "be fostered and developed 
by the government with that (wer- 
tinw transport needs) In mind."

*111*  special five-man board colled 
the head of the airlines’ trade body 
and other air experts for public 
hearings os a p i^  of tbe modern
ization of the national xvlatloa 
program.

Would Keep Home la Reserve
Quetetloning developed that Land 

contemplgted that some ’of the 
5,000 transport planes te kept In a 
government reserve pool upon 
whiolj the airlines could draw as 
their neeos Increase. He noted that 
a S.OOO-plone fleet coUld not be 

1 supported commercially at preoent, 
'although the total, which now 
■toilda at 1,000, Is expected to

(OMthined en Page Four)

Waohlngton, Sept. l5 — (ff) — 
President Truman te due home 
from Rio this week to faea wliat 
may te one of tte moot difficult 
decisions of his administration- 
whether there should te a special 
■eeeton of Oongreaa to provide em
ergency aid for Europe. ‘

Top Advise re Appear Spilt
The clilaf cxeouUve’e top ad* 

vleera appear to be ipllt on 'the 
■ubJecL

SMistary of State MerahalL 
now In New York for tte United 
Nations AeeemMy meeting. Is ax* 
peeled to return aa soon as pos
sible after Mr. Truman arrives on 
Saturday to present the State de
partment’s case In favor of a epe- 
etal eeeelon call.

OpponenCe of the State depart- 
ment'e view have been teas out
spoken than Marallall and Under
secretary Lovett but word from 
admlntetratton officials Indicates 
that two argumente may te ad
vanced:

1. Tliat the European nations 
probably can pull through on their 
own until the Marshall plan long- 
range recovery program can te 
put Into effect next year and,

2. T tet It wpuld te  a poten
tially dangerous move for tte

(Oentinned en Page Mglrt^

Urges People 
Cut Meat Use

T------
HarKman Askx Volun

tary 'Reduction to 
Aid Western Euro|)e
aevelaod. Sept. 15— Secre

tary of Oommerce Hsrtiman to
day asked the American people to 
"voluntarily reduce" theli; oon- 
Biimptlon of meet to help feed the 
people of western Europe. -

Harrlman said this Is one--and 
tha best-^f only three weyi he 
knows in which this country can 
provide Epropa sdth food neces
sary to make the Marshall qilan ef 
recovery work and "avert anarchy 
and chaos" In the world.

In an addrcee prepared for a 
lunclieon of the Cleveland Cham
ber of Oommerce and the Cfleve-

' (OMOnoed on Page .Eight)

Benti, President of 
Rhode Island Unlt^ 
Wants Immediate Spe
cial Session to Re* 
Establish C o n t ro l s  
And Rationing of 
Scarce Commodities; 
Hearing at Providence
Frovidence, R. L, Sept. 15. 

— (/P)— The president of tho 
Rhode Island State CIO urgsd 
today an immediate special 
session of Conffress to re-ss- 
tabiish price controls and ra
tioning of scarce commodi
ties. Testifying before a con- 
greasonal subcommittee at 
the .first of a eerlea of pubUe bear- 
Inga on the high price proMeak 
Frank J. BentI charged ttet high 
corporate profits rather than high 
wages were responsible for s l^  
rocketing prlceo.

-SpeiMikitors Havtag OoBr” 
"Tba epeculators and tte prof- 

ttaera are having their day,*'̂  Im 
■aid.

"We of the CIO will net staad 
by and eee our wagea cut l)y exor
bitant prices and prefito.

"The eituetlon liaa become tat- 
■ufferable,” he continued.

“We demand an bhmedlato apo- 
ctal eeeslon of Oongrees to take 
action now. We have seen our 
■tandarde of living impalrad by qa- 

..............  W# I

the call for voluntary ro-

controlled tnfiatlnn. We have w^t- 
to buelneaa men
■trato.

"There te only one effective way 
to control Infiation; Tte goveni- 
ment must control prieee and ra
tion ecarca commomtlee."

Bentl then cited figures to eiww 
that "maat pricea have more than 
doubled etaiee OPA on most pono- 
lar cuts." -

coeU 44
gw  cent nifirv thgn ir did under

He eald tte Vaverage weeldy 
eamliiga of factory workers to 
Rhode Island were 141.87 in June, 
1045 while they rose aevtn per 
cent to $44.88 by July of Uila yew.”

In the meantime, consumer 
prices went up 18 per cant

Bcnti denied that labor waa to 
any way reeponetble for tte situa
tion. He said that whUe greaa

(Cteattoned en Pago B%bt)

F lash es!
(Loto BmieHno of Mo (P) HhfO)

T

in an Cltlaa of Slovakia. They worn a ched at the edge of a Cranberry 
deecrtbod aa Inelvdlng pteBtoera af\bog lew than 8u) yards from ter

home. The Itody wao fully-cletlied.
Medical Bxteilner 'Carroll H. 

Keen rtportod that Mr*. Cottle 
proteWy wao killed by a ihani in- 
■trument He aei tte time at her 
death betwaen midnight and two

Philadelphia’s Clergy Give ,
Freedom Train ‘Godspeed’

----- :---------  • .-
Phi|a<i«iphta. Sept XS—fJPf—o clergymen sounding the keynote

The Freedom train—ecliedaled to 
leave here Wedneeday carrying 
tbia country’s most cherished hie- 
tortcal document on a tour ol 
more "than 800 citleo— haa been 
given ’’Godspeed’’ by tte cleiw- 
men of this cradle city of Amm- 
con liberty.

The new seven-car train will 
Iwor America’s historical treas
ures to all comara of tbe nation, 
bringing them within visiting dis
tance of many more people than 
could otharwiw aw the originate 
of the Declantlen of Independ
ence.* Bill of Rights. United Na* 
tions chirter and other docu- 
menu In their regular exhibition

This entire week has been wt 
! aride tn Philadelphia as "a
i«r  rMtedtcetlen" With tbe eltsr*e

f  pulpits,
Te Be Dedicated Wedaeeday

yesterday from many

The Freedom train— aponeored 
by the American heritage founds' 
tlon— will te dedicated Wednes
day before its departure at cere 
monies fwturlng a speech by A t 
tomey General Tom C. Oark, 
originator of the plan.

The exhibit includw, according 
to foundation President Wlnthrop 
W. Aldrich, "the basic landmarks 
in tte devalopment ofyjpir-Aimeri- 
can htetory," The docu^nt* 
and otter treasurea will b4 on 
view under glow and plastlf en- 
cloeuree with e Marine guard ei» 
duty at all tlmea. \

To give the tour a nautecal 
theme. Composer Irviiig Berlin 
has written “The PYeedom TValn

\4

Brilata Gtvw Up Sosw Geld 
Loadeo. Sept. 16— BrttoAfi 

gave up aome ef her geld atere to
day, aeodiag ewHigh nwtal to tbS 
UmtM States to obtain fBB.BBRiSI 
aad meet "comadtmente”  Mwto 
Except whea eke nentrihntod tost 
year to the latrmatiemil Meoto 
tory tuad, thie marked the ttnl 
Ume eloer 1888 ttet tte  M te b  
hod tapped their basic 

tA tolAl 
(8S,4OO,OO5.0(>O). Autherity to* 
this la a Baak of Eaglao|d apahw 
moN. who oaoonaced tte loto ml 
gold to the New York Federal 
•tf-terve teak.

* ' • ♦
Report Nioc Die la Croak

Aberdcca, Md., Sept. 18—(P>~- 
Olllciala at Ahwdeea Army Prov
ing Gniuad rc|>orted today ttet 
a R-11 bomhervcroataid Into Booh 
river wM|p ox a routine training 
flight today and kllli<d nine por- 
Noaa. Ite re  wax one enrviver. 
Names of all aboard were wfttihild 
peimhig aotifleatloa ef aext ef Irin. 
Tte Publin Relatlona OlBee o4 the 
Army post aald the plane, sttnehed 
to tte Proving ground, eraabed and 
aoak In tbe riper off Abbey Point. 
Buah river la Benr tte tend ef 
Cbeaapenke tey about tO roilae 
north of Baltimore.

• • . *
Two tojured la Rioting 

Trlwte, Hept. 15—(Sfi— Rioting 
in downtown Trieate brought tend 
grenade ezploalaaa tonight and In* 
Jured two men. An unideittilled 
Vngoolnv man hod been killed 
earlier In the aome district. R 
British Army public relatlona off)* 
eer wid "a bond of Irreepenelld# 
Italian youths" u-as reaponalhie. 
An ll-year-old Italian girl wfis 
killed at tbe week-end whea a 
boral of morlilne-gun bullets was 
fired Into a ComniuitlBt cluK 

• • •
Couple Fouod Shot To DeaM 

P^twefcet, R. I., SepL 15—4ff%— 
.'klexander I Wkyte, SI and Mrs- 
Frank Hayeq, 82, hoik o* Faw- 
tucket were found shot to donth 
early today la the kitehaa ef hie 
Hnnroefc etreet npnrtmenL MedlenI 
Examiner Of. Albert I .  Onadgfl 
■aid tbe deaths "prehnMp ttoi* 
murder and snleide" and qantai 35* 
lice ■■ anylng boM had been drlihi- 
lag bcnvlly end dhanellng la *  
nearby enfe. R%yte was mms*- 
^ y e d  aad had been dtoansi, pd- 
Mee eald. aad Mrs. Hayw had bass 

■Band team her haabmrii''MV' 
i aorrral’MMHitka, , ■ .*
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c^iburx'i e« d>an nr the farulty of j l f f i e f i f i f l i u l
“' ■ Ihc New Haven Junior College

* “  , Ccmmerce hns heen announ(!ed. He
New Have*!, *ept. 15—lift—The zuceeeda Dr. N*l O. Sahlin, who 

appointment of ht- rtan i A'. Fred- ] realgned.
To Atleiid Rally

chtiirh.
men of South Methodlat 
are making plana to at* 

tend the men'a rally, which la t<̂  
be held at the Methodlat camp, 
aiouceater, R. I., next Saturday. 
The offloem of the Men'a club, 
have endeavored to reach meet 
of the men of the church to ascer
tain how many might be able to 
plan on going. If the reaponae la 
great enough, tr.ey shall charter 
buses to make the trip. Thpae 
rallies have been very' successful 
and offer a great opportunity for 
the m«-n of the conference to meet 
together and enjoy a real period 
of fellowship.

Anyone desirous of ijulng and 
who might not have been reached 
regarding the liip. Is asked to 
contact the church office or any 
of the officers of the Men'a {Tliil) 
and notify them of Ihctr Inten
tions.

The group (j’lll leave the South 
Methodlat church at 1 p.m., Sat
urday.

l*Jliiî lou

YOU

NO MONEY 
DOWN

3 YEARS 
TO  PAY

S I L E N T  G L O W  O I L  B U R N E R S

Made la Rartfard aad asM gad eareWd at kame by Martarty 
•ralhara -  tha aaly UMdal Mlagt Ulaw dealat la tbe Maaobeatn 
Araa.

*ThoM In The Know Buy Silent Glow**

MORIARTY BROTHERS
**On the Level at Center and Broad** 

OPEN 24yHOURS DIAL 5135

rrancaa Karkavlteli, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Adam Karkevltcb of 
MorrM Comer la home from the 
Shriners* Hoapltal for Crippled 
Children In Springfield, where ahe 
waa receiving treatment for a lag 
Injury received when being atruck 
by a truck many montha peat 
The cast baa been removed but 
she will hot be able to attend 
Bchool for tome time.

Mrs. Horace McKnlght of 
Sndda’ Mills la teaching at the 
Center school awaiting tna return 
of the regular teacher who waa U1 
during the vacation period.

Harry Bergstrom, MMOM, who 
la atatatloned at St. Thomas, Vir
gin Islands, is home on a SO day 
leave with hla fgmily at Mrs. 
Bergstrom’s parents home, Mr. 
and Mrs. Carlton Peaae of Bast 
street.

Mrs. Alfred M. S. Strohm and 
daughters Pamela and Judy have 
return^ to their home In New 
York after spending the summer 
with Mra. Strohm'a mother. Mrs 
Phebe THden and her slater, Mra. 
William Foumer of Maple street.

The Four Town Fair only three 
weeks away which will be held 
In railngton this year and present 
IndlcaUona are It la going to be 
bigger and better than In racent 
years dnd the committee has the 
assurance that Governor McCon- 
eiighy and his staff wrlll attend 
the fair.

Mrs. Carrie K. Lynch la visiting 
her daughter at her home In Coa
Cob.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Finance 
of Main atreet accompanied by 
Mlsa Loulae Wood and Mrs. Min
nie M. Kelley are on an auto trip 
In northern New England.

Edward Charter, Jf-. has be*n 
on a trip up through Michigan 
end la now on a trip to Buffalo, 
N. Y.

MlM Hattie Berr of Main street 
spent the week-end writh her sta
ter and family In Weatlleld, Maas.

The Ladles' degree team and

When Mioulea 
Count!

four <arf ar Mw
akaaa kia grescriptina 
to WaMoa’s nvor <r«v art- 
vats pmleeelwaal wtra. fa* 
Immedlala daNvery la 
vaar koma.

WELDON'S
M l MAIN «n tC E T

eetfrum na m e sH m n ia f

The barmnetei'fi'flckle! Warm today . . .  eoM to* 
morrow! It’s only a hint of what's shcad. So don’t 
delay . . .  take that forward step'toward a cpm* 
fortabic home this winter by getting in touch with 
Roland Oil Company today!

No
Down Payment
r ' _ ' '

36 Months 
. ' To  Pay

——  Pina .\n —

Oil Contract
. ' -For Automatic 

Fuel Delivery

•  .

Call 632oT  
Today!

\ A representative 
will call and gladly 
arrange all dctaila. ,,

FOR A  COMFORTABLE HOME
TH IS W IN TER . . .  IN STALL A

)

UNlTEb STATES 
OIL BURNER NOW!

L

SAFE. . .  DEPENDABLE 
ECONOM ICAL

9

B O L A N D  O IL  C O .
, I

569 CENTER ST. AT  WEST CENTER ST. ■ TEL. 6320

the mlxad degraa team of ElUng' 
ton Oraaga havt baan thvltad to 
confar tha Ural four flagreae In 
tha Oraime to a class of candl- 
dataa. The first two dagreaa will 
ba October a and tbe last two on 
Octobar S2.

Thais wm a maatlng of tba
Cub Scout committee at tba home 
of Mr., and Mra. Kenneth Cook on 
Maple atisat Tuesday night at 
eight o'clock.

Mr. and Mis. Georgs Royster 
and sons of Hartford were sraek- 
end guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Payaon o f fladd'a Mills.

800' Physicians 
To Attend 1Weet

Ncs Haven, Sept. 15.—(AV— 
More than 500 ConnecUcut physi
cians ara axpactad to attand tha 
22nd annual Cllniral congraaa to 
ba held at Yala univaisity and the 
Naw Havtn hoaplUI Tueaday, 
Wed.'.aaday and Tburaday, tha 
SUta Me'lical society said today.

Medical authorities from Naw 
York. B>>ston, Chicago, Minnesota 
and Maryland will addresa con
gress members at tha morning 
:«asldna, and 1 7  panel dlacuastons 
on rocent developments In medical 
science will be presented during 
tha afternoon aeaalona.

Wuppiiig

Couple Celebrate 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mis. Daniel Gorans, of 
14 Victoria road, ware plaaaanUy 
nirprisad with a family dinner at 
tha Maublein, Hartford, la honor of 
thalr 40th wedding anniversary, 
last Thursday.

They were inairied by the Rav. 
John Kavajm, in Christ churdi. 
Broad straat, Hartford, September 
11, 1M7. They have always resided 
In Connecticut the majority of 
years in Monchcater.

They have live children. Mis. 
Johanna Helm, Mis. Ernestine 
Maxwell, Master Sgt. Herman Oor* 
ens, who ia stationed with tha 
U. S. Am;iy Intelligence in Ger
many. Hla wife la over there with 
him, and as they could hot be 
present for the day they cabled 
thalr greetings. Mias Norma 
Gorena and Miaa Eunice Gorena, 
the youngest members of the fam
ily presented to the couple in be- 
h ilf of the group a puraa of forty 
dollars. Mrs. Goii ns waa also given 
a eoisage of Better Timea Rosas 
by her only grandson Donald Helm.

Immediately following the din
ner the family continued festivities 
at Mr. and Mrs. Emil Helm's home 
which waa .utraLtlvoly decoratad 
for tha occasion.

Sou lb Coventry

A group of girls from the angi- 
naaring office of Vaeder Root, 
Hartford, enjoyed a picnic supper 
Friday night at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur HUU of Sullivan 
avenue. After aupper they had 
stunts and games.

The officers ,of the Fidelity 
Court of tha Amaranth of East 
Hartford ara planning a card par
ty to be held at the Wapping Com
munity House Sept 25 Mra. Ruth 
Burnham, worthy matron, has 
charge of tha affair All ara wel
come and a good time la planned.

The executive committee o f the 
Parent Teachefa' aaaoclation met 
Thursday evening at tbe home of 
John Malta and plana were made 
for the coming year.

Sadd Memorial Librafy is opan 
now on tha regular schedule, Mon
day evening from 7 to 9 and 
Thuiaday afternoon from 2 to 6 
o'cl.ick.

E.-H. Cowles has been reappoint
ed tax collector for a one year 
period by the Board of Finance and 
tha H. W. Stevens Company of 
WUIlmantlc has baen appointed 
auditor of the town books.

The lawn party and fair, Wad- 
ncaday, given by the First Oon- 
gregutlunal chusCh was considered 
very successful. Profits which they 
expected will exceed $300 will be 
used for purchasing new chairs 
for the church basement

Merle Woodmanaee, superin
tendent of achools, has announced 
that there were 309 students en
rolled on the opening day at Ells
worth Memorial Hlgn achooL This 
ia not aa many as last year but 
ssveral boys are still working on 
tobaiKTo and will probably return 
to school soon. Union school had 
an enrollment of 189, Wapping 
Grammar school 209 and Pleasant 
Valley school 15. The children are 
transported by bus to the gram- 
piar and High achoota.

A t tha Honor Roll committee 
meeUng hek* at the Nathan Hale 
Community Center Thureday eve
ning with chairman Florance U. 
Grady In charge. It waa decided to 
hold a Hobby Show and Food Sale 
to raise funds for the upkeepsof 
tha two honor rolls; the one In 
aQuth district, the other In the 
north. The -honor roll at the aouth 
district has recently undergone ex- 
teneive repalre and both honor 
rolls art to be painted within a 
short time. Mrs. John E. Bamabee 
donated fiowers on Memorial Day 
for tha nort'< end roll and secre
tary Gertruda A. Haven waa In
structed to send an acknowledge
ment thanking; her for this. There 
waa a long discussion regarding 
the Permanent Memorial with k 
result that the committee decided 
to aend quetUonnalrts ta the near' 
future to all veterans ta an effort 
to determine what form they wiah 
this memorial to take. The Hobby 
Show and Food Sale will be held 
ta two eectlons and on two separ
ate evenings. The one in this dis
trict will ^  held Monday evening,

Hale

ad keana, buns and butter, hoaa* 
made apcie pie and coffee. Ttekats 
aife avallabla from any of the com- 
mlttaa.

Tbe following aikta of cafididataa 
has tha endorsement o f tbe Re
publican Town Cbmmlttae as nomi
nated at tha two caucuses bald 
Friday evening, that of tbe First 
Voting District ta tba fireboilaa ta 
tba aoutb end and that of tba Sec
ond Voting District In tba Town 
Hall In tbe north end with Eugene 
W. Latimer town chairman of tba 
former and Charles C. Helroold of 
the latter. Aaseseor: Fredertck J. 
Bodread, 1st dtstriet,‘'̂ t>oard of tax 
review: Julian N. Bev)t|a, 1st dis
trict, George Kingshury',\2nd dis
trict; First selectman: Geqrge G. 
Jacobson. 1st district; secohd ae- 
lactman: Arthur J. Vinton, -2nd 
district; town dark; Bertha <>. 
Cour, 1st dlatrist tosm treasurer 
Bertha O. Oour, 1st dlatrict; agent 
of town depoelt fund: George G. 
Jacobeon, 1st district; grand 
Jui 
Wl
Shorts, <3Ubcrt Wlttmann, both 
2nd district; town constables: Ed
win Brennan, John N. Wittnuuui, 
both 1st dIatricL John Schmidt, 
Eugene F. GarbannL both 2nd dla
trict: raglatrar of voters: Mar
jorie J. Graham, 1st district, Ger
truda A. Haven, 2nd district; board 
of finance; Dajrion H, Whlpla, 1st 
district., Vincent Schnedler, 2nd 
district; board of education, Law
rence R. Robertson, 2nd district.

jurors: Robsrt 8. Whits, Dsan O. 
riley, l^th 1st dUtrict, Arthur

'r u i l a n d

. Rev. Leonard Stryker, D.D., 
who has a summer noma in Tol
land with Rev. H. B. Olmatead, 
rector of St. John's EpUcopal 
church ta RockvlUa. returned 
Thuraday from attending a four- 
day conferanetc at the Kent school, 

Henry Lutkeman of north Tol
land, haa returned home from the 
Manchester Memorial hoapltal 
where he has been a patient fol
lowing a fall from a two-atory 
window In Talcottvllle mill

The regular meeting of Tolland 
Grange will be held at the Com
munity House, Tuesday, Septem 
bar 15 at C:00 o'clock. Neighbor's 
night will be the Lecturer’s pro
gram. ,

The Italian Friendship club on 
Kingsbury avenue,- Tolland, will 
meet Wednesday evening. Sept. 17 
at 5 o'clock to make future plans.

Work la prograsstag on tha naw 
house on the Tolland County Jail 
property In Tolland-Centar In tha 
preparation for a home for t*** 
boss farmer's family.

The monthly business meeting Of 
tha teachers and officers of the 
Federated Church School will ba 
held on Wednesday evening, Sept 
17 at 8 o’clock at the paraonage, 

Mra. Bertha H. Keeney and Mrs 
Clarence WrUley of Manchester 
were gueeU of Tollaml relaUvea 
Friday, Sept 12. I 

Henry WlUlama and aon. Harlay 
Wnilams of East Hartford were 
fuostfl Saturday! 8#pt. IS o f Mr. 
and Mra. L. Emeat Hall.

Mlsa Carol Needham and Mlaa 
Edna Morganson of Tolland wera 
bridesmaids at the Klee-Morganaon 
wedding Sept. 6. '

TTiere waa a large number that 
patronised the Federated church 
Ladles' Aid SocleW's public auppar 
at the church Friday evanlng. Sapt. 
12, from Mancheeter, RockvlUa and 
EUlagton and Tolland. J

Mr. and Mre. Jamea Maaeham 
hava sold thtlr Tolland Canter 
house to out of town people.

Personal Notlcea

In Memoriain
la In«|ii( msmovy of liqsM Tsaiart.

wKo sespeU avsy SoptotnbOr 14. 1M4.

Tbtr* Is still SO ach* In' our btarls to- 
dsy. V

That years won't toko sway,
Tou bad* DO on* a last farswoH.
WhsD you wars callsd away.

Often you eums before' us.
Tour doer faeo fond and true.
Far death can nsecr Uke away.
Our memory, dear of you.

■verlaatlDily remsmberad by 
oaa od dauahtera.. >

Lodge Resumes
Its Activities

John Mather Chapter. Order of 
DeMolay, wlU resume lU  aeUvltlea 
Monday evening at 7:30, In the 
Masonic Temple, after a two 
months summer recess.

During the summer the members 
of the chapter held a picnic at 
Morrys Pond In Union. Thera wera 
also saveral meetlnga of the com
mittee In. charge of tha Chapters 
Aimlveraary Celebration, which la 
to be held ta early March.

Tonlght'a meeting will mark tha 
closa of the yeai, and will ba a 
business maetlng to plan for tha 
new year. All members are re
quested to ba present

Red Cross Official Dies

South Church Cnhs 
Plan on Round-Up
Tba Daa-ifioUMn and oonunlttae 

inmnban of Ckb Scant Pack No. 
47, of tha Sontli MatkodIM church, 
met Friday svaaliif and outUnad 
tha program for tha next pack 
maatlng which la to ba bald at 
tha church on Friday nlffbt Sapt 
25, at T o’clock. It waa dacidad to 
h<fid a rooBd-up of tba bojra aad 
thalr parenta. alao to Inclndo afiy 
new boya and thalr paranta who 
might ba tntarastad In jdlalag tha 
pack. %

Tha avanlng wUl ba apant la 
gamea for tba boyi aad a dlacua- 
rion on cubbing for tha paranta of 
2he new membera. Awarding of 
amieveillent badges will alao take 
place.

RefreahmenU win ba aarved by 
tha "Den-mothera.

Kitchen Shower 
For Miss Austin

Mias Betty J. AuaUn of Main 
atraat, who la to be married on 
September 29 to Busaell R. Mollies 
of Naugatuck, wae honor gueat at 
a kitchen and pantry showar, Fri
day evening at the home o f Mr. 
and Mra. Frederick W. PhUUps of 
Bolton Lake. The hoatosa taate- 
fully decorated her home with faU 
flowers, balloone and pink and 
green streamers, and served deUci- 
ouB refreshments.

A  mock wedding waa one o f the 
pastlmee.

Miss Austin was the recipient of 
a personal shower.

arwwuROMiisfBiJwriigiBiBl
E PM L O E W  S

DRIVE IN THEATRE
-FbusoO f Tbe

kU

September 29 at the Nathan 
Comm\inity Canter at 8 o'clock 
and the one ta the north district 
wUl bs held early In October with 
definite date yet undecided. Towns 
people and their friends are invit
ed to exhibit collections of artlclee 
or any other form of hobby that 
they may wlah to show. Each ex
hibitor will have a chance to com
ment on hli display If he so de
sires. No charge will be made for 
admission or exhibition space. 
Food such as cakes, cookies, rolls, 
baked beans and salads are need
ed for the sale any anyone willing 
to furnish any of these ia asked to 
telephone or drop a card to Mrs. 
Grady. Food donations can be call
ed for If desired by donor. Anyone 
desiring to exhibit should get in 
touch with Mrs. Haven for the 
north end or Mrs. Grady at the 
south. Exhibitions may be placed 
at either or both shows, according 
to preference. Each exhibitor will 
be asked to supervise hla own dis
play. It Is hoped that a good re
sponse will be made to these re
quests aa funds are urgently need
ed for the worthy upkeep of these 
honor rolls.

Miss Pauline Girard, eoatam rep- 
reienUtlve of the Wheat Flour In- 
atltute of Chicago will give a bak
ing demonatration this evening at 
7:30 at TOe Sykes Auditorium (high 
school) In Roi-kvllle and will be a 
guest of Miss Cora Webb, Tolland 
County Hons Demonstration 
Agent. The Rc<kvllle chapUr'of 
the Rod Croes, the Connecticut 
Light and Power Company and the 
Tolland County Farm Bureau are 
Sponsors of the program. The uee 
of enriched flcur ta tempting fall 
dlahes and the tricks of making 
g o ^  baked products vrlll be- dis
cussed by Miss Girard ta addition 
to her demonstrating molasaes 
bread, scones and a quick coffee 
cake and how they add Interest 
and variety to otherwise simple 
meals. Tha art.cles Mias Girard 
makes ta the dtmonstration will 
be given as door prizes.

Mrs. Margaret Kenyon will be 
hostess tomorrow evening at her 
home where membera of the Youi 
Mothers' Club will gather for 
social party with Mra. E1ean< 
Love and Mrs Elsa Darling os 
co-hoatessea.

Mr. and Mrs. Braast J. Starkel 
knd family spent the week end In 
Englewood, N. J., where they at
tended the svedding of their neph
ew and couoln, John Scully to Mlea 
Ruth Gerace on Saturday after
noon when Ullae Nancy Lee Starkel 
waa gueat soloist.

The Board of Finance' will hold 
public meeting In the firehouse 

this evanlng at 7:90 for tha pur
pose of presenting the budgets for 
the ensuing fisca* year and will 
hear all persona ta regard to any 
appropriations which they are de
sirous that the Board ahoukl rec
ommend.

Mra. Florence U. Grady attandad 
a dinner maetli^ of the board of 
directors of the ^nnectlcut‘Audio
visual Education Aaaoclation hsld 
Saturday at ths 1711 Inn In Meri
den for the purpose of planning 
sectional meeUnge ta tha state for 
the coming.year

The organization commtttaa of 
the Nathan Hale Community Cen
ter will have charge of a Hfirveot 
Supper to be served f*«ta 
p.m., Thuraday, “  - - j — <
the auditorium.
Starkel is charman 
slated by the foUowtng commltUa: 
Mra. John H. WeAland, Mrs. 
Emeat Bvana, Mra. Herman F. La- 
Doyt, Mta  LasUe K. lUchardaoo, 
Mrs. Lawranea C  Latimer, Mm. 
Edward Schulthalaa pnd Mrs. Rich
ard C. Snow. The menu will eon- 
slat o f  meat loaf. Harvard bae^  
<wila slaw aarallonad notato. bak-

Watarbury, Sept. 15—(A*)— John 
M. Burrall, 72, for many yaam 
president of the Waterbury chapter 
of the American Red Cross and 
active ta othe;' community entar- 
priaes, died yesterday ta the Water
bury hospital. Burrall was secre
tary .and general mansq^r of the 
American Ring company plant here 
until the factory closed In 1995, 
and since had been a deputy regis
trar of voters. Funeral services will 
be held st 2 p. m. Tuesday ta S t 
John’s Protestant E p i s c o p a l  
church.,
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A ‘ lockville

G.O.P. Caucus 
This Evening

To ^  Held in Rodivflle 
T o  Nominate State o f 
Officers .

RoekvlUe, SepL 15.— {8peclal)— 
The Republicans of the Town of 
Vernon will hold their caucus this 

•* evening at eight o’clock at the 
Superior Court room with Town 
Chairman Francis J. Prichard pre
siding.

For many yrare the town of 
Vernon has been controlled by the 
Republlcfans and it ia believed that 
moat of the preaent office holders 
will stand for re-election.

Town Chairman James Burke of ; 
T o l l a n d  naa called for the 
Damecfatlc caucus for tonight 
alao and Town Chairman John B. 
Oirardlfii has alao scheduled a 
Democratic caucus in Ellington 
at tha Town llail.

Fair Committee
Final planj lor the second sn- 

nual Charity Fair of the Rockville 
Lodge of Elks will be completed 
at a meeting of the general com
mittee to be held this evening at 
eight o'clock c l the Fair head- 

!  quarters. The fslr opens Wednes
day night. September 17 and will 
continue nights, the 18th, 19th 
and 20th. with a epcclal matinee 
for the klddlea or Saturday after
noon, starting at one o’clock.

Property Sales
The J. P. Stevens A Co., Inc. has 

'sold tvJo morj of the houses on 
East Mata atreet; to Carlo and 
Theresa Vlgna, Lot No. 1. con- 
■isUag of 16,548 square feet with 
buildings. Federal stamps total 
$6.05; to William A. and Pamclia 
G. Wheclock. lot No. 7. consisting 
o f 11,807 squere feet. Federal 
ataraps, total $1.95.

Announce Slate of Officers
The Democratic slatJ of officers 

for the coming town election haa 
been announced as follows: As
sessor, John A. Schliphack; Board 
o f Tax Review, CUnton E. Kellner, 
Edward P. Herr, Emil J. Geasay; 
first selectman, WUliam C. 
Nowsch; second selectman, John 
Romp; tax collector, John J. 
O'Loughlta; constables, Howard 
Luffman, William C. Hiller. Jr.. 
John S. Klatka; registrar of vot
ers, Maurice S;uritag; Board of 
EduraUon, Thomas F. Rady. Jr.. 
Maurice Spurting; Board of 
Finance, Robert J. Pigeon.
Town Clerk, the Democrats have 
endoroed Kerwin A. Elliott, present 
Town Clerk and treasurer who was 

' elected on the Republican ticket 
two years ago.

Street Open To Traffic
Eaat Main street from the in

tersection of Prospect street to the 
JuncUon with Grove street was 
opened to traffic Saturday night 
following a resurfacing Job which 
necessitated the men working ell 
day to complete It ta order that 
the road might be opened before 

 ̂ Simday. The high center crown on 
the street was removed, a new 
roadbed placed and the road has 
been finished with the “white peb
ble’’ effect. This is one of 4he most 
Important streets of the city be- 
tag on a hlU on the route used by 
the Ckmnecticut Company and In
terstate buses. It was necessary 
to reroute traffl'- during the en
tire week.

Fence Damaged
The fence ta front of the New 

England Mill property on Vernon 
avenue waa damaged Sunday morn
ing. According to the police it  was 
etmek by an auto operated by 
Eddie J. Phillips. 23. df 84 Brook
lyn street Patrolman Alden Skin
ner ia investigating.

Outing Sunday
The Haymakers ivlU hold a clam

bake at Fnmk Stoddard's at South 
Windsor on Sunday, September 21. 
Emil Geisay Is In charge: of the 
tickets. September 16 le the dead
line for reservations. All Red Men 
arS' Invited to join with tha Hay
makers for this occasion.

ImmunlzatioB CUple
There will be an Immunization 

clinic for Infants and pre-school 
children on Tuesday afternoon 
Starting, at 9 o’clock at the rooms 

/Of the Public Health Nursing as- 
laoclatlon. Dr. E. H. Metcalf will 
: be ta charge. There will be vac- 
' ctaRtlon for smallpox given, Schick 
testa, and immunization for diph
theria and whooping cough.

Food Demonatration 
. . Mite l^ullne Girard, eastern 
V  repreaantatlva of the Wheat Flour 

Inatltuta will give a bread and roll

n  U AW APC 7

damonstratlon on Monday. Sap- 
tember 15 at 7:90 p.m„ at tha 
Rockville High school auditorium. 
The demonatration haa been ar
ranged by the Connecticut Light 
and Powar Company, the Rockville 
Chapter, Amerlean Red Croes and 
the Tolland County Farm Bureau. 
Mlsa Cora Webb, Home Demon
stration Agent will be hosteea The 
use of enriched flour ta tempting 
fall dlahes and the' tricks o f mak
ing good baked products will 
dtocuosed 
her third 
by Miss Girard at the demoaetra- 
tlon will be given as door prliea 

Tax CoBeetlon

■ »na M5« %n
baked products will be 
by Itlas Girard In this, 
v is it The articles made

Final
Tax Collector Stanley Bakulshl 

win be at the office of the Town 
Clerk this evening from 7 to 9 p.m. 
This will be the final opportunity 
for thoee owning taxable property 
ta the City of RockvUle to receive 
the 5 per cent dlaixnmt

Boys  ̂Delegate 
Gives Report

Eagle Scout Smith At
tended Jamboree In 
France Last Month

Eagle Scout Fred Smith e€ Troop 
34, Glastonbury, proved to be the 
feature o f the Manchester District 
Father and Son overnight encamp
ment at Boy Seput (Mmp Pioneer 
over the week-end. Frad waa e 
member of Troop 1, American 
delegation to the International 
Boy Scout Jamboree et Moisson, 
France, last month. He spoke to 
the ScouU and their fathers for 
thirty nVinutes et the Saturday 
evening coimcil fire ta the Stirling 
Memorial. Council Rtjig. Eagle 
Scout Smith emphasised the fact 
that tatemaUonal goodwill was 
found ta every phase of the Jam- 

■ boree. He said that '2f the world 
Joseph R. Longchamps, 18. son I leaders of tomorrow come from the 

of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Longcbamps^generatlon of the Scouts who 
of 122 Birch street. Manchester, [Mlhped at the Jamboree, an era 
enlisted in the regular Navy fo r ! of peace would finally ensue." 
three years on Friday, September! Registration for the sixty-five 
12. A graduate of Manchester' acouta and over twenty-five fath- 
High, young Longchamps plans to ' ers and scouters took place ta the 
take up aviation In the Navy. | Frontier Unit "Mesa Shack” be- 
Whlle in school, he participated in , tween two and four p.m. on Satur- 
cross-country running. : day by the Senior Scouts of Ex-

AppllcanU for the Navy air plorer Post 91. A t four o'clock the 
corps, who wish to fly as gunner i campers under the watch-
in Navy planes, can'now be quail- *̂*1

Birch St. Youth 
Enlists in Navy

council ring conducted by Henry | " n  1 C a . *1
Jmiaeen, a acout father of Troop' f ^ O Y H l  S t F l K C

"^Threal Ends
91

After church servlcea the “dada" 
dafeated the “eons'' in a softball 
gam# 15-0. After a swim and an-, 
other scout prepared meal, tha 
hfppy acouta and vlctorioua fath- 
ele broke camp, taking with them 
happy memortee. and leaving be
hind them a aupply of fire wood for 
the troopa that a ill uoe Camp 
Pioneer during the winter montha.

Union Employed 'Vote 
To  Accept *Compfo- 
misc* Contract Offcrcil

Pfo. John Sienda 
Stationed in Japan
With the Eighth Army ta Kyoto,

Hartford. Sept. 15—<Ch -CIO- 
organtaed amployea of the Royal 
Typewriter factory here, cancelling 
a strike authorised wetka ago ta 
a dispute with the management, 
have voted to accept a “compro- 
mtoa'' contract. ^

Tha action waa tmen by eecret

was a section written In becaiM 
of the Talt-Hartley act. Attorney 
W. S. Zeman. union counsel, said 
r^at the new contract will not hold 
tha union responsible for any 
"Wildcat" strike providing that the 
union oeders all who walked mit to 
return to work Immediately.

The company employs 5,700 per- 
sons, with 5.300 In the bargaining 
unit represented by the CIO union. 
Past agreements have madS con
tract terms applicable to all em- 
p1o>*es.

A ircra ft Magazine 
W ins First P r ize

RANGE AND FUEL OIL
Wholesale Gasoline

Bantly
.'131 Main Street

I Company
TeL 5293 or 2-1 ol7

Oppodite the Armory

Local 255, United Electrical, Radio ' The niimmcr edition of “The Bee-

fled before enlistment by taking a 
special physical examination In 
Springfield, Mass. Chief E. C. 
Menard. Nav:* Recruiter here each, 
Thuraday, announced. To qualify, 
men must be single, between 17 
and 27 years of age, with a maxi- 
'mum height of 72 inches.- and 
maximum weight of 183. They 
must make r minimum score of 35 
on the Applicants Qualification 
Teat and have 20-20 vision In each 
eye unaided by glasses.

Qualification for Aircrewman 
means that the man wrlll be sent to 
Aviation fundamentals ochool, fol
lowed by a Navy class “A ” school 
leading to an aircrewman rating. 
Duty In the fleet In Naval A ir
craft follows. Since alrcrewmen 
receive an additional 30 per cent; 
of their base and tea pay, flight 
duty has an economic attraction 
besides the glamoir of the Navy 
Air Corp. This program ia Indefi
nite. and will last as long as the 
Navy needs aircrew candidates. 
Chief Menard stressed that young 
men now ta High school should 
continue their present training, as 
a High school education la par- 

For i tlcularly helpful in this and other 
Navy programs.

Japan—Private First CUus Sienda., ballot at a meeting yesterday a t’ Ea-t Hartford, Sept 13—i.P>—
of 419 North Mata street. Man-' ----  . _ .
cheater, ia preaently on duty with 
the Hyogo Military Government 
Team. Kobe. Jkpan. Kobe. Japan’s 
second largest port is being util
ized by the occupation army aa a 
aupply base. Before the war Kobe 
waa Japan's import and export 
center. Surrounded by mountain 
ranges of unusual scenic beauty, 
it has been called one of the gar
den spots of Japan.

Among the functions of the 
Hyogo. Military Government Team 
are survlUance end assistance in 
all ty’pea of Japan civilian aettV'

ani Machine Workera CHO. Union 
officials announced the results aa 
1,885 for acceptance, 254 for rejec
tion. and eight votes void, a total 
of 1,507 votca cast.

Provtatona Of Contract 
Tha contract, offered by the com

pany shortly before the expiration 
an Initial strike deadline last 
Thursday midnight, provides for an

Hlv<-,“ quaiterly publication of the. 
United Aircraft Corporation, haa 
won first prize in rompctitlon with 
other company magazines publish
ed throughout the United States, 
it w.as announced today.

A Philadelphia paper manufac
turer ' mokcB the award monthly, 
basing it on the layout, printing.

5Iuffled Answers Clue

Hartford, Sept. 15—W*)—The 
muffled answers given by Mary 
Lockhart Sinsl, 31, of Hartford, 
as she was being questioned yester
day about the complaint of a man 
that she had taken a gold cameo 
ring from him gave Detective 
Sergt. Jamea E. Egan an idea. 
With the aid of a police matron, he 
inspected Mra. Sinai's mouth. 
There, under her tongue, he said, 
was a gold cameo ring. She waa 
arrested on a theft charge.

Exonerated In Fight Fatality

of scout trained life
guaitis

After -a supper cooked by the 
scouts, and, eaten by the scout 
dads, informal ooftball and volley
ball games were enJo>'ed while 
waiting for darkness end the eve
ning coimcil fire .

The fire, kindled 'by Air Scout 
Squadron 23, was dedicated to 
Camping CbMrman Charles K. 
Lynn, who could not be present at 
this encampment which he had so 
carefully pUnned. After songs and 
scout cheers, led by Harry Mald- 
ment. Jr, the campmaater of tlM 
encampment. Harry Miller, chair
man of the Manchester District 
committee, spoke to the scouts and 
scout parents about more commu
nity participation in the scouting 
program in Manchester.

Followring Mr. Miller's addresa. 
A ir Scout Bill Morris of Squadron 
23 told of the squadron's experien
ces at tbe United States Military 
Academies Air Field at West 
Point. N. y. Here. Squadron 23 be
came the honor squadron of the en
tire Air Scout encampment.

Slept In Pup Tents
Following this, Eagle Scout Fred 

Smith talked about the Interna
tional Jamboree. Taps at nine fif
teen found the scouts retiring to 
pup tents in the wooded area of 
camp, while their “ooftie'' dada 
found rest on cots and mattressea 
in the Ridge and Frontier Unit 
cabins.

Tbe “horrible" notes of reveille, 
sounded by Bugler James Irvine, 
aroused the Scout fathers at 7:30 
ta time for a hot breakfast already 
prepared by the wide awake 
scouts. At nine o’clock the Catholic 
Scouts departed for Mass in Win- 
sited. and the rest of the boys par
ticipated in church services at the i

itlea, ranging from Industrial pro-, - . . . . .
ductlon to education and llalaon be-1 vacation plan and a new echcdule 
tween repreeentatlves of foreign I vacaUon reduction! If .employes 

- • ■ -  are absent mors than 30 days a
yea?.

A major feature of the contract

Incrcaaa in otartlng pay from 70 t o ! cont-nt ami general appearance of 
75 cants an hour. It also calls for a  ̂ the magazine.
81.000 Ufa insurance policy f o r ; 
each cmplojre. six paid holidays, an ■ " “
increased night shift bonus, a new'

countries and the Japanese. Pfc. 
Stenda'e duty assignment is me
chanic and dlspatchar in the Hyogo 
Mlittaiy Govemmaot Team Motor 
Pool. etc. Sienda enhated in the 
Army ta June. 1045. and aRer 
competing basic training at Ft. 
McClellan, Alabama, waa shipped 
overseas to Japan.

Week End Deaths
London—Daisy Dormer. 64, ' s ' 

star of the English variety stage 
and music kails for many years.

(^icago—John Tunis Wheeler, I 
72. flnan'ier, real estate broker! 
and director of several railroads. I 
He was bom in Minneapolis.

Milwaukee— Herman Gardner, 
78, president of the Phoenix Hos-| 
lery Co. for the last 30 years. Haj 
was bom in .Ssegedln, Hungary. < 

Waterbury— John McCandlcos | 
Rainey, 67 last city editor of the \ 
old New York Evening World. | 

London—Gen. Sid Arthur Gren
fell Wauchope, iS, former British | 
high commirsioner for Palestine.

BAKED BEAN 
-SUPPER

Frids>’, Sept; 19, 5:30 - 7 ;00 
QUARRYVILLE CHURCH
.Menu: Baked beans, salads 
role slaw, tomatees, rolla. cof
fee. peark skortcake, whipped 
cf«aab '

Adnits 58c, Cklldrcsi to 12, 45r. 
For Reaenations,

^  PkoiM 4814, 8589

RUDY JOHNSON
Electrical Contractor

IVlufller Electrician
Work done at onew—No waltlag 

TELEPHONE mi28 nr 7595 
REAR 751 ftlAIN STREET

Alice Cofran
Readings Daily 

469 Charch St. Hartford 
Tetephone 6-2024

Amosito Drives
Croaked Stone Gravel
Cinders , Loam FUl

NO MONEY DOWN 1
At Unia As 85.06 Per Montk i

Free Eatimates!

THOMAS D. COLLA
Pavtaf Caatroetar t-Stlt

I

Waterbury, Sept. 18— (^(—Dep
uty Coroner William J. Larkin has 
exonerated William Harrigan, .50, 
of criminal responaibillty ta the 
death of Gasper Sacondtai, 32,. I 
fatally Injured in a fight in the I 
Moose club here Aug. 18. Lafkin ' | 
said that when Harrigan struck'' 
Sacondini he was “defending him-; | 
self against an unprovoked, un- 1 1  
justified assault. '

Spark-Up Farm Work

A Faulty Magaeto lets no 
man make lime, making a crop! 
To really MAKE tlmo—call ns, 
for gnaraateed MagnHo Sendee 
and Repairs! Wa will save you 
money, to start wtlh, valnaMa 
time. In the end. We snerlnHza 
In Magneto and Ignition servtoa.

NORTON
/  ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT 
COMPANY

71 Hilliard St. Tel. .>189

WASHETERIA
6.38 CENTER ST. '

NOW 48 HOUR 
SERVICE

Bring your Laundry, Bedspreads, Blankets, 

and Scatter Rugs to above address. W e do 

the work in our New Britain store and xetum 

it here in 24 hount.

TOMORROW NIGHT 
AMERICAN LEGION HOME

l,e4Hiard Str««tv

INDIVIDUAL SEATS! DOOR PRIZES!

 ̂ 23 Regular Games

Extra Special Game!

PENNY BINUO REGULAR BINGO
1:30 ru 5:15e STARTS AT 8:20

i  Spruce Up
V

Fo. Fall!

Thomas A. 
Murdock

Carpenter and Builder 

Architectural Service

Tel. 5722

'Tnc osuou>cvcioNi.ooca 0 0 0  
^ im 5--«Sh4M eaass »uvt m cm  at* 
pottno vM W ttm  wuL^qr woMt» 
MM/c MSM aoMputnif OKHOLiattca 
itAVMA Ike oocupairra uNtouatn -----  ------ . .lye

Needed!
u,y, KATHARINE FISHER.

. I__ Director ej
Good Housekeeping Insiiiuu

Enlarge It !
Wa waat la report em our servlea 
. . . wa eou show you how. with 
prop^euro, that the finish ou your 
ear CUB bo made to last {yaun long- 

' or tbau ou otbor eara made tbe 
name year. Tbis Is m ^ U e  If 1 to talk w ItR  property ownerti 
bare your car repainted apd the 
body worked on nt the CRAf'TM- 
MAX AUTO BODY SHOP

YOUR INSURANCE protec
tion ahould be enlarged to (it 
changing conditionH. ThisS. 
agency welcomes the chance

)

/

wVre roudy to you. Read
our advt. la thmWpor every Mon
day.

r a / t s f f / a n ^
AiJ T D BOON bHQP 

• f ’ ' hN.,.-. M4 ST
wr ««8( MS WHVKl

A*l / >4f4

jukt
their insurance fits their 
needa. It is our business to 
know what loaacs might oc
cur.

Edgar Clarke
173 East Center Street ■ 

Tel. 3665

W e ’re ttill not oiit of th e  
woods, by any means. There 
it still e fat thortage all over 
the world. Here i* what Mr. 
CUt l̂pn P. Anderson, Secre
tary of Agriculture, u yt about 
the situation: " It  U still necet- 
tary to conaerve every pound 
of used fat, since the over-all 
f it  lupply situation it little 
better now than it wat latl 

7 year." So... aH of you women 
/ who have done tuch a mar- 
l vclout job. . . please,, ieep up 

the good work. It 'i the oitl j' 
way we can beat the shortage. 
Remmbcr. every pound of 
tahraged fat bdpt.

KEer.1UIMIN» IN
youR usep sus
ti—rtiaa M  toiiNU* Cwar.IttM, Im.

Machine or

Machineless Permanent

FO R  O N L Y

$ 7 .5 0

What did the sun' and salt water do to your 
hair after a summer of fun and recreation ? 
Spruce up now with a machina or machineless 
permanent wave and be beautiful for'Fall! 
Hair shaping, conditioning s^mpoo and test 
curls are all included "Jt this'price. \

■ t

-  JAMES' 
BEAUTY SALON

( Individually Owned 
Owner Supervised

T E L E P H O N E  4201
Center St. Next T o  Talephqps (Co.

eUHtk

IlKCan 0111k

Open Road
. . . .  in especially irresistible In the That’s when you’re
glad you have a car that’s “right,” a car that can lake you 
over the beautiful open road in smooth comfort.
Keep your car running smooth with a regular BROWN* 
BEAUPRE check-up. The COMPLETE AUTOMOTIVE 
REPAIR SERVICE available here just can’t be beat. 10 
experts at your service. Paint Shop, Body and Uphoisftry 
Shop. ' f

*' —  ' » -

-V

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES 
SPECIALIZE IN CHRYSLER-PLYMOUTH 

IN THE HEART OF MANCHESTER

M A K i ; T H I $ i RiPAm smvici - 1.

BROWN-BEAUPRE,Iac.
3 0  BISSELL STREET PHONE 7191

 ̂ Howard F. Beaupra 1,Tom Brown
■ I-

V,-
'1- ^

V- ■■■ - ' J V - / - •

53892348485348232348234853485348534848482348234853532323
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Local Red Cross Unit 
Not A lerted fo r Storm

_ _ _ _ _  A - --------------------------- -— —  —

Km  Known £ g t a t e  '
Coarse the Hurricane * , ,  ,
Win Talce WiUiin the, A lC lS  H o s p i t a l
Next Twelve Hours ̂
With • vMcnt hurriean* movinc 

hi ■ fintrml northwuUrly dlrcc- { 
tloB Owii tlM BahMBM •lone «| 
P»th which, if uBchanftd wlU Ukc 
R MTOM hong Utoni u 4  CmnocU 
Unt. aO Rad Craw unita la tha Im* 
wartiata ooaat awa hara baan no> 
ttfM  to awWUaa and atand by fori 
■oaaibla diaastar duty. In this sac* i 
non tha baromatcr atartad a alow 
Rrop jrastarday. and waathar man 
•ra kaaping a cloaa watch on tbe 
glaaa, aa any rapid fall win Indi* 
wte tha prabahUlty of a haavy 
atont hara.

Ddo Saath Of huta 
At lataat raporta tha oantar of 

tha hurrlcana was almost dua south 
nt Oonaacticut. but thara la atiU 
•  lone way for It to traral hafora 
tt raachea theaa latKudas. and tha 
abMca that it may eurva off aast* 
ward to aea ia possible. However, 
at aaa Just now a fairly blfh ba- 
fomatar la recorded, and the path 
af laaat raUatanca far tha storm 
under praaant conditions is stated 
to ha in thia dlraotion.

Op To Capa Rattaras 
Coast Ouard atanals are up to 

Capa Mattaraa. and within the next 
U  hoora more la expected to be 
known of the atorm aa it raachea 
that point ,

Xh Manebastar tha Rad Crow baa 
had no diraot tnatruetiona npard* 
tag tha atorm. as it la still rayard* 
ad w  too far away for Ita likely 
Mth to ha known. It was aald 
OMt all la In raadhiaw to moblllsa 
R any amartency ariaes.

8om  pwpla an  burrladly cloo> 
tar thalr Uiora prapartlw and ara 
Iwvhir tha ahore arta “juat in 
hast”  to ward off rapatltlon of the 
tan ta Ufa taken by the rraat l93t 
koriaana that rnvafod tha auta.

Air Transport
Fleet Needed

Two Wills Filed Follow
ing Death of Son Who 
Lived on Income
The death of 

son of the lata Ur. an<l
Hayward BIU 

id Mrs. Dwlfht 
BUah. ralaaaaa tha aatatw of tha
paranta for distribution as callad 
for In their respective wllla. Dur* 
Inf hla life the aon, who paaaad 
away a waak ago yaaterday, ww 
given the income from the eatatw 
of both his father and mother.

The esUta of Mrs. Alice BUah 
baa an aatlmatsd value of UO.OOO 
and the satata of Owight BUah has 
bean evaluated at 130,000 alao, but 
It la believed tha Uttar has ln< 
craaaad aomawhat with the ln< 
craaaad valuation of property.

Mrs. BUUi’a estate ia now given 
In trust to three different bene* 
Sciariaa. Tbaaa an Piedmont Col
lege, Damarest, Qeorgla, the Amer
ican Mlesiohary Association, ot 
New York, and to tha mountain 
wbltaa of the South and tha Ameri
can Indiana. Tha Income from this 
wtata will ha divided amonp jUiaaa 
bansfldarlas at the dlacratlon of 
tha Manchester Trust Compan; 
which la truataa for both Mn 
Bllsh’a and Mr. Bliah'a aaUtes.

Tha antira value of Mr. BUah'a 
astata Is given In trust to ths 
Manchester MemorisI hosplUI, the 
tncoms to bo used for tha ganaral 
purposes of tha hospital.

Both wills and tnvantorias have 
bean filed for probate with Judge 
WlUUm S. Hy^. .

(CaMi tmm Page fhw|

jRlow as poaaanger and cargo epar- 
‘ ŝtions 6tv#loD.

. Land said that totarsst la trada 
■Ml traval and national praatigo al- 
W figured In tha propoaal for da- 
uaUping such a paacetlma fleet 

Ha said the mlUUry atrvtcas 
Umuld maintain a nueUua military 
Uunsport aervica during peace to 
ranch thew basw not aarvad by et- 
vlliaa oparatlona.

Xu gonaral, land, former war 
dRlypfitS administrator who ratlrad 
ffom the Navy as a vice admiral, 
wM that tha Mvarnment ahotfid 
A s n  hi **tha walfn and davalop- 
■aat af new t r a n s it  equipment, 
and auparlmanUtion with new op- 

. aratlng tachniques.”
Quaatlooad about transfer of 

planes from dvll to millUry duty, 
Land eaiuaiented. ‘T am not aa 
conewutd hbout World war HI sa 
aoma af my fHanda art. but I faal 
wo akouM have a Urya inertaaa in 
our tranapert flaot.**

■aaawwaaSattsM H aft 
Briafly, Ms raeemmandatlons to 

the commiaMon, which is saaklng 
iaformatlcn fram all phaaaa of 
aviation w  tho baala for writing o 
new aatloita] air policy, Ineludad: 

raatrictlM1. Currant tettona on aur-
faca traramort agandw entaring 
avUtion should bo eonttmtad.

S. AU man which can bo aspa- 
dltad by air should bo flown, and 
aa air parcel pbat ajnrtam should 
be made available Immadlatatar.

5. Tha goii'ernmcnt should-aban
don eBorta to raguUta operation
al details for tha airlines.

4. Tha praaant ali safety wt- 
tm la tha CUU Aeronautics board 
aaoitld bo oontlmiad and dlVtaton 
of laoponalbUlty in air safety bo- 
twow tha CAB and- tha av ll 
Aaronautlcs administrator should 
be eliminated. * 'A

6. Tha atataa should be forbid
den to impose either safety or aco- 
nanslr regulation upon air trans
portation.

§. The Federal govsrnmant 
should withdraw from motor fust 
taaatien except with respect to 
aviation gaaoUna and should pro
hibit stats taxes pn aviation fuel.
. T. Ths alrtlnes should be ex

empt from .excise taxes on radio ' 
aqulpmant, Urea, lubes and other 
Items from which their foreign 
oompaUton ara exempt.

BtefcaU Take HoUday,

 ̂ fcldgeport. 8ept. 15—(in—Union i 
taaawtara engaged in picketing the i 
Jraaph ZwerdUng b^ery, in sup- i

C ot a itrika for racogniUon of 
ualon and ralnsUtcmant of a 

dlaebargad member, eaasad picket-1 
Ing ynstarday at sundown and in- j 
fWnaad the police dataU that they | 
will naume picketing at 5 p m. I 
taasoraw at ths end of thcr Jewish ! 
boUdaya. I

Lagal Notices

Greek Issue
Fight Looms

(OanttMHM tram Pam* l i« » i

cxerclslni! in respect of any dis
pute or aituatlon tha functions as
sign sd to It In ths present charter, 
the Oeneral Aaaambly. ahall not 
malw any rccomroandatlona with 
regard to that dispute or situation 
unices the Council so requests.'*

U. B. Delegate Herachel V. 
Johnson first was expected to 
plump for a direct Council request 
to ths Asaembly for action, flue- 
ccaa then probably would mean 
oaring the Council's Balkan Invaa- 
Ugallng commlxalon which still is 
cbacktng border disturbances.

An alternative would be to aok, 
tho Council to drop ths caae out-' 
light and thua lagally deaf the 
path tor tha United Btatas to aaok 
Aaaembly racommandatlona How- 
aver, dropping of tha caaa from 
the Council calendar probably 
would spell tha end of tha Balkan 
eommlsaion. which Ruasia haa bean 
trying to liquidate.

(In Sofia, Bulgaria'a acUng 
premier, Ti-alche Kostov, charged 
yesterday that tha Bulgarian bor
der had baan "vtolatad nine Umaa 
by OraoM" In tha past four 
months. Ha told a naws confaranca 
that tha U. N. aubcommiaaion had 
failed to oonaider full tha Bulgarian 
aoeuaatlona concerning tho Inci- 
danta and aald it "acta aaclualvely 
and ono-Bldadly in favor of the 
Orack government and against ths 
Intarasta and sovereignty of Bui- 
gaiiik” )

The possibility of a Soviet veto 
raiasd ths question in tha Council 
again whathsr dropping itsms or 
aaking another body to act ahoutd 
ba eoaaidtrod aubatantlve—and 
sublaot to vtto>-or procodural— 
and not aublact to vato. Tha United 
Stataa poaltton ia that aiKh an he- 
tlon la procedural only.

Aaido from axpaetad oppoaitton 
from Ruaala and Poland, the' Unlt- 

1 Stataa delegation antleipatad 
aopport from the other members* 
ac tha 11-natlon Council.

Tho meeting waa called by 
Gromyko, now Council chairman, 
and waa expected to ba tha last 
for at least a week due to tha press 
of business In the Aaaambly.

The Council atill has to name a 
governor for Trtaata and rocaive i 
reporta on the situation In Indo
nesia and these aaaaiona were ex
pected to ba sandwiched in be
tween Assembly mMtlngs.

Boat Sinks;
20 Missing

Exenrtion Vessel Foun- 
llers in Heavy Seas 
In FjHh of Qyde
Olaagow, Smtland, Sept. 15—Of) 

—Twenty parse ns, mostly woman 
or ehildran, were dead or miaslng 
and feared lost in tha ainking of 
tha excursion boat "Ocean," which 
foundered last night In heavy seas 
in tha Firth at Clyde.

Only three of 23 aboard tha 50- 
foot motor cutU ware known to 
have survived. Five members of 
one family were among the mis
sing.

SMrch for the missing, aban
doned St was resumed
thia morning in the two-mile wide 
stratch of tha firth whan the craft 
want down after being buffeted 
by a aoutharly gala.

Loaa of tha cutter was reported 
bv the crew uf a motor boat afUr 
{tiacovary of a body in the water.

Five passengerr ware plck^ up 
by Naval motor vaaocla, but two 
of them died before they reached 
shore. Four b'idlea were found 
later. Among the miaslng was John 
Travis of Port Claagow, owner of 
the cutter,

Travis’ wife and daughter were 
among the onc:nal holiday party 
of 35 but left I ha boat before the 
trip etarted Ae.auM Travia lost 
his hat in a high u-lnd and his 
wife regarded that aa a bad omen.

Challenge Seen 
From Marshall 
To Cooperate

(tinatlaurd Irom Page Onei

! work for peace by requiring every 
I nation, howavar powerful, to sub- 
1 mlt to a public judgment which 
I none could veto—for it would be 
the conscience of the world."

In Bsitlruorc. U.N. Sccretsry- 
Oenarsl Trygv# Ue said It was 
not the big powers but tha former

political' independence of ethers 
will be resisted by the combined 
efforts of the members of the 

Htsd Nations.
‘The solution (of the Greek case) 

must be the cessation of the threat 
—and we earnrttiy hope lb*l 
Oeneral Aseembl> will be able to 
devise means frr accomplishing 
that end," MirahaU said.

Seta Tom  (or Appreoah 
His speech, ^proved in advance 

by President 'Trumsn. was Inter- 
prtjEed as ssttmg ths tons for ths 
whels U. g. approach to tha criti
cal Aastrobly Msslon. particularly 
ragardlng ths flrsek cast.

Ths lmponar.ee the U. S. at
taches to tbe Creek case wsS seen 
in the.. American move today to 
take it off Secuilt) Council agenda

News T idb its
Called Prom (dP) WIrss

Party Is Given iJFVirmer’a A lmcnac Issues 
For Librarian Its Usual InformutWfi

m - e oH flriag iU  IS Ineh guns 
for Trumoa . . . Katie—I O—iS 
opens two-month htUnaivs rwnilk 
mg campaign seeking to bring «
(irangth sfisve the 300,000 morL 

.. Eethar H'llllni— suffera broken 
ear drum while swimming In un
derwater scene In Hollywood stu
dio . .  . Actress Marilyn Nosh and 
husband Philip Terdan. film writ
er, tava a s — . . .  Request that 
Mount Rolnlsr's Tooei—  OtoHrr be 
renamed United States Marines

---------------------- Memorial Glacisr In honor at ths
and give ths A ssembly k free hand 33 Marines klUed there In trans-
to deal with It

Tbe various delegations held 
hurried prs-Assembly conferences 
today, drawing up lines of strstegy 
for tns Idhg uoesion ahead on such 
major issues as the Balkans, Pal- 
ssMns, ths veto snd Spain.

A. good portion of the 275 dele
gates from 55 nar'.ons already wars 
on hand and the rest were sched
uled to arrive early tomorrow by 
ship. These last Include Soviet 
Deputy Foreign T%1lnlstcr Andrei Y. 
Vlshinsl^; Hoctor McNeil, No. 3 
men in BiiUan f' reign affairs, and 
French Foreign Minister Ocorges 
Bldnult.

The Arab bleu, topped by Frinca 
Felsal of Saudi Arobla. was en
gaged in s cene,-. of secret ses
sions mapping strstegy for its 
battle against toe Palcstlns report 
calling for a partition of the Holy 
Land.

Amiy Plans Bomb 
Test With ‘Dud’

((V>nMniiMl from Page One) ^

mata that tho 43,000-pound con
ventional bomb, under wartime 
production, might cost only about 
113,600 and be turned out under 
virtually m.ua-productlon meth
ods.

This, therefore, might make even 
an individual enemy capital ship 
a worthwhile target—if the cum- 

i btrsome bomn could be dropped on 
' or close to the ship. The problem 
of precision bonibmg of this na
ture has begun to lend Itself to 

colonlsJ peoples who perhaps srs hoyv-ivei, through remote-
the grsatsst potsntlst threats to ' In the latter mor.tlia of tho war, 

the military services produced 
••axon" and "laxon" bombs by 
which an airplone bombardier 
could exert joine degree of con
trol over the fnlimg ^mb.

In the closing months of the
____ , , I war. the British experimented with

P*®P'**I extra heavy bombs in attacks on 
nationalistic movements | cities. Using, h'jwover, weights on-

th. I 'y ĥe UnitedI"*  possibilities for oon-' BUtes' new 42,0<IC pounder.

world peace.
"Aitonlshlngly as it may! 

Bound, tha most important big I 
powers srs distinctly closer to| 
each other than they were in the! 
twentiei.” Lie said. "Boms of tho I 
probloms have been taken In hsndl 
by the former 
through 
for liberation.

filet today
Although Marshall did not 

directly mention Russia during his 
speech to ths American Assocls- 
tlon for ths United Nations, he did 
single out her satellites and ob
viously, had ths Soviet Union in 
mind Mb ho referred time snd 
again to "obstruction" In tha Se
curity Council, where Kussls has 
exorcised I I  vetoes.

The American diplomat assert
ed that ths "dlrsct threat" of 
Russia's Balkan satslUtsa to 
Greek Independence must be re
moved. He expressed the hope 
that tho United Nations Assem
bly would fulfill that taak prompt
ly.

We are particularly concerned," 
Marshall said, “with the aid and 
asalstance which are being' pro
vided by Yugoslavia. Bulgaria, 
and Albania to the guerrillas in 
Greece- A direct threat to the ter
ritorial Integrlt.v and political in
dependence of that country."

He declared tliat "we must Join 
with other members to make It 
unmistakably clsai that aggression 
against the territorial Integrity or

Detective Sergeant Diee

West Haven, .Sept. t5—(<f)—De
tective Sergeant Charles E. Schaff- 
nlt, S3, member of the Police de
partment here for 32 years and a
veteran of V.’orld War Orie. died at 
his .home last night following a 
long illnesB.

B rt plane orash last Deo. XO 
ntlsh government aourcea pradlct 

that Britain's already haavy taxea 
will habeeeted agate In order to re
sist inflation . , .  VA rulse that vet- 
srsns who waivo disabOlty pay- 
menu may reapply for them at 
any time . . .  Germany feeing gev- 
erameatal crisis aa Social Dm^  
craUo party praptraa to withdraw 
from Bavaria’s ̂ coatttlan eabteet

Children Slain; 
Arrest Father

Three Youngsters Shot 
And Qubbed to Death 
As They Lie in Beds
Omsk, Wash., Sept 15—(F)—Po

lice Chief Tom Johnson aald a 31- 
year-old father, William Cary, waa 
being held on an open charge today 
after the man's three small chil
dren were shot snd clubbed to 
death as they lay In their beds.

Johnson said Cary was captured 
by police offlcera after a terrifio 
struggle In a blood-spattered farm 
house north of here.

Pour-year-old Isolo Ward, a 
playmate of the Cary children, was 
shot In the leg and beaten with a 
rifle barrel as she pleaded for mer
cy. Johnson said he was told by 
Chu7 'a wife and the child.

JohnMn quoted tha little girl aa 
saying she begged "Please don't 
shoot me in ths head" and that her 
saesilant rapUad "All right. I l l  
shoot you In'the leg." Tbe girl Is 
recovering In a local hospital.

The dead are John Ctery, 9, Billy 
Ctery. e. and Bobby Jo C i^ , 4.

Johnson said Mrs. Cary told him 
she was awakened about 3 a. m. 
yesterday by the preaaure of a rifle 
barrel and saw her husband lying 
op top of a gun.

"I tried to move It but that 
awakened him and l;e started to 
brat me. I fled for b(lp," Johnson 
quoted Mrs. Cary as saying. "Aa I 
ran I heard giin fire and when I 
rsturnsd with a nsighbon Lee Cov
et '̂. Billy was dead and the other 
children being beaten with tbe 
rifle."

Johnson said Cary had quit his 
job at a lumber mill ten days ago 
and planned to enter a hoapitel for 
treatment of trouble arising from 
an old haad injury.

Associates Say Farewdl 
At Dinner to Miss Mary 
Palmer
Miss Mary A. Palmar. d( 45 Hud

son street who this month termi
nated her duties at tha Idarv 
Cheney Ubrarv, waa henond with 
a farewall party Saturday evening 
by the Ubrary staff, nlaa at whom 
were praeent. A delleioui cupper 
was prepared and aerved In 
ataft room by MUs Palmer'a aa- 
■octatas at a table artistically 
decorated with raaeonal gardan 
flowara. The honor guest was pre* 
aantad with a earsaga ot yauew 
roaea tor wear at tha party and 
later tha Ubrartan. Mlsa Jaaeamlna 
Smith, In behalf ot the group pre
sented to Mies Palmer a nandeonae 
leather pecketbook, with an on- 
prepriata a p e ^  in which n e  
voiced

Tbe CM Farmer^ Almaeee 
that Treat to due in plaeee" td- 
rnwrew. whtoh, by tlto way. to t t  
Buphamla’a Day. Tewerrew, tha 
XSth. to tiM anateenaiy af the 
death of John MeOormaeb la 
1345. Wadneaday to Conetltutton 
Daj^ and tha Almanae aaya'that 
by ‘lliuiaday tiuae are "

New to the time to i 
rye, end lawne sewed rIgM at 
time win eateh on wM without 
giving rtoe to many weedA the 
Almanae advtoea Go after bor
ers la the oreberdA It warnA and 
In between times got out and see 
the county fair.

Binto bagla to head eeuth in 
larger numbers new, and by the 
33nd, when eight wttehee were 
hanged In 1393, the moon rides 
lew to what to callad aa “under-

■aynAgrauad 
) to due I

____ moon." A  very had etorm
due about that time.
And al 4:39 p. m. September 21 

Autumn begUii The meen «• 
gelag to adverttoe thto new aaaew 
on tha lOth by bacomtag a harraet

A B W B B SA *
M tu m

appreclatloa 
service at the

of her long 
Ubrary, and tha 

hope that her waU-aarnad leisure 
would be blessed with health and 
bappinaaa.

Bern In Olaatenhury
Mtoa Palmer who to weU kaewa 

to patrons ot the library, was born 
In Otestonbury, the daughter ot 
the late Mr. and Mm Jamea 
Palmer, long raeldente of Hudson 
street. Mlrs Palmer attended local 
schools and Hartford High aehool, 
and har first sxpertoace aa a U- 
brartan was in taa Ubrary of tho 
Sscond Congragatlonal church, 
which formsriv occupied the amaU 
room In tho Soutbaast comer of 
ths vestry.

Irr 1919 Miss Palmsr lolaed ths 
staff of the South Manchester 
Public Library which at that time 
was housed in the foimer homo 
of the late Mlsa Bmma EldrtdgA tha 
site on Main strset on whim tho 
naw First National market la now 
bsing srocted. AAsr ths fins colo
nial type Ubrary building was 
sractM on ths Vvast sido at Main 
street. It was namsd for tha lata 
Mlsa Mary Cheney.

Mias Palmer who has bssn popu
lar with the pubUc aa well as tha 
Ubrary personnel has bean doing
?;enersl Ubrary work For ths past 
•w yean she has had charge of 

tho repair room, supervising the 
Unding of books and magaatnes. 
She was s faithful, dspendwls am- 
ployte of the Ubrary. accurate and 
painstaking and will be irreatly 
missed.

Father George Joseph Oamel- 
lus found In a China i^rt in the 
Itlh  century a flower which he 
eerried to the Queen at Spain. 
Since then aU such flowara nava 
been caUed eamaUiaa In hla 
honor.

W M . D IC K S O N  
ft S O N

Pslnttnii C^trsrtAr* 
Rasr 118 East Csstcr 8L 

Phmi* l-MTO or sns 
PBrnitsre Sprsy Pslnting

m ioMwaetaofenoAXtnotoaly 
raUew such ooughlnt but also 
loosens up phlegm hno makes it 
easier to raise. m niaam<»» to 
taftf Mightp ejfeetioe tor old 
and younql ^

I N S U R E
WHS

MrKiNNKY HKdTHKKR
Ntwl Ketate end laaoraare 

B06 MAIN nT rKi. eaan

Read Herald Advs.

SPECIAL FOR GIRLS

CORDUROY
SLACKS

WE DO ALL KINDS 
OF AUTOMOBILE 

REPAIR WORK ON 
ALL MAKES OF 

CARS

G O R M A N  
M O T O R  S A LE S
28S Main SL TeL 7120

TRUCKS-TRACTORS and TRAILERS 
at DRASTICALLY REDUCED PRICES
GALLON—Tank TraU- 

em new. Available at frac
tion of original eoet Prioad 
for Immediate •

CnSVROUCT. I99»>1H-T0a 
Stake, good tlrse, mechanl- 
caUy exeeUent Priced for 
Immediate eale.

WmTB. 1941 — Traeter. air 
aqulpped, 5th wheal, aaddle
taake, food tires and me- 
chanlcafly esmeUant 

aMy.
Priced

raeeonat

FORD. 1945—Jsep. A low
mileage truck in unusually 
fine oomUtton maehanIcaUy. 
Attractively priced. Xt also 
Includse a carry-all traUar 
with raok etdea

CHSVBOLBT. 1543 — 1-Ton 
Panel. In excellent mechani
cal oondlUen, good Urea. 
Priced to sell.

WHITE, 1944 — Tractor, air 
oqulppad, 5th wheel, aaddle 
Unke. rubber good, mechan- 
ioaUy exceUent Pricad to
sell.

CHEVROLET. 1939— H-Ton 
' Panel, In excellent eoniUUon, 
1695.

I  LOW BED TBAOJSRS—
Heavy duty, all-ataal, with 
or without dolllaa. In A-1 
condlUon throughout. 30-ton 
capacity without dolUea. 45- 
ton oa|laclty with doUtea. 
Sold new for 91L500. Our 
price complete with doUleA 
91.995.

FEDERAL, 1941 — IH-Toa 
Chasata and Cab. Motor, 
Urea and ganaral condiUon 
good throughout Attrac- 
Ueely priced.

CHEVROLET. 1941—IH-Ton 
Platform in good mechani
cal condition. In oxeellent 
ahape throughout Priced to 
oeU.

FORD, 1943—m -Toa Dump 
Truck, in good mechanical 
oondlUon. Priced at only 
51.395.

FREUHAfTF. 1939—Full Van 
Semi-Trailer, 10.00x30 Urea. 
Air equipped. In good con
dition. Priced rii^t for quick 
aale.

250 CAR BARGAINS
Fordo, Chevrolete, Flymoutha, Dodgea, Buicka, Oldamo- 
bllea, Chryalera. DeSotoa, Mereurya, Uncoln-Zcphyra, Pon- 
Uaca from 1936 to INT’a, in all body atyles. Moat equipped 
with radiea and baaters. All ears gusrantesd. Can ba 
bought on easy paymsnt plan with or without tradss.

CAPITO L MOTORS, INC.
OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:S0 

268 Main St-, Hsrtford Phone 7-8144

(/ocAev
U N D IR W IA R

AT A OOVItT o r  PKOBATK bell 
at Msaabtetar within and rar th* 
PWriet of Manchcittr, an tha Uth o t  
dur af gaptembtr. AO.. IMT.

FrilWlt WnXJAX 8. HTOE. Eaq., 
Jlgtee,

TraSt aetata undtr wilt of SUTcnann. 
TutWagtaB, lata of Manchaatar la 
aoid Elotriet/'daceaMd.

Usea applieatloB of Sarah Turklax- 
taiL Traataa, piaylns for authority to 
oall saitain real eauu particularly da- j 
aartbad Is aald application on m*. It' is

<MU>B*KD: That tha forcfolns tp- 
»i*aMao ha baaidjand detamlnad at 

Prabata «65oa ! la Manchaatar la 
I Welri^ aa teS IRb flaviM Sapt- 
ifr. AD., 1N7. at 6 e'doak (4x.t)
' I f etes n o. aad that aatke ba 

le oU peraona iatareetad in aald 
t t  tha paadaaey a( aald appli
ed tba Uata add liaca of baar- 
feoa. by pubtlahtiis a copy of 

ardor la aoeta nawapaper having a 
la aald dUtriet at laaotlve 

daps senve the dor af aald baaring. to 
egiear If tbw aaa cauoa at aald tima 
a ii plaoa aad ba beard raiattv* thera- 
tia, aad moIm letuni to thia eeturt

wnXJAM A KTDE. Judge.

Mil

I ) W* UoiHre Hii. fanout brand *f 
•upport undanraar at adveftiMd 
In Saturddy fvaninf fed, Cdl- 
liar'., Ilf, and (tavira. Vorlnd 
l#9 l•n■lhl, wlifi tpaclal Jeckay 
Cdnfavrad Shire la nakh. Can, 
In and |,l lona. tradf ymirMlf 
la raol maKulina confort.

Orlglnotad and Manulacturad 
by COOnilS

* • • t * t ■ a il * I ■ « t

■Cl
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■ u E F F E C T I V E  A D V E R T I S I N G

F.4CTORY PRICE 
SIZES! 7 TO 14 

RED BLUE
NAVY BROWN

WINE

vl
STANDS OUT I

I A

GIRLS*

In itia l Buckles
Vdry lndlvldi»ny youri,., corrdct far 
bieln#**, iport,, cawol waar. InMol 
AkUo and Sdit lah, from f  3 up.

h k V o k
N l d b ^ b d K T I K S

; mens CBllYS SHOPS
•Ip maimoymm 
MÂ Nt|ICB.CONN.

CARDIGAN
SWEATERS

• 100 PURE WOOL 
a 4>ERFECTLY .m ad e
•  FIRST QUALITY
• SIZES 8 TO 16
•  8 COLORS

Completaly peraonalihed adver- 
f Uaing. copywriting, layout and con- 
auUation oarvice, keyed to meet 
each individual buolneM need. Your 
account to soUett^.

I f  there fs any doubt that you 
ara ntUng the most for your ad- 
v’ertiring dollar, if there le any de- 
olre on your part to get more; this 
to for you. *

I
FACTORY PRICE

OPEN DAILY FROM 9 A. M. 9 P. M.

8IIAU iAUSROOM■“;i.K n in in o  mills
MANCHlSIfR GR[[N THNN

P VI : ) .

S T A N N A R D  <or P U B L I C I T Y
HERALD BUILDING ^

WDBC—I
w n o - 1r T odays Radio

Oay«gM

WDBC—Hint Hunt: Newx 
WKNB—News; Baseball MaU- 

neS.
WONS—WONS—Juke Box. 
w n c —Backetage Wife. 

di49—
w n c —Stella Dallaa. 

dtoS—
WDRC-^lve and Take.
WKNB—640 Club.
WONS—Two-Tton Baker. 
WTHT—Eddy Duchla 
w n c —Loranao Jones.

WONS>—Msry Grlllln Show. 
WTHT — Better’s Bandstand: 

Ntws ani Weather, 
w n c —Young Wldder Brown. 
WDRO—Heuee Party. i

WKNB—News: Mallbsg. 
WONS—l*slody Theater. 
WTHT—Tenessee Jed. 
w n c —When a Olrl Marrlea.

• lift—WONS—Adventure Parade.
WTH_Terry and the Pirates.
w n c —Portia Faces Life.

**WDRC—Old Record Shop. 
WONS—Hop Harrlgan.
WTHT—Bette*‘a Bandstand 
w n c —Juvt Plain BIU.

9:45—
WONS—Tom Mix. 
w n c —Front Page Farrell.

6:66
News on all sUUona.

•tl9—
WDRC—Record Album.
WKNB—Sportp Review.
WONS—Let’e Oo to the Games;

Local Sporti ant. 
w n c —Bob Steele; Strictly 

Sports; U. S. Weather Bureau.
•:99“  . ...WTHT—Candlelight and Sliver.

• s 9 ^WDRC—Sports Headlines: Rec
ord Album.

WKNB—Mel. <dics for Evening. 
WONS—Answer Man.
WTHT—Concert Hour, 
w n c —Profeaaor Andre Schenk- 

er.
6:45—

WDRC — Rlrhard C. Hottelet, 
News.

WONS—Easy Aces, 
w n c —Lowell Thomas.

3:66—
WDRC—Myatery of the Week. 
WONS—Fulton Lewie, Jr 
w n c —Suppei aub.

3:15—
WDRC—Jack Smith Show. 
WONS—Tello-Test. 
w n c —Newt of the World. 

3:30—
WDRC—Club Fifteen, Bob Cros

by.
WONS—Henry J. Taylor, 

a WTHT—Lone R.snger. 
w n c —Pleaavre Parade.

3:46—
WDRC—Robert Trout News. 
WONS—Inside of Sports, 
w n c —Symphony of Melody. 

8:60—
WDRC—Innei Sanctum. 
WONS—Scotlor.d Yard.
WTHT—Lum and Abner, 
w n c —Cavalcade of America. 

8:16—
WTHT—Tho Honeydreamera. 

8:60—
WDRC—Arthur Godfrey Talent 

Scouts; N*wb.
WONS—Charlie Chan.
WTHT—Treasury Agent.
WTIC—Howard Barlow's Orch

estra.
9:00—

WDRC—Rsdio Theater. 
WONS—Gabriel Heatter.

t^THT — Adventuraa of Bill 
Lance.

WTIC—Telephone Hour, j 
9:18—

WTHT—Former Mayor Morten- 
ovn on *ho (barter.

9:60—
WONS—Ouv Lombardo'a Orch. 
WTHT—So You Want to Lead a 

Band.
w n c —Dr. I. Q.

9:45—
WTHT—Doctora Talk it Over. 

19:00—
WDRC—My Friend Irma.
WONS—Fishing and Hunting 

Club of the Air.
WTOT—Doctora Talk it 0\’cr. 
w n c —Contented Program. 

lOllS—
WTHT—Budoy Weed Trio. 

10:90—
WDRC—Bob Hawk Show. 
WONS—Sherman Hayea'; Orch. 
WTHT—Click Orchestra, 
w n c —First Plano Quartet. 

11:00—
News on ail ntetions.

11:15—
WDRC—In My Opinion.
WONS—Club Midnight; News. 
WTHT—Joe Hasel. 
w n c —Haranc at of Washing

ton.
11:30—

WDRC—Columbia Maaterwerks. 
WTHT—Oeina for Thought;

Dance Orchestra.
W nC —Frank Bogart's Orch. 

13:00—
, WONS—Club Midnight, 

w n c —News St. l^ula Seren
ade.

Comics Factor
r

111 Bov’s Death
Pittsburgh, Sept. 15— (JP)—Comic 

books were scored by a coroner's 
jury aa a contributing factor in the 
hanging of 12-year-old Billy Beck
er in the basement of hia home at 
nearby Sewlckley.

The boy waa found hanged by a 
clothesline tossed over a cellar 
rafter last Aug. 89.

Hia mother, Mrs. Charles Beck
er, told the jury yesterday her son 
was an Incesoant reader of comic 
books and may have accidentally 
hanged hlmoelf 4n reenacting 
scene from one of them

"I burned everyone I  found, 
Mrs. Becker told the jury, "but Bil
ly always found ways of hiding 
them."

Canada Drops
Price Controls

Ottawa, Sept. 15—rg*)—Despite 
comffiainta of labor and housewivea 
against rising prices, Onada re
moved wartirr.-* nrice controls to
day from every'.hing except sugar, 
meat, wheat, fats, dried fruit, iron 
steel and tin.

Rent controls-'were retained, the 
wartime Prices and Trade board 
said, but such Vbommodities aa 
flour, bread, canned goods, textiles, 
clothing lumber, building products, 
agricultural implements and wood 
pulp were freed of control at mid
night Sunday.

Boy Suffers'Only 
Cheek Bruises

Denver, Sept. 15— (JP)—A year 
ago little Richard Salaa toddled to 
a window In the second story of hla 
home, and fell out. He got a bad 
fright but no Injuries.

Sunday. Richard, now two years 
old, was playing by the same win
dow and toppled out again, failing 
35 feet to the ground.

Physicians said he suffered only 
t\%x> bruises on hia left cheek.

HIttHIST
PRICIS

Two Probes 
In Ja il Riot

Fairfield Counly Insti* 
tution S4*ne of Week* 
End Outbreak
Bridgeport, Sept. 15—(^ —Two 

separate inqulrlM wera pressed to
day at the Fairfield county jail, 
scene of a week-end riot culminat
ed by a police charge upon barri 
cades thrown up by embattled pris
oners.

T3ie west wing of the jail, where 
the rioting was concentrated, was/ 
littered with wreckage, water- 
aoaked fire hosea which laid 
down a barrage preparatory to the 
police niah on the barricadcra. * 

Smashed windowe, electric light 
futures ripped from ceilings, 
burned mattreaees and plumbing 
torn out by the enraged inmates 
gave mute testimony to the fury 
of the struggle.

Aides of High Sheriff Edward A. 
Platt said be waa determined to 
find out the Identity of aU iBie ring
leaders In the outbreak, second at 
the jail within a noonth. with the 
Intention of lodging additional 
charges. If possible, against them.

The ciounty commisaioner, mean- 
whUe, invesUgated to foot up the 
bin for damage done to the jail 
property and to determine wheth
er additional guards wera needed. 
Chairman Edward 8. Blrge said the 
eommlsaion would make an Inspec
tion trip during the day.

The disturbance began Satur 
day night, died down early Sunday 
morning and flared up anew with 
added fury Sunday afterrtoort when 
a group of prieonera threw up bar
ricades Improvlaed from beds 
chairs, mattresses and other furn 
Ishings at the entrance to a large 
cs|^ area.

Spectstora Jam Streets 
I^Tille thousands of apectatora. 

attracted by yelling, screaming and 
hammering on cell bars. Jammed 
tbe streets outside, a squad of 40 
specially - picked policemen waa 
ruahed to the jail.

Firemen directed a water bar
rage at the harriradea, succeeding 
in 'battering them down enough to 
penult a police charge. After a 
battle lasting almost two hours, 14 
prlsJnera in the bairicaded area 
(lna.ly were subdued and placed in 
Indlridtial padlocked cells. Two po
licemen and two prisoners rê  
reived minor Injuries.

Jail Seriously Overcrowded 
Sheriff Platt, attll nursing In 

juries from tho earlier outbreak 
last Aug. 34, oaid tho Jail, now 
housing 300 prisoners, was Mil 
oualy overcrowded. Long confine
ment and the jail routine, ha said 
had caused some prisoners to turn 
to noise and destruction aa an 
outlet. There have been no com
plaints, the sheriff asserted, about 
food or other U\lng conditions.

Snerifl Piatt said after a pre
liminary Inveatlgatloii yesterday 
that the disturbance waa touched 
of f . Saturday night by Joseph E. 
Gabachuaki, 26, and Eklward Com- 
cowii’h, 25, both of Anaonia, await
ing t uperlor court trial for* the 
third time In connection with a 
Stratford burglary in which Pa- 
troln'an William F. Schrelber waa 
fatally wounded.

The two men, acquitted of mur
der charges arising from Schrel- 
ber's death, are scheduled to tie 
presented tomorrow on charges of 
conspiracy to breaky'and enter.

Set Fire to Mattresses 
Platt said Gabachuski and Com- 

cowich broke up benches and oth
er 'urnlahlngs Ui their cells, ham
mered on bars, yelled and scream
ed and soon aroused other prison
ers who joined in the clamor. 
Soma ot the prisoners Mt fire to 
mattresses in their cells.

William Fair, Brooklyn, N. Y., 
man awaiting trial on a murder 
charge, also was a leader in the 
outbieak. tbe ahertff said. It waa 
Fair, Platt said, who touched off

tha dicturtiance, similar to yester
days but not as serious, which oc- 
currwi last Aug. 34.

The staerift Is still limping and 
haa two fraetttred wriate-'suffered 
when he and two jailers sought to 
subdue Fair, who went beMrk in 
hla cell.

Seat Back To Jail 
Fair waa taken to the Fairfield 

Stats hospital (for the insane) at 
Newtown, but was aent back to the 
jail, the sheriff « id ,  because his 
commitment papers ware not in 
ordei.
Gabachuski and Frank Davis, an

other prisoner, suffered laccrationi 
in the acuffle which followed the 
police ruth 'over the barricades.

Patrolman Joseph 8. Ungvareki, 
30, received severe cuts and bruises 
about the eyea and nose when he 
waa struck by pieces of metal and 
wood hurled by the prisoners. The 
other Injured officer waa Thomas 
Higgina, 26, who suffered cut# on 
hia right arm wben.he said, a pris
oner jabbed him with the sharp 
edge of an improvlaed weapon. 

Extra Onarda On Duty 
33*e first disturbance, attfacUng 

several hundred apectatora to the 
jail, died down between 3 and 4 a. 
m. (e.d.t ) Sunday morning, and 
eight extra guards were placed on 
duty through the Alght.

Intermittent shouting, and ham
mering on cell bare was renewed 
later in the morning, gradually 
building up Into a full-fledged riot 
In the west wing area.’ the so-called 
bound-over" section of the jail, 

where priaonera awaiting Superior 
court trial are housed.

The barricades were erected be
fore the entrance to a large caged 
area, where the priaonera, released 
from their individual cells, are per
mitted to walk about and smoke.

At the height of the riot, the 
crowd of spectators in the jail area 
numbered several thousand. It was 
so large, that automobile traffic 
waa tied'up for blocks.

Seven Violent 
State Deaths

Auto Accidents* DroM-n* 
ings* Suicides and Fa* 
tal Fall Cause Toll
By The Associated Press

Be\*en violent deaths, includini 
two resulting from automobile ac
cidents, were repr.rted in Connecti
cut during the Week-end.

Two drownlnga. anil two deaths 
listed by police as suicides and a 
fatal fall made up the rest of the 
toll.
. William A. Griffin. 75. waa In- 
atnntly killed Sunday night on the 
Westbroek road in Essex When, 
police said, he was struck by a 
car driven by Charles F. Staimard, 
Jr., of Ivoryto.i.

The other traffic fatality oc
curred in Cannait Saturday when 
a station wngt n crashed into a j 
pole and a tree, killing Joeeph O. | 
Dwyer, 21, of Norfolk.' |

Drowns In New Haves Harbor
A man tentatively identified aa 

John J. Suffer, formerly of Guil
ford, drowned early Sunday In New 
Haven harbor when he fell from 
an oyster boat tied up to a dock. 
Police Sergt Thomas J, Scanlon 
said Suffer liad been drinking 
with two ehipuiatcs on the oyairr 
boat and had bee*' rescued from 
the water aho»3ly before the sec
ond fail which resulted in hia 
death.

The other drowning victim waa 
identified aa Lille Williams. 19, 
Negto, of Helena, Ark. Police said 
that Willlama. unable to swim, 
stepped into BiinncH's pond Bridge
port, at a flood gate, where the 
water la 40 fee: deep, In the belief

the pool was challow enough to 
wade in. Polite began dragging 
for hia body after the accident, 
which occurred Sunday afternoon.

Ballet WoomI la Temple
Cornelliui K. Richardson, 53, a 

merchant eeaman, wae found dead 
Satuntey nlglit ot a bullet wound 
In hla right temple which Dr. John 
Kllgua, Litchfield meillcal exam
iner, said waa aelf-lnntcted. Rich- 
ardw>n'a body was found In a cot
tage in Cornwall which he had 
rented only a few days ago.

At Groton, alao on Saturday, 
state police sn*d a woman whom 
they Identirieitaa Celia M. Woyasx, 
25. of Moosup, kilted herself In a 
leap from an overpass onto the 
tracks of the New York. New 
Haven and Hartford railroad.

Hubert Quirk 35, a New Haven 
letter carrier, tr ip i^  and fell on 
Crown, street In that city early 
Saturday, suftcniig he.ad ■ Injuries 
that caused bia death Inter in the 
day at New Haven hospital.

Reupholstered to Look
Like New
' By Th#

Guarantee Upholstery Co.
Vnar solla strippe# In tha rrame, completely 
rcbolll by expert eraftamea te nor alMip. <9

2 Pe. SUITE $49 Up
BUnuBT TER.MS MtRANOED

G U A R A N T E E  U P H O L S T E R Y  C O .
I3.<M Mete St.. Hartford. Call Hertford 6-mSI aad reverae the 
ohargea or write aad eat aalemnaa will call wHh tall Hoe at 
«amplea

SLIP CfiVERS MADE TO ORDER 
Al Reaaonahle Rules — All Work Guaranleedt

The aymbol of the Christma* 
tree originated in Germany: Santa 
Clans In Holland: Chriatm.ia atock- 
Inga In Belgium or France, and the 
greeting, "Merrj’ CJhriatmas." in 
England.

TIMKEN 
Dll HERT

OICOTT STORE
Now Open for BusIiicsb

A L L  P O P U L A R  B R A N D S  O F  BEER
Glilleil, Ready To Serve I f  You f.ike

W INES LIQ U O R S  C O R D IA L S

<50 CENTER ST.
Ample Parking Space

TEI.. 4697

TMiii Silnt Antomitlc 
WiH-FlaiM OU Bonn

loa ul lael 
by aa uidl-

aaves ap la I nUt< 
te every 4 uard ft) 
aary baraer.

Far laformalloa

PHONE 5918

H . E. W hiting
Local Repreoeatatlva 

For
OIL HEAT AND 

ENGINEERING. INC.

USED

The Latext an d  
B etl U sed C an

1016 OLDSMOBILE 98 CONVERTIBLE SEDAN
1946 BUICK 56 SEDANETTE
1946 l»ONTIAC DeLUXE SEDAN
1946 CHEYROLET 4-DOOR SEDAN
1946 CHEVROLET 2-DOOR COACH
1942 PACKARD 2-DOOR SEDAN
1940 BUICK 80 4-DOOR SEDAN
1040 l*ONTIAC 2-DOOR COACH
1940 DODGE COUPE
1937 PI.Y MOUTH COUPE
1946 FORD PICKUP ^
1946 G.M.C. CAB OVER CHASSIS 
1946 G.M.C. DUMP. 6-TON 
1942 DODGE DUMP. .1-YARD 
19.19 CHEVROLET PICKUP
OUR CARS ARE MOVING ALL THE TIME^SO MAKE 

IT A POINT TO CHECK ANY EVENING

BRUimER'S
HOME OP THE PACKARD 

EAST CENTER STREET — MANCHESTER 
PHONE 5191

EXPERIENCE 
IS THE BEST 
TEACHER!

HarJ-rUimt, hsrd-hkthiB CotU Smkt procHosgf 
"grtta  up" u k t  b o r it t t  mud tuft mi lun'immtmd mm 
m poU  p o u t  mi Mm ii  m t u n  iMot mkk kk mmUmt

He'i mum o f  
Ammritm'i p o to  
"grmmti’'-Tmumu 
Morn Cmtk Smkti 
VHmrmm o t  mmuy 
m tmmmu i  
iulmrumlioumi 
mmlcM. Mm’i rmtmd 
m$ 10 tmmll.

fAMOUt 
mniNATIONAl 

POlO ITA*

GLADYS

Swarthont

JAMES AND MARIE 
CLARK 

29 Griffin Road Tel. 7822 
REAL ESTATE 

Your Ltstinga Solicited
\ , P..

EXPERIENCE IS 
THE BEST TEACHER

 ̂ (N POL0...AND 
IN CKtARETTES! 
,CAM£LS SUIT ME
' best!

For Yonr OU

ON THE 8EWMB MAONME

ft \ 
\

TELEPHONE 
HOUR9 P. M.

WTICWNBC

THI SOUTHIBN NIW INOIAND 
m iPHONI COMPANY AND 

THI B ill SVITIM

RefarJUa

A«#
Maka

Coadifi#a

FOR IMMEOIATt 
SERVICE. CALL

7.9269
Rn'frw, th* Chmit**

itC itak la Z p iM td m  n ,  
ToUftmmm 4 4 S 7

RADIO SALES t SERVICE
Otte-Quarter Mile f9orth of tho Center 

AUTHORIZED DEALER FOR 

RCA Victor
 ̂ t WUcox-Gay Recordio 

Sentinel
Motorola Home Radio 
RCA Soutui Equipment .

H O M *

22S MAIN ST. 
MANCHISnK

The question of costs 
is important, especial- 
b’ during time of be
reavement. That is 
why Quish policy is to 
keep c o 818̂  within 
means—always. Yet
here the highest qual
ity ia available to aU.

Phon#
Ooy and Night
1  4 3 4 0

I V

More people op^ smoking u A M E L S  
than ever before!

Ye$, experhecn during ths worflm# 
tigarmne thertmgn taught mlllioiu 
tha dMaramcat In algaratta guaUtyi ^ 1

JET POLO 5TAR Cecil

k
Rtevat rou'n la ihla 
glcnir.: but m o  il 
roa'rt oo« jrOu'U lo- 
ai«inb«f th. wanioM 
c i*a r«c i. iboM sat _ 
wMa poopio unokal ' 
■warJtfMMUbrsada 
W ith  tmoktr a litr  
aaakt t who ha* triad 
aad con pared. Cu m I*

. ara th . "Choir* ol 
Ispnteoca"

X.}.B.fiteTUM»»c<w.*af.wa«M. aa<o.a.tt

Smith tell
you io hi* own wordi:

'‘That cigarctic abortage during th* 
war wai'a real •kpcriencc. That's when 
1 leamad bow inuchlreally appreciated 
Camel*. They auk me to a *T!'*

Yea. that (boruge wu a revealing 
expcrteooe to smoker* everywhere. One 
day tb^ smoked one brand—next day 
a diflerent breod. Now and then thcs 
breod wa> Camel. That'* bow lo m*ny 
more smokers lesiwed . .  rfrom oxptri- 
dmc0 ... thsi Camels suit them best.

Try Camels. Compare. Let your owa^ 
0xptri*a€0 tell you why more people 
are smoking CeiBel* than cvei befora.

yOUR̂ 'T-ZONE'
WILL TEU you..

T “for Taste... 
T-fbrThfoaf...

Thgfs )gur pfDvinq ground tot any 
dgirette. See it Camels dortf 

suif voufTZone^fo /T*

'  According to o Nntionwidft survey t ^

More doctors smoke Cam els  than any other cigarette

H u m  aMkwalhr kaowa I 
rc**arrh oraaoiiMioa* uhad IIM97 
docroi*-ia *v«ry brMuh ol Modld oa 
- to  BMM ih* ciaorMi. ih.7 woohM. 
Mmn dmetmn i 
oAter trmud.
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Tka Aaaaaiatad Fraa. <• aaeiu#*aty 
•atniaa la tka om ai I the new Greek rovemment.an aawa ataaatsaaa eraBitaa ta n at < »  
aat atbarariaa oraB'tad la ut«a mf*' 
aaB alaa tka laaai aawa aakotnaa ntra 

All rgkU at eakucncatina ol tpanai 
aiaaalaku karalB. ara alao raaerraa.

cfU tipan their fotlr^*'*ra *' 
n6ta<n( u- do with ii 

I Th» other attack, plao r. ‘'r  vn 
character. Comet from the e x tr t - c 

; rlfht.^ which hae, i:nt«l ,r . >. ch- 
I Jo>-e<1 a Ittcfktlvr dl tatoVahir - ver 
! Greece. It. to«r. jane.T» at th ■ inea 
' o# an amneaty. It wotiM r f ' -Ft ’® 

have the United Slate* bring in 
i enough men and gun* to Kill all 

the GreeK* who are  not in favor 
I of a revival of lU own dtetator- 

ahlp. It la not concerned with 
peac* for Greece, but purelv ^ ith  
Ita cwn fortune*

Each of thaae forcea le aqually 
dan.eroua to Greece, ahd each, un
fortunately, haa a good chance .B 
ruining the SophouUe efforta for 

AJthoufrh Pophoull* heada 
and

has obvlo’ualy goo<l and hone*t in-

C o u iiti* y  F ail*  
W e ll A t te n d e d

>•*£>
: tVa.il lug: llev George Milna,
i UUnad; John C. Hood. IB Weet 
I Centei atraat; Stanley Mankua, 
B it North M ^n atraat; Sherwood 
Boerera, Darning atraat: Emaat

Annual Event Sponsored 
By ^lanrhester Grange 
.Mont Sucrestful
Mancheater Grange's Country 

Fair closed Saturday night ndth 
drawing of prlaea fort which local 
membere had baei. aelltng tlcfcata.

Edward Charter of Ellington, 
holding ticket So. U81 won the 
fln t price of a complete home 
movie ouiflt. John Tulls of Staf
ford Springs with tha tickat No. 
A032 won tha elactric Mlxmastar. 
"Pat" Dunbar of Vernon, with 
ticket No 7003 waa the winner of

uround the hall tu acquaint the 
fair goera n ith  t3ie producU they 
had to offer.

An aucuon of all klnda of vage- 
Ublaa. frulU and Sowara waa hald

_______________,• rail aanaea aitaai ef N B' A Barviea

the bicycle. Two caah prlaea of 
!len dollara were won by Roy Mar- _____ ,

tentlona, the Greek troop* In the Hartford, with ticket N o .' vaiioua communltlea. novelty
field are under the command cf 3520 and C. G. Browne of East I gainer rafflee. A large group ot 
rlah fa t forcea who opijoae the am- Hartford with ticket No. OW . I the tmalneoa uniU In Manchester 
^  .. .. ... Four •loot' prices were won by M rs.: and vldnlty aleo had apace all

Gowdy, O o ran t^ ; Bar. Woolen. UB | ^  y , ,  e)oae of tha entertalniBant 
S trant atraat; Barry Newton, B B f i |f a .^ „ .
roreat aUeat, B u t  H artford:, _______________
Jan'Sa Adamaon, 3S3 Spring 
Btraat; W. B. • McOiU, Wapplng;
Howard Raenay, Keenay atract;
Johi. Kocamiok, W acatng; Frank 
B Hood, 4B Mt. Nabo place, 

rav ltry  aad Fet Show
In the pauUry and pet abow held 

In the lower bail various entries 
from all klnda of broada war* In
cluded for judging and numaroua 
premium awards ware made In all 
claaau of poultry, agga and do- 
maatlc pats.

All other f u t u r u  were enjoyed 
by tha large audience attending 
Saturday mght'a fair. These In
cluded an old fuhlonod country 
Btera with all the tiimroinga to re
mind one of the time when the 
country atore w u  needed in tha

Bapr*#e»UH*a«
Jaliue' Melkewe Bpactal Asan**— 
Tort. OaMsga. oatrou u a  Boataa.

MBMbBMk aODIT 
CIRCULATIUKI.

bdrBau or
I

prices
Evelyn Foatar. Charlac Plrie. Fred 
Lnraon and .Mrs. R. C. KlMman. 

DiMMlIr Bug ( ontrsl 
In the "Doodle Bug* contest 

held In the altemoan before a 
large group of spectators outdoors

TU BafaM fwaiiaa OMiaaujr l u .  
aaaiiam u  aaaedai rs*a->a*<b>litr toi 
traegfeaaieei errors apuar'ng la aS- 
eartlaaaaaau aaa MUt raadm* maltar. 
tB Tka Maaekaam Eraama Htfsia

Monday. Septamber 15

nesty and who are no' likely to re 
Jba ' apect the Sophouli!- guarantee ol 

life and liberty to those who reek 
the amneaty.

One or two vIolsUonB out In th e .
field Of the aplrlt ot the Sophoulls lhe"ildc'^of the armory, the first 
offer and the Communists would ' price winer In both the limited and 
have all the argument they n eed

to persuade IhoMe In their camp G lutonbury took second place 
imneaty '» Indeed notb-i|n  the limited claaa and Nlcnolaa 
than another piece, o f ' Blacenaky of Glastonbury took

' third place

Georg* Heads FederBtio*

Hartford, Bept 16— — An
thony Georga, of Tonington. waa 
a te c t^  president of the Lnabaiion- 
Syrlan-Amerlear federation of 
Connecticut a* a convention here 
yu tarday . M«tr« than SSO members 
attanded the meeting a t which 
Bmlla M atUr, attached to the 
Lebanau legation In Waahlngton, 
w u  a  sp u k ar.

Holda Menoctel Sendee

Nlantlc. Sept. 16—i/P)—Tha 48rd 
Division Vetarana association 
brought Its first National conven
tion to  a c lo u  here y u U rday  with 
a  memorial u rv lce  for their com- 
ra d u  who died ovaraeas. T h ru  
war-time chaplains sf tha division 
offlciktad a t tha servic*.

.. V '^ '' ^

that the I 
I ing more

S ev c rc ig n ty  T h e  I**ue | u-ickery.
Mr Gromyko's speech a t LakSj On* ‘Wng both the Greek Com-

Bucueu tha other day llluatratad 
very clearly what is standing be
tween the United Statea and Rua- 
•ia on tbc question of Intematlon- 
r] control of the atom. Assuming 
that the two countilea could aoroc- 
bew reconcile tbeli difference* 
over what should be the timetable 
for tbs United States' destruction 
of tu awn atomic romba, aasum-

muniaU and the Greek rightists 
u te r i  In common. They credit this 
amnesty policy to American Influ
ence. Whether or not they realise 
It, Ujey are pa’ Ing u* a real com
pliment.

Democrary Or Oil?
There have been those 

Uonai critica of American
aenu-
pollcy

tng that the United Statee could; Near EaM who have
somehow convince Ruaala that It charged that the whole h u la  of 
la not seeking a continuing pgucy was not democracy, but 
manopoly of the atom, and we 
vuuld atUl have a  basic atumUlng
block betwoan ua.

That stumbling block la the old 
fatlchs at BovarelgRty—national 
sovsTalgnty. Tha atom h u  pro- 
pBlM Amailean thought and 
ABwrican policy to the point 
wham It rea llau  that old-faab- 
toiMd national ooverelgnty la no 
laager possible. That, considering 
the tsolstlontsm of this country 
aftsr the F irst World W ar and 
up to the very moment of Pearl 
HBrbor, la a  miracle Indeed.

But, St the very moment in his
tory when the United SUtea, hith
erto the greet IsolstlonUt nsUon, 
h u  cnau to  the decision th s t It 
must surrender soma of lU own 
sovsrelgnty in order to  survlvs, 
Ruaala k u  spp&iently arrived at 

. the stage of laolstloniam and u -  
cau l vs concern with the concept 
of national sovereignty.

The atom bomb, Mr. Gromyko 
showed vary clauty, h u  not mad* 
avan a  dent In this new Ruulan 
■hell. To tha contrary. It aeema 
to make Ruasla'a conesm with her 
own laolatloniam, with her own 
exclusive aovereignty, more tn- 
tanas than ever. Perhaps the hla-

In the free for all James Orts- 
wold of Wethersfield look second 
prlre and Harold West of West 
Willlngton won third prise.

I J aI ot Awards
I.istnd here are also Included 

fcovrral first premium awards made 
> by the judges In various classes 

of i-xhibits at the fair.
Hobbles: b-it hobby collection, 

bells, Mrs. Wil'iam Anderson. 40 
Hemlock s trse f  most complete 
hobby, salt ;»nd pepper shakers, 
Mrs. Howard Vundenburgh. 40 
Hotith Hawthorne strset; most un
usual hobby, snapshots, Don Hat- 
tin. 51 Siimml; street; most edu- 
optional hobby, stamps, Herman 
Behrcnd, 144 High street, craft- 
m.'inahlp; Mr*. M. Hargoon, 31 
Pioneer Circle, first prlae for a 
collection of fl\o paintings; John

oil. In auch charges, our policy 
with regard to Iran with regard 
to Palestine, with regard to Tur- Ji'oiil.'T# WesV Ce^reVVtrVe’t.'sw "
key and Greece, Is all baaed on an 
American hunger for oil, a desire 
to protect the grip we now have 
on oil In the general region, and a 
further desire to grs*. more of this 
oil.

We have never ihared this 
treme view. Although It Is un-1 
doubtedly true that the question 

i of oil does Influence some high 
I American thinking on foreign pol-1 

ley, we have credited American 
policy with higher, although some
times mistaken, alms.

Ai the moment, however, we arc 
In danger of making oil the king
pin of our policy. We are doing 
It .by bringing our presaure to bear 
upon Iran In an effort to persuade

ond prize for two Inlaid tables.
Children's-department: Bill Hag- 

enow, 104 Co.iper atreet, for modal 
plane; Earl Carton, Campfleld Rd., 
l-.indcraft; Can Panuoela, 286 
Parker atreet. hand painted pic
tures; Mary Wdsoii, Emery atreet, 

i best doll dress: Dorothy Thompson. 
*' Center street, beat collection of 

vegetables; Mary Powell, North 
Main street, beat crocheted pot 
hulderi; Joan Ff rcy, 42 Cornell 
street, childr"n'3 hobbles, first and 
aacond prizes. Fruits; Bbenvood 

I Bowers, won flrsl awards for the 
fdllowihg fniit d.cpiays, Bradshaw 

: plums, Bartlett pears, Milton ap- 
* pl>-s ahil Buerre Bose pears; Gula- 
- !tt'|ipi Vinci, first for lemon t r u  
, exhibit. .
I fillalature Arraagemeata 
I Flow tra the miniature arrsRfe- 
I ments of the following; Beule Hil
lard of Andover and Sara Lauretta

; Yeomans of A nd^ar; the b u t  ar- 
, rangement by MUa Mary Chap- 

iroopai town; beet s ln n lu  by

nevei anv moral queatlon of the 
right of Ruaeia to nave aume par- 
tlci-ittlon In' tjie exploitation of 
the oil reserves of the Near East.

F

tory of the preaent moment can j jj oil waa all Ruasia wanted, there 
bo written in the one atatement 1 rothlng too wrong with-that, 
that tha United SUtea, etruggUng xhe real western case against 
out of lU own Isolationist ostrich j was the suspicion

***• found th« other g re a t , Russia wa.ntei more than oil. 
nation saaantlal to the aucceaa o f ' Accordingly. when Husala moved 
any InUmatlonallst world busy I 
erecting a new shell, tor Itself. Mr. i 
Gromyko wrlU not surrender 
lo u  cf this new Ruulan

one 
aover-

elgnty for ten thousand atomic 
bomba

What h u  caused this excessive 
RuaHan concern with sovereignty, 
a t a  UnM when almost every one 
else in the world Is learning that 
the only safe thing to do with sov
ereignty la to lo u  It T Many com
bined factors, w t should guess, in- 
etudlng the p reu n t sUga of Rus
sian nauooal history without re- 
gnrd to Ideology, including the 
b*FTOU*neu of the Ideology which 
la preaent over lU own succcu or 
failure Inside Ruaeta. including the 
natural suspicion Ruula has of 
tha raat ot the world A^Nut Rua- 
aUa history we can do lltUe. We 
could not, 1̂  wf would, expunge '
^ l a n  Idbology inside Ruula. w „ tp o rt. .Sort if. V M.̂  

thing w# can do la try loi Patricia Ann 'Tierney, sister, of 
cur* tha Buaplelon Ruaala h u  of! Screen Actreu Gene Tternev and 
ua and of the rest ot the outiide' Belle Taylor
wofid, to  pereuade her thpt our 
cssrn tatamatlonaliam is slncert 
and not Ulntad with power ambi- 
.Oaa of our own. That is a difficult, 
Ballcdta tu k , and it has so far 
bean BttampUd merely by un
steady and erraUc American pol- 
lay.

B«tli Afaiiut Amnesty
I t  la InUreatlng and oducation- 

al to noU that there la atUck up- 
aa Premier So|ihoullB’ amnesty 
pTBFSaala from two up araU  acc- 
ttOOB Ot opinion In Greece.

Oro Bttack cornu, of couru, 
ROBi thau  Oammunlata who want 
to preloQf trouble In Oraaca, who 
4b net want to have themulvu

that country's Parliament to vote | of E u t  Hartford; the la rg u t cel 
down the Ruulan oil conresslon | lection of flowers arranged by Mrs. 
agreed upon at the time of the 
withdrawal of Riis.sItn
from that countrv'. j  R rn u t Gowdy of RockvUIc; tha

From the start ot International  ̂moat unusual plant, Mrs. Arthur 
controvarsv over Irr.n, there was | H. IllIng of this town: the p re tt lu t

arrangement of centerpiece of dah
lias, Mrs. R Amea of thU towm.

Canned fruits and vegetabtea: 
Mrs. Wesley Schlude. Elltiigton. 
two first prizes; Mrs. Olive Collins. 
Wupping, seven first prizes; Mra. 
A. E. Hutchinson, North Blm 
street, three first prises; Mra. Bar
bara Potterton, I7l Avery street, 
two first prizes; Mr*. M. L. Bow
er.*,' Mrs. V. Orlofskl, Mr*. Aspln- 
wall. one prize each.

HakcU Good* And Putriea 
Baked goods and pastries; flnat 

prize award were given to the fol
lowing in this department:

Olive Collins, graham cracker 
pie, Ice box Cookie*, brown brsad. 
fruit cake; Barbara Pottarton. 
wheat bread, aitgar cookies; 6tr*. 
plttineyer. nut bread; L. Hutchin
son, raised doughnuts, blecults: 
Ellen Larson, coffee cake; Edward 
Minor, m olassu cookies; Frank 
Hoiid. oatmeal cookies; Mrs. Roy 
Warren. Toll House cookies; Sadie 
Howard, apple pie: Mrs. Ray Ames, 
mince pie; Mr*. Rash, lemon pie; 
.Mrs. Robert Martin, squash pie: 
.Mrs. Margaret Hutchinson. Lilac 
street, scones; Mrs. Roy Warren, 
chocolate cake: Mra. Yurkshot. 
cocoanut cake: Mrs. Loranger. cup 
cakes; Mrs. Montlc brownies. Mrs. 
I'lay. s, oiige ca'.»e; Mrs. W. Krauae. 
angel cuke: Mrs. L. Brehrand, 
banana cake, Mra. M. Horvath, 
apple squa,res.

Orange BahlMts 
Neighboring Orange eghtblta: 

flist prize award was made to 
Andover Orange and second to 
Wapplng Grange. «

Sc.irccrow contest; iirst prize to ' 
•, Stanley Ai Mankus; second prize 1 

to Evelyn Ansley and third t o ' 
^Carrol Srtiubert.

Fancy good*. first, prize awards 
to the following; Anne Rourke, 
best afghan; Mrs. J. H. SchllUn- 
ger. 94 Broad street, beat braided 
nig; Mrs. KVlIum. 51 Cooper 
street, best hooked rug; Mrs. 8. 
Macty. 33 Seaman Clrcls, * b u t 
crocheted bedspread; Myra 

Wapplne. best knitted 
garment: Mrs. Pirle. 57 Foster 
■treat, best pieced bcilsoread; Mr*.' 
H L Wnllanev. 4. S. Hawthorne 
Street, best cut work: Mlae-Evtiyn

Technology unUl 1043 when he c«-,
terei the Navy in whl h he served im
a . a., aviation oftP er. ' ^1" - ^  Be"rnW c r p p e i r ^ T B ^ 'n ’

 ̂ Main street, be.-tt tatted a rt; M lu 
MarauderH HoU  ̂Reunion m sun lev , best crocheted art;

„   ̂ ' Mrs T. Klbbce, 99, Porter etreet.
B n d g e^ rt Sept. 15-.J>, Ve^. best filet crochet; M iu  K. V. 

erans of Msmll'a MaruuderCf woedward. 121 Holllater atreet
1 best needle point: 'MfB- James

out hei troops and took merely 
the auurance 01 future oil privi
leges that was a good settlerhent. ^

Now we are urging Iran to up
set that settlement, ond a-enege on , 
the aj-reement with Ruula.

Our policy it In definite and 1 
*tra.ned contrast to the policy o f , 
Britain, i^'hicla baP'been making 
clear Its belief th a t Iran should ’ 
hon I It* word and thst the west 
sho'Jid keep itself clean of any 
charge of oil imperialism. There is 
a difference between opposing 
Ruoila in the Inte-esu of democ
racy, and opposing F .uuu  in the 
intert-st* of oil monopoly. ,

S is le r  o f  A rlreN s
M o n th

Tierney, of Greens Farms, will ue' 
married on Oct. 11 at St. Barthol
omew's church. New York city, to 
ElUolt W'.lllams'Jn Heed ol Savan- 

i nah, Ga., kon of the late .Mr and 
Mr-i, Elliott W. Reed 

M iu Tiemey'a aiajer will be ma- ’ 
tron-of-honor at  ̂ the ceremony.

: whirb whll be folfowec* by a recep-i pi.tehse 
tlon In the New York Junior 

1 League club house.
Reed, engaged in public re la-; 

tlon* work In New York, attended 
the Ma&.sachusett* Institute ol

behind Jap lines in the Chirla-Bur-1 
ma-lndla theate- in World War II,

;enad by the departure of have orga;;tze.i an laiiiul, with
tkoBe O naka Um pUiotas ot tha 
|N«vtoua Oraak covemroant flrove 
to the kiOa. AooqrdiaBly, the Com- 
m uniats label 'th e  Sophoulls am
nesty offer an Imperwllat plot, and

I

Philip B. Piazza, bi Bridgeport 
and Alvlp Effron of Dinburv u.s co- 
chairman. About J2a wteimib ol 
the putflt came irom ull c-jUimi.'-. 
of the United Hialea u> attend their 
first reunion' com luded yi -,tetiiay 
with a clamhMb^ ^

Muhsle, Campfleld road, b u t  cro
cheted garm ent; Miss Edith Wll- 
lliim'> . Wapning. best garment 
made from feed bag

K irstyPriu  Wlnaeie 
Fir.st nrize winner* In the vejge- 

la"'l- exhibit werv;.-
Ml \. E ■ H'ltchuveon. 188 

Noith Elm street.^ John E Me- 
NMi Averv sticat. Robert Felt.

Bright spots of Color 

and Comfort
Accent n o tu  for bedroom floor*.,.nice to step out 
of bod on. too. ...with plenty of d u p e r colors for hall
ways, living room*. Hand hooked of cotton rags In 
the CoroUns mounUlns.

0
a

It’* NIW  • It's iXCITING • H’s completely AUTOMATK

NEW 1948
T O P M n

•  Yes, look at all die rtst—then eompmro them with this 
1948 Tappan tutoaaxtic ourveL It’s new in design with 
graceful lines that maka it the moat beautiful range—the 
one that la easiest to keep clean. It has all the features 
you’ll find in any range—plus many tinw-saTing, step- 
saving convaniencaa yoa’U find oolj in ‘Tippan. And it’s 
completely autonutk! So shop and eomporo. ‘Then let lu 
show you this beautiful 1948 Tappan automatic gat range.

22xS6 inehca 
24x48 inches

' * ■ * * * * <

WITKINS
WATKIfli;
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the Grand manner of Chippendale

Here in the Newport Collection 1« Chippen
dale in its grandest A m ericanJnterpretatioir! 
American craftsm en, copying thd deaigna of 
the famous Engli.shman, were wont to  be on 
the coijHervutive siUe when it came to ornate 
decoration.'^. Chippendale himself was lav
ish in their use. Here are  his typical rope

carvings, bevelled, fluted and decorated cor
ners, bri^ven pediment, ogee brackets and 
.swell fronts, typical of Colonial craftsm en’s 
restra in t in in terpreting the m aster. Drexel 
give* us these pieces in beautifnl mahogany, 
l-eflecting the classic, dignity of fine early 
American n;astei'pieces. Planned for life

tim e  enjoym ent I

WATKIKS^  Mcutchedien

Draaaar ''̂ ’tth mirror. chest-«iv 
ch u t, twin bads and belaid* 
table (5 p tacu l, 8895 00. Full 
^ se  bed available soon.

Student Held 
For Slaying

i^'YeaiO Id Boy Ad- 
m iu Cairo ting o f 11- 
Year • Old Gimpanion
Nawark, N. J., flapL 15—<8̂ —A 

SB-yaar-old parochial achool stu
dent waa held today fo t tha slay- 
ing of an 11-yrar-oId companion 
whom tha FBI said ha a i ^ t t o d  
garroting witn a leathar bait in an 
abandonad warahouaa bacauM ha 
wanted to  prove h tm u lf "no ataay.” 

Tha FBI said th* boy, Fred Wal
te r  Bmigalaki, signed a  atatsm ent 
tailing how he had planned to kill 
eomeone to assert hla auperiority 
in th* face of hli mother's con
tinual damanda th a t he waah dlah- 
ea. dust furniture and do assorted 
houMhoId choice 

Smigtlakl was hald without 
charge e t the pareiUel home in 
Bayonne.

The body of the younger boy. 
John Preston. Jr., of Kaamy waa 
found yesterday in the old ware- 
houM. in nearby Harrison, a leath
er belt Ugbtned about the neck and 
Mveral g aah u  01. h it cheat and 
wrist. The atatement quoted 
Smigelski as saying he u lected  
the Preston boy as his victim be
cause he w u  certain he was weak
er than hlms4lf and could be sub
dued eu tly .

Copy of Note In Pocket 
The FBI Mid the boy edmttted 

the eleying effer he had been 
brought to headquarters here by 
hie father, W alter Smigelski, a 
lathe operator, whose suspicions 
had been aroused by a copy of p. 
kidnap ransom note foimd by Mrs. 
Bmigelski yesterday morning in the 
pocket In one cl the boy's trouura.

A similar noto. crudely scrayried 
and asking 81,000 ransom, had 
been recalved by the victim’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Preaton, 
Sr., in the mail Saturday morning, 
tome 12 hours after the boy w u  
reported mUalng.

"If you want your son black 
alive you get l.OOC one thoua.,” the 
note u id .  "Bring a  clean ahirt, 
paints, sh o u  underware and a 
good supporter a small one th s t  
will f it him tigh t he f iu  e slight 
esse of rupture we did it  he'll have 
worst if you don't do as we say 
don't trust anyone wrap everything 
nice in a paper ta g  the 1,000 end 
c lo th u  you see a  boy stand on 
F irst St. and 8'iasex St there will 
be a boy there h*’ll know nothing 
he Just a  hired boy do u k  any 
question* give it to him don't go 
to  the police or w ’ll kill him Juat 
do as we aay cresn up (two acram- 
bled lines followed, crossed out 
and Illegible) one one of these five 
Words and you have hia body for 
nothing.

"Don't u k  the boy any quea
tlon just give It to him a t 4 o'clock 
Monday afternoon four bells p. m., 
and you have Jacie back a t six p. 
m., po funny stuff."

On the other aide of the paper 
were the following:

“7ou know the byby ablrt la 
Just an underware s h ir t  Do as we 
say or elae.”

ConUctlng Btoriee Told 
The father of the Smigelaki boy 

Mid he waited for bis eon u  ne 
came out of church yeatarday 
morning and confronted him with 
the kidnap note found by his 
mother. The boy told conflicting 
stories, police u ld  the father told 
them Aa a  result the father took 
the boy with blm to FBI head- 
quartera here.

New Jersey FBI CHiief S. K. 
McKee Mid the boy first Insisted 
he met a m uked  man who asked 
tha t he help In the kidnaping of

the PrMton boy. The youth hroka 
doam under quastiqolag, however, 
and told the story of Ida loag re- 
aentmant over houaehold chorea 
and l ie plan to  prove th a t ha w w  
no sissy.

Police Inspector Ja u M  Hanna 
of Kearny a w  tha atatam ant told 
of a  k s v  battle batwaan th* two 
boys in tha warMiouas, th* two 
grappUng aad pundilng aad 
threatenUig aach othar with pieces 
of broken glsM before Bmlgelekt 
subdued bis yotmger antagonist.

Smigelski, an alghth grade stu
dent of Our Lady of Chenatohowa

K.^hlal school m Harrlaoa, w u  
ted in tha stAtement u  aajrtaf 

he decided t u t  week to  kill some
one in order t*  rafute' tha "alasy" 
feeling which be attributed to  the 
dishwashing and dusting chorea 

Inspector Hanna said th* 
youth's atatsm ent tolo how ha de
cided a t school Friday th a t the 
Preston boy. whom he had played 
with before Smigelski'■ family had 
moved from Harriaon to  Newark 
l u t  y u r ,  would be a suitable vic
tim. *

Hanna said th a t Smigelaki then 
told bow he lured the Praeton boy 
from Kearny to  th* w arehouu 
after school Friday on th* pre- 
tensfl of finding a  secret hideout 
and then attacked tbs boy. After 
strangling Jacld* with a  belt. 
Smlvelskl told In his statem ent of 
g u b tn g  the b o /a  chest and wrist 
with broken g lau . Th* statem ent 
Mid Smigelski then went to a 
nearby diner, WMhed hie hands m 
the lavatory, drank a botUe of 
soda and went home.

Versatile

8116
12-20

By hue Burnett
Tailored to a T—and so vsrsatUc! 

This neat, casus! 'go everj'whcre’ 
frock la Ideal t^r  classroom, office. 
-d ay -long  activities. Use colorful 
novelty buttons to accent the rag- 
lan sleex’ee and handy pockets— 
and chalky white tor a pert collar.

Pattern No. bilfi la for slSe 12, 
14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14, 3 1-4 
yards of 39-inch: 1-4 yard  for col
lar.

For this p a tu m . send 25 cents, 
in coins, your name, addrasa. atM 
daiirad. and th* pattarn number to  
*'io B ursatt. Tna Manehastsr War- 
aid 1160 Ave. Amerleas, New 
York 19. N. Y.

RMdy tor you now—th* nawaat 
tssua of F uh to n  Send today for 
your copy of this' Inspiring Fall 
and Winter ssul. Fuhion tips, 
special teaturer. fra t pattarn 
printed inside th t  book. 25 cents.

Coon and Fox 
Club Winners

Annual Fall Field Con
tests Are Held at North 
Coventry Grounds
The annual fall field trials of the 

Ma.-ichester Coon and Fox Q ub 
were held yeatarday a t  tha club 
grounds in North Covoatry. De
spite inclement wMther, a  large 
field of dogs and bandlera ooni- 
peted in toe many events which 
held toe apactators' intsrasL 

Charlie Hlnklay of Oakdale, 
Oonn., w’on both the final tree and 
final line with "King." Ralph 
Pomeroy’s "Rusty" w u  second in 
the second line final. Pomeroy w u  
from Westfield, M su.

The aum m arlu follow:
F irst Heat: Tree; "King" onmed 

by Hinkley: Line; "King" owned 
by Hoyland and Hill of Ware, 
Ms m  Second line; “Rusty” owned 
by Pomeroy.

Third heat; Traa; "Black Rock" 
ownod by Smith and Williams of 
Jew ett City; F irst line: "Black 
Rock" owned by Smith and WU- 
llama. Second line: “Blue Rider" 
owned bv Bush of Jew ett City.

Fourth heat: Tree; "Cocoa Kid" 
owned to  Smith and WUUams of 
Jew ett <5ity. F irst line: "Butch” 
owned by bouker of Norwich; 
Second line; "Jigge'' owned by 
Izso of New Haven.

____________;*____

Riding Bicycle,
Boy Hit by Car

Stephen WUllama, Jp., 10. of El
lington road, Wapplng, la In a  Mr- 
ioua condition a t tha Manchester 
Memorial hospital the r u u l t  of be
ing struck by an automobile while 
riding hla bicycle. The car w u  op
erated by Robert W agner, 81 of 
Butcher road in Ellington.

The youth w u  brought to toe 
hospital shortly after to* accident 
yesterday afternoon in to* William 
P. Qulah ambulance. S tate Police 
ere Investigating.

Japanese Flee 
From Typhoon

Hundreds of Families 
Evacuated from Hon
shu Island , Homes
Tokyo, S ep t 15—(ei—Hundreds 

of famlltM were evacuated from 
their bomsa In various aection* of 
Honshu island today u  floods 
from torrential rains pracatdtd a 
typhoon rushing toward Japan  
from to* Pacific.

Among thoM avacuatad were 
famlUsa of F trat Cavalry division 
artlUary units stationed a t Ota, a 
raaldsnUal district 66 m llu  north 
of Tokyo. Thera ware no casualties 
reported.

F irst Cavalry headquarters Mid 
to* Tonagawa river a t Ota had 
overflowed inundating a  wide area 
and washing out b r l d ^  and rail
road tracks.

JapansM  were evacuated from 
Ota, Shobukawa and Shiba. More 
than 1,600 homes were flooded In 
low aectlona o f . Tokyo and 250 
others ware under w ater along toe 
Haya rlvar running M sward from 
toe Hakon* mountalna. Five levee 
breaks along tod stream  Inundated 
wide a r e u  and all rail travel in 
the STM w u  blocked.

Th* first fingers of to* typhoon 
rsu h e d  tha Tokyo area about 3:80 
p.m. (1:30 a.m., s. a. t )  today 
with winds of 25 to  SO mllea an 
hour and occuional gusts up to 
45 m llu .

Tha center of toe typhoon Is ex
pected to h it 'Tateyama, le u  then 
100 mllea from Tokyo on toe Up 
of Chiba peninsula ac ro u  Tokyo 
bay tonight, bringing winds of 50 
milM an hour to toia area.

All damage reported so far h u  
been from toe rains which have 
preceded toe tynhoon, but toe 
three-day downpour and toe high 
winds war* expected to bring a 
m aterial incresM In toe tolj by to
morrow.

Engagement

Make It Yourself

Challoner CJub 
Prepares for Fall

The Challoner Club will resume 
Its actlviUes for toe fell and win
ter Masons with a general meet- 

on Wednesday evening. Sept. 
17 a t 5 o'clock in St. J a m u 's  school 
hall. A t tola meeting pl&ne for 
regular and special social events 
will be diecuesed.

Th* offlcera for the 1947-48 
Mason are: President,. James Ms- 
honey; secretary, M iu  Lucy Bar
rera: treasurer, J. Raymond Horan; 
publicity secretary. Miss Eleanor 
Cuhion. The BosM of Directors 
are; Mrs. Frances Taylor. M lu 
Laura Andisio, John O'Connor, 
T hom u Shannon.

On Sunday, Ssptembsr 21, the 
club will hold an ouUng a t Oak 
Grove beach, E u t  Lyme. . All 
members end their guests are in
vited to attend this first social of 
toe ueeon. M lu  Norms Andisio 
and T hom u Shannon are in charge 
of the ouUng.

Bowling will s ta rt on Wednes
day evening, September 34 e t 7 
o'clock, a t toe Manchester Bowling 
Green on Canter s tre e t All those 
who are Interested In bowling this 
year with to* Challoner Club 
should sign up a t to* meeting of 
toe club on S ep t 17.

Police G)urt
Frank Freshens and Tallman 

Cole, bo'to of North Wlndl>em. 
pleaded guilty this morning In 
‘Town Court to violation of toe 
ru lu  of toe road and were fined 
815 etch  by Judge Raymond R. 
Bowers. Both were a r ru te d  S at
urday night a t 9:15 by Patrolman 
George McCeufhay on Center 
s tre e t Tha patrolmen etated th a t 
to* men were following each other 
cIoMly down Center street slightly 
in sx ceu  of toe posted speed limit, 
and were cutting In out of 
traffic. Tha men stated to s t  they 
were, going together to  a  dance, 
and did not w ant to  Iom  u c h  
other in traffic.

Earl 0. Bleu, 20, of 40 Camp
fleld road, who pleaded not giUlty 
toia morning to  aueu lt, w u  found 
guilty by Judge Bowers and fined 
815. He w u  aiT uted a t 2:20 Sun
day morning by Police Sergeant 
Raymond Griffin who w aa accom- 
panttd by Patrolm an Winfield Mar
tin. The arrest « u  toe result' of a 
fight with Samuel Walker, of 101 
Clinton street who w u  chuged  
with intoxication. W alker pleaded 
net guilty and w u  found guilty 
and also fined 815. Bleu claimed 
toht W elker had entered toe Dol
phin Restaurant on Middle tum - 
>tke. east and had started  to  Insult 

He said ha then invited

Backus-McCarthy
Mr. and Mrs. John J. McCarthy, 

of 140 McGowan street. Fall River, 
M au.. announce toe engagement 
of their daughter, M lu  Barbers 
T. McCarthy, of. 42 Essex s tre e t 
Manchester, to WaKer A. Backua, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Backus, of 55 Woodland s tre e t 
this town.

No wedding data h u  been set

Chinese Reds 
Retreat Now

Nationalist Ground and 
Air Forces at Heels 
Of Communist Units
Peiping. Bept 15—(iPi—Na

tionalist Oeh. Chan Chang-Hsl re
ported today, th a t Conununlst 
forces which have been attacking 
Hsiunghelcn and other towns in 
the Paotlng area were retraatlng 
"in dtaorder” with "Natlonallat 
ground and Air Forces a t  their 
heels."

General Chen, deputy chief of 
staff a t Natlonallat headquarters 
a t Paotlng, 65 miles south of 
Psiplng, told a  nsws confsranee 
toe Reds had suffered 15,000 c u -  
ualtles in th* pounding from Na
tionalist forces in recent weeks 
end predicted that 10,000 more 
would be Inflicted.

Th* Communists, he said, are 
attem pting to  get ac ro u  the Hach- 
Ing (Big Clear) river south of 
Paotlng. He added tha t natlonallat 
planes had blown up b rid g u  acroaa 
toe Tacblng to hinder the Red re
treat.

Cheng SMessed toe original 
■trengto of Communist fo rc u  op
erating In to* Paotlng 4rM  u  
45,000. Ha u id  th* cuualtlM  in
cluded on* brigade commander and 
five re^m antal commandars.

Field dispatches reported to* 
situation along th* northernmost 
stretch of toe Pelplng-Hsnkow rail
way calmer with tralne able to 
operate out of Peiping to a  point 
85 mtiM south of to* city. Hard 
fighting w u  reported along toe 
road 45 mllea south of Peiping.

Natloneliste were reportedly 
preparing a counter-drive In an 
effort to  clear tha entire area along 
to* line to  Paotlng .,

Jewish New 
Year Begins

Special Services Are 
Being Held at Local 
Temple Beth Sholom
Celebration of to* Jewish New 

Tear began last tvenlng «1to spe
cial religions urvlcea in Temple 
Beth Sholom a t  S p. m. and con
tinued through today. This morn
ing th* schedule Included a  morn
ing service e t S:30 and shofar a t 
10 a. m. followed by a  sermon 
"W hat la Wrong with toe World” 
a t 10:80.

At S p. m. today a ill b* an eve
ning eervlc*. and to* observance* 
for tomorrow Include morning 
Mrvics a t g;30 a. m., Shofar at 
10 a. m. and a  urm on "At toe 
Threahold of Redemption" a t 10:30 
a. m.

Very large numbers were pres
ent this morning a t the service* 
conducted by Rebbl Leon Wind 
aMleted by th* Rev. CbarlM To- 
m aria

Tb* universal wish for a new 
beginninx Is fulfilled spiritually 
for the Jewish religion from Sun
day night, the eve of September 
14 to sundown September 16th.

O alM  BMh-HashMo
These deys are called Roah Ho- 

■hono. or Now Ytar. They be
gin toe holiday tMson of ten days 
of Penitence, Which ends wtto 
Yom Klppur, th* Sebbetb of Bab- 
baths. Prayer and Meditation 
beginning with to* New Y u r, call 
for to* rededication of the Jew to 
new up lra tlo n a . of faith in God 
and in our fallow men.

Roah Ha-ahono with its blowing 
of a ram ’s horn u  part of toe 
■ervlca in toe synagogue, furish- 
es a  not* of hop* end a call to all 
to* world, Jewish and non-Jewlsb 
to  return to the Lord who is of 
abundant klndneu. This sound 
of toe Shofar or ram 's horn in a 
warning to all tha t toe time to 
repent and amend one's ways Is 
a t hand. God will hold out for- 
glveneu on the tenth day to all 
who repent, but the first step In 
tola repentance la to  nutka amende 
for toe evil of one's ways.

Begtnnlag of Year 5708
W ith toe world in such a  etate 

of unrest It ia well for all to re
call to* spiritual foundations of

By Mra. Aaa* Cabot
So many lovely m aterials are 

now available tha t you can e u lly  
rejuvenate your own bedroom or 
guest room a t  lltUS coat and 
acHlsvs tos sm art daeorator effect 
to s t  you've alweya admired. For 
something raelly "extra spcdal" 
, . . trapqnto embroijlery on taffe
ta  is lovely and wall worth tha sf- 
fo r t  Inatructtona for ImUi aifigla 
and double beds are gl'ren in the 
pattern as well as a  variety of
t r i m niino  finiahae.

^ o h t U i  wm pleta Uigtructicoa. 
yardafea given, aaam flnlshM. 
flouhca and plM tlag vartotlons U- 
luatratad for Bedapreada (Pattern  
No. 6758) sand 16 cents in coin 
plus 1 cant poatage, your name, ad- 
'dress and the pattern number to  
Anne Ca,bot. The .Manchester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 Avenue of the 
America*. New York 19, N. Y.

ORANGE HALL BINGO
EVERY M O N D A Y  

Penny Bingo Starting At 7 :30 P. M. 
Regular Bmgo At 8:00 P. M.

AdmissioD 25c
7 3  R EG U IA R  GAM F^ 7  S P E a A l,S

PLU S SW E E PSTA K E S

C>.

WaUctr outside to MtU* toe argu
m en t Ae a  result of th* alterca
tion Walker haG eight etlttocs 
tMien in his lip a t to* Manchestsl 
Memorial hoapttaL 

Prciaecutor Raymond A. Johnson 
this rooming racommendsd a  nolle 
in the case of rtckleM driving 
against Norman W. Frink of 89 
Daniel •traet. Earn Hartford* Frink 
waa arraated Saturday morning a t 
2.80 when toe car whiclj be w m  
drivUig crashed Ihto a  nilUty pole 
on Center street. Th* accident was 
investigated by Patrolman A rthur 
Seymour. Frink told Seymour 
tha t he bad fallen asleep a t toe 
wheel. Later Information w m  re- 

I ceived that Frink had Just had an 
operation for tonsllitia and bis doc
tor had Mnt a Is tt tr  to the court 
explaining that it woe, probable 
tha t Friiik had bad a fainting spell, 
Judge Bowers gccepted tos prose-; 
cutoris recommendation and noUed 
th* cSm

j T ' '
Fenner Editor Dlea

A  WORD TO THE WISE 
SELL US YOUR CAR  NOW

And, ia OMSt casee, ws wtO pay you more for your oar thaa you 
pqld for It braad aow. This sppUee on all 1S46 and 1947 moM* 
and masiy others.

We Buy sny inske, year or model from 19.32-1947 
rciHirdleM of condition.

WE PAY AS m O B  AS

19*g CABS
$400

l*i7 CARS
$500

l*8g OARB
$700

I9S9 cAaa 
$1000 $1400

1640 OARB
*61-’4X OARB 

$2000
1S46-IS67 OARB $4000

OPEN EVENINGS UNTIL 8:80

CAPITOL MOTORS. Inc.
Telepiiione.7-8144368 Main St., Hartford

Watarbury, S ep t 15—oP)—John 
MeCutdloss. Ralnoy. S7, last city 
editor of th* pld Naw York Eva- 
n ia f  Wetid. died la tha W atarbury 
hospital yeatarday after an Ulnsss 
of four days. A native of Naw York 
city. Ralnoy was city editor of Tha 
World for more than a tiecada. 
holding the poettlon until the two 
Worlds— Morning and Even'lng— , 
were absorbed by the Scripps-Ho'.v- 
ard nsuspaper. He had resided in' 
Woodburv sines 1940. |

Box Loom
WEAVERS

Drsper VelTft
Men or Women With or Without Experience: 

■I Lesm To Be s  Wesver J "
On-the-Job Trsining Procrsnui for Veterans

. J

EXPERIENCED HELP
Jsequard Loomflxer 
Drsptr Loomflxer 
Box Loomflxers 
Slasher Tenders 
Fireman

GENERAL HELP
Slpsher Helpers
Inepectors
Movemen

Male
Male
Male
Male
Male

Male
Male
Maid

l
Apply At:

CHENEY BROTHERS MAIN OFFICE
146 Hartford Road « Manchegter. Conn.

t I

our civlliMtien which were laid in 
rvmoto antiquity by tho Jewish 
peopls who were tha Srat to  con
ceive of one God and on* human- 
ttyr This year marks the begin- 
nmg of 5708, a date which stems 
from toa traditional biblical date 
of the creation of the world.

Tha Mrvlcaa ar* being conduct
ed by RabM Loon Wind, assisted 
by Rev. (Tharlaa Tomaria. Fred-, 
arte E. W sm ar la to* organist and 
tb* choir dtractor.

Canfield Plan| 
Operates Again

Bridgeport. Sept. 15—q—Opera
tions wars rsaumed today a t to* 
planb of to* H. O. Canfield com
pany, I t l  HouMtonie avenue where 
production workers want out on 
■trike July 25. And eattmataa of 
to* number of amployM ratuming 
to toair Jobs raniged from ona-totrd 
to ont-balf.

"So nMny at ouf smplojrM hava 
axpreaaed a  desire to return to 
work today th a t we opened our 
plant,” Mid John D. Foley, works 
manager. "A very auceeaaful num
ber of our production employes ra- 
turned to  Their regular Jobs.

"The company la how resuming 
normal operations in all depart
ments. Until such tim* os ws can 
catch up on our order* ws ara 
scheduling a 60-bour week for all 
our male employes and a 48-hour 
week for our female employes Th* 
spirit of amployca who returned la 
excellent. We ere presently hiring 
new employes to  fill existing va
cancies”

The
Dewev-Richman 

Co.
OCUMST r

PRKSCRirTHJNS HM-ED 
NEW FRAMES 

LENS OliPl.lCATED 
. REPAIRS MADE

Household
Appliances
Repaired

PHONE 8822 OR 7080 
Your

Firestone Store

Johnson
and

Anderson
PAINTING AND 

DECORATING
Interior and Exterior Work
225 Hiirhland St. TcL 6312 
3.30 Oak SL Tel. 6914

A M s /
mttfMe

David
Havay

To 4 out of 8 who ask for a  
loan a t ’Feraoasl', my an
swer is "Ym ". T hat’a why 
fetke call me th* "Ym  Man". 
You can get 825 to  8300 on 
sigratur* alone. Complete 
privacy. Small monthly pay
ments. A loan of 8100 coats 
820.60 when promptly repaid 
In 12 monthly consecutive in- 
stallm enti of 810.06 each.

Writ* or coma in to see ma 
a t  to* addrsM given below. 
If you phone first, you can 
■top In to  sign ahd pick up 
th* cash in ons visit.

Opaa Mon. thru Pri. S-5.
Closed SaL

Evealngs by appolntmeat.

FINAMCl ca
3 d

rL®?
^ le s S ta S

tu t. T IMS tor niaa. 
M n « ir PiMe. MS* 
D. n . ■■*•*, Mbs- 

Uwese Me. Ml’

,, m  to*>Ul/ ..ft YIS

A  Direct Line of 
Oommunicetion 
witk a Funeral 

Information 
Bureau

Don’t try to guess the an
swer to, or remain piizzkd 
by, any question about fu
nerals. Supplying helplul in
formation on the subject is 
an important part a  our 
Sarvioa to lbs Living.

Bu r k e  @1
I / h?  m i.

D't l i N I U y  rUM.lUVIlK.UMI
AMBUIJ8MCE SEBVICE

FOR YOUR NEW
O B N E R A L  0  S IB C T B IC

c a b in e t  ty te

ROTARY IRONER

STAN D ARD  APPLIANCE CO.
Merrta F lraatona, Mgr.

8A5 NORTH MAIN ST. TEUCTHONV t-lSSS
OpoM Thursday Evautng

WANTED
FACTORY HELP -  ALL  SHIFTS

EXPERIENCE UNNECESSARY

MALE
MINIMUM STARTING RATE: 90c PER HOUR

FEMALE HELP
1ST AND 2ND SHIFTS FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS
Paid Vacationa! Full HoapitaUxatka

and Innuranc* Program!
Apply

SPENCER RUBBER 
PRODUCTS CO.

Chapel Street — Rear 53 Main Street

tAST AT.iMiooot raaoNO. lam ot mwe
EVEN AN OLD-FASHIONED GIRL woaldaH 
*'do** the family laundry at home . . . not whea 
the MODERNIZED MANCHESTER LAUNDRY 
takes care of the clean clothea problem ao ociaattfl- 
tally, ao economically, oo conveniently.

m  MODiMMIZiOi
WALTER H. RAU
P r o p r i e t o r

Same Day Seî ce
TH IS SERVICE D A ILY  

EXCEPT ON SATU RDAY
L r  ,

Garments Brought To Our Plant 
Before 10 A. M.

May Be Called For At 5 P. M. 
Slight Additional Chorge 

For This Service
'•f

The Manchester»

Dry Cleaners
93 WELIR STREET TELEPHONE 7254

RED MEN'S
s i o m u s E  :

BINGO
Featur^g Something Different Every Tueaday 
Evening. ̂  ̂  Playing Starta Promptly at 8  p. m .. 
And Yon Don't Stay Late.

r Ed  M Eirs
Sport Center

WELLS STREET
i

Door Priae— The CooleM Place in Town 
To Play Bingo.

TOMORROW  NIGHT
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[obile Phones 
Are Described

Win So<m B e  O ffe re d  
In  H a rt fo rd  A r e a ; 
R ep o rt o n  C on ven tion

, ^ «  ' “•
G fw  ruM profTiSu

ot inoMl* rsdto
giMM ssrrlcs aM P®P**** {̂  ̂
C m w  tjrps ot ssTvlc# hM o««n 
^  with w « «  (J*srt«)S<l for

club Rt tnrtr

Weddings
Phelps* F lax

VlM E. LouIm  riux, datlfhter 
of Captain and Mn. Paul A. E. 
riuJi of Hartford. Conn.,7 waa 
niarrlcd to Joseph M. Ppelps, son 
of Dr. and Mrs J. R Ph Îp* 
Lonr Beach, Callfomla, on 
day. Sept. 13th at four o'c 
at John s Episcopal church 
Hartford.

The bride, fiven in marriaxe bjf 
her father, wore a fo'^n with a 
Chantilly type lace fitted bodice,

8«at<Ni>Kceney

in 'Satur*
I'clobk in 
ch. l^ s t

M  this noon at the Man-! sheer yoke. Ion* tight lace aleevea, 
> _  __ ....k k.. V P ^—.1 • aralhars/l nurnulBetteE P 

iew En*-
S mot”  Country club. ^
■urley ot the Bouthem N« 
n i^  Telephone Company.

In im .  Mr. Hurley pointed <mU 
ahtp-to-Msor* teleidwne ••JT**̂ * 
wMi Inaufurated. TWa waa follow-
•d to iaS5 by trana-ooean ee^ice
and to 1S4B tha Bell Telephone 
i^ e m  inaugurated I[*®Wle radio 

Ecnriot or RouU ^  
Horn New York to Bor- 

aon. By meana of thla new aery- 
loa an automobile that Is properly 
Moirped may make a telephone 
•omectlon directly from 
ts the neareat a*chan*e which la 
aqu4<psd to make auch a connec-
•ton. .i One of the taxicab aervlcea In 
tha New London area la now 
Mulpp^ with the service and de- 
inanda for Inataliatlon are increaa- 
tng dally. Mr Hurley said that It 
Is hoped to Introduce the mobile 
phone service to the HsrUord area 
■4̂  Bprtng. Thla Is the only type 
M telephone aervloe the customer 
may purchase outrlfitit snd InstalV 
im# cost of tostallstlon In each 
automobile la $25 and the chaise 
lor the service la $22 per month.

Today's atUndance prise waa 
wen by Stuart Waaley. It 
piorulad by Fred Werner. The 
club welcomed baca Dr. Bu*ene 
Dayta who baa been absent erhlle 
uadergotea an operation. It was 
mwKMOced IcRlay that a**olf tour- 
nameat for members Is plannsd. 
Arthur Knolla Is chairman and 
Oy. Dayls la providing a cup.
, .Atterasy Harold Oarrity, •I'hom- 
aaas Bentlsy and Elmer Weden 
erere naamd a committee to draw 
up resolutions on the death of Dr. 
D: C. T. Moore and present them 
.to Mra. Moore.

Thomas Perguaon erho returned 
ysatarday with Mr. and Mrs. Rue- 
aeU Potterton and Mr. and Mra. 
Joel NlchoU from the three day 
New England KlwanU convention 
at Poland Spring, Maine. He re- 
wartad that l.OM KIwantana and 

erlvea were to attendance at 
tha maattog and that Everett 
«a g s  of the Bangor, Maine, club 
>ms elected governor of the New 
aagland district for the 1M$ year. 
Or. David Parke of the Meriden 
rfiiti was elected first division lleu- 
Xsnant governor,. The poaalbillty 
W  dlvlmng first division was dls- 
giiisiil but waa left to the trus
tees for recommendation. The 
Sfitfi convention waa Invited to 
hsset at Onset. Maaa.. on Ca~ 
Ood. This waa alao left to the 
tnistaea for action.

fJO  O ffic ia r 
: Urge* Congress
* Act on Prices

fCoattaoed Prom Page One)

iMUriy eamlnga had Increased 14 
I >sp cent, prtcea

and a soft gathered marquisette 
skirt with Inserts of Isce extend
ing into s . weep train. Her veil, 
worn by her mother, had a tlafa 
of old lace and orange blossoms 
and fingertip tulle veil. She car
ried white roees and stephanotla 
with whiu orchid center.

The maid of honor. Miss Mary 
Schwab of Providence, R. I.. 
cousin of the bride, wore s dusty 
rose taffeta gown, off the shoulder, 
full skirt with tiny bustle. The 
bndeamslds. Miss Joyce Kehler of 
Manchester, snd Mrs. Kenneth 
Olson of Ithaca, N. T., were gown
ed In light Wue taffeta dreaaes, 
styled like the maid of honor.

A reception for 12.5 gticata waa 
held at the English HsU. Hotel 
Bond, after which the couple left 
for their wedding * trip to the 
Grand Canyon and Callfomla. 
They will reelde at 1300 South 
Walnut street Sen Gabriel, Call- 
fomla, after Oct. 1st.

Por traveling, the bride chose s 
gold gabardine eult with brown 
accessories snd wors s white 
orchid.

Mrs. Phelps Is s graduate of 
Cbmell University, class of IMS 
snd was s member of the Blgms 
Kappa Sorority and Omlcron Nu 
Honory Soclsty. Ths groom, a 
civil snfineer. Is a grsduata of 
California InjtItuU of Tschnology, 
rs.'slved his master’s dsgree from 
Ihers to June ’47 snd aervsd thres 
ysara In ths C, E Cbrps, U.S. Navy 
with ths rank of ensign. He le now 
employed at the C. P. Braun Co.. 
Alhambra, Callfomla.

Cspt. and Mrs. Flux rsslded In 
Manchester from 1936 to 1941. 
Louise attended Manchester High 
School.

Truman Facing 
Hard Decision 
On Europe Aid

(Continued Frons Page One)

'C e le b ra te  G o ld e n  W e d d in g  A n n iv e rsa ry

Obituary

F u n e ra ls

president' to make for domestic 
political reasons.

*rhere la considerable speculation 
within the administration over the 
position of Secretary of Commerce 
Harriman, chairman of the presi
dent's special committee atudying 
United Htatea resources for meet
ing European needs Harriman told 
a news conference 'Tljursday that 
Ixivett had informed the commit
tee of the situation in Europe but 
the cabinet ofilcer mrefully svolc- 
ed expressing his own opinion on 
the urgency of Europe's needs.

Actually it is understood that 
aonie of Harriman't advisers con
tend that special aesaion help ts not 
neceaasry and that the British par
ticularly have resources which 
could tide them over iintll the Mar
shall plan comes In. Whether their 
studies point a way o>it for lU ly  
and France, both of which have 
very low reserves Of ptirchaslng 
power for wheat and coal Imports 
this winter, was not immediately 
clear.

The State department hoped 
meanwhile to have on hand for the 
jlrs t tlnae this week sufficient de
tailed Information to support lU 
contention that some European 
countries must have stopgap as
sistance in a hurry.

~  Teld To Submit Report
Amerlean officials In Paris were 

told to urge the 16 Marshall plan 
countrlea meeting there to submit 
a comprehensive preliminary re
port despite the decision to delay a

Mra. K. B. Seaton

Miss Dorothy Mny Keeney, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jesse M.
Keeney of 158 Keeney street, and 
Kenneth Brunell Seaton, son ol Mr. 
and Mrs. BenJaMn fienten of South,
Coventry, were married Saturday 
In the South Methodist church.
The pastor. Rev W. Ralph Ward,
Jr., performed the single-ring cere
mony st one o'clock. Mrs. David 
Bennett played the traditional bri
dal music and accompanied the 
soloist, Mrs. June Yeomans Park, 
who sang "Berauae” , and "1 I/7ve 
You Truly.” V.'hite gladioli and 
palms derornted the church.

The bride who was glwen In mar
riage by her father, was attended by 
her sister. M m  Thelma Keeney, 
as maid of hnnoi Another sister.
Miss Accynath Keeney and Miss 
Florence Johnson were hrldcs-

r  i:» rihVtK i - v - r . .
were his broth* ri, Philip of East
Hartford and Enncr of Hartford. , v f  • _  A

The bride were a gown of white | i l | l  1*1*1011110 O t ■
bridal satin with Isce Insets, Her 
fingcr-tip v-il of French illusion 
was draped fr*'n a crown of seed 
pearls and h*-r cascade hou*|urt 
was a white gliidloll with orchid 
center.

The honor itter.dant was gowned 
III pink taffeta, with which she 
carried a ca.s*ade bouquet of pale 
lavender gladioli. The bridesiimida 
were drcaaed alllie In aqua taffeta 
with CBScadca of yellow taffeta.
All three attendunta wore small 
brim hats ma*e|.,tig their gowns.

The mother of the brhle wore 
royal blue and the brhlrgroom's

About Town Need Is Seen
For a Revival

Mr. Md Mra. Jeaepk Roltoaon

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Rollason of 
71 Washington street, whose 50lh 
wedding anniversary occurred 
Friday, September 12. were honor 
guests at a family party last eve.

,-------- . «  , >’ tog I*’ * home of their son-ln-
flnal summary until around Oct. 1.̂  daughter, Mr. and- Mrs.

Herbert A. Alley of Washington 
street. Their children, grandchil
dren and great grandchild were

High officials here said the plan 
nlng under way in Paris for the 
paat 10 days more nearly meets 
basic American requirements than 
any of the work previously done

flowers, appropriate glfta and a 
shower of greeting cards. Their 
granddaughter, &Ilsa Ruth Alley 
and daughter-ln-law. Mrs. 'Thomas 
Rollason, poured at the buffet 
table.

Mr. Rollason and the former 
Miss Sarah Ann Green were mar
ried September 12, 1897, In the 
parish church of Quarry Bank. 
.Staffordahire. England, by the

present at the dinner, after which Rev. Sidney Fowler, pastor at the
time. They came to Manchester in 
Febniary, 1906. Mr. Rollason and 
his father w«re shoemakers and 
when he came here he Was asso
ciated with his brother Thomas, 
who had prevloiwly established

Annamae Rollason. small daugh
ter of their aon Thomas, chief 
clerk at Manchester Trust Com
pany. and Mrs. Rollason of Flower 
street, presented them with a

^ - purse of money, the combined g i f t , -..v, ...... ----- j  ----------
S o H I I O i i r t l  I ot the group. John Holden, their i the ssme line of business In 

'  '  * next door neighbor, dropped in to shop on Depot Square.
take motion pictures at the party.

Friday evening Mr. and Mrs.
Rollason were gt home to their 
friends from seven to ten o’clock 
and many called to congratulate 
them. Including members of the

Tha Sawing group of tha Amar- 
tcan Laglon AuxlUaiT wiH hava an 
all-day aawtog maattog Wa*lnea- 
day at tha home of Mra. Elmar 
Weden. 4$ Brookfield atraaU to- 
stead of masting Tbeaday aventog 
aa originally planned. Members 
w)io ara to ba present all day 
'Wednesday ara r^uested to pro
vide tjiair own box lunches.

Rainbow glrla will hava a re
hearsal tomorrow evening at seven 
o'clock In the Masonic Temple, for 
tha aeml-public Inataliatlon Mon
day evening of next week.

The Singing Company of tha 
Salvation Army will hold a special 
rehearaai tnoiorrow afternoon a* 
four o'clock. >

Group U of Center church wom
en will hold their first meeting to
morrow evening at 6:30 at tha 
home of tha new leader, Mra. Har
old Crosier, of 110 Russell atreat. 
A pot luck supper will ba served 
and members are requested to 
bring their dishes and silverware. 
Mra. John Cragin and Mra. Arnold 
Newman will be In charge. Mrs. 
Henry MtSer and Mrs. John Light 
are arranging the. program.

Jamca E. Elliott. Jr, aon of Mr. 
and Mrs. James E. Elliott, of 177 
Summit street, has entered the 
Fort Trumbull branch of tha Uni
versity of Connecticut, He return
ed from Korea, last spring and re
ceived his honorable dlacharga 
from tha Army in May.

St. Rtta'a Mothers Ĉ lrcla will 
meet tomorrow evening at eight 
o'clock at thf home of Mrs. Joseph 
A. Dtihanoaki, 189 Glenwood staaet. 
SL Elizabeth and the Little Flower 
of Jesua Mothers Circles will hold 
meetings Wednesday evening, the 
former at 7:45 at the home of Mrs. 
Wanda Croteau. 161 Brookfield 
street; and the latter at tha home 
of Mrs. Oraldtne McBrierty, 30 
Coolidge street.

(Cnnlinued from Page One)

Btlll traveling a cours* between 
west-porthwcat HP*1 a northwest- 
wiircl at 12 to 1 1 ni.lea an hour.

"It la Rcttliur too close to the | pyi),i(,n Lodges and the Woman’s 
ro,ast for comicrl, hut the pr '̂h-i Bgneflt Association, with which 
ahlllt.v of a northward turn is still | couple have long been afftllat-

hava
'charged by 
gone up 35fimployan 

te s t "
Sanator Flandara (R-. Vt.t, 

chairman of the subcommittee, said 
to opening the hearing ''prices 
bAva'hot Shaved hers exactly m  
they teva behave*! to Boston. The 
dtftorencea may give ua a clua aa 
to what might ha done.”

Tha haarinfa first wdtneaa waa 
Mra. James B. Hedges president 
w  League of Women Voters of 
fUiode island.
> She aald that this tovastigatlon 
4qa fog us more than Just an In-

r ry Into prices in Providence.
la an Inquiry into what we aa 

dttaens hava dona and Intend to 
fiB about a problem of grave Im

said aha welcomed the In- 
^Mtigatlon Into prlcaa in this city 
as a iMmaeWlfe ao that aha could 

' hettar uniieratand how she could 
ha or aarvice.
• Bartram F. Turner, representing 
tlM todaphndent neighborhood food 
ntAUara, told the committee the 
Providence area la a very com- 
patltlva market.
r *Tha wholesale coat of food, 
foaat particularly, continued to rlac 
from the first of the year to June. 
The Rhode Island retailers did not 
go up on their' Belling prlcea for 
two reasons; First, because we are 
all pricing competlMvely and no 

' one a-anted to be the first one to 
go up;'second, we thought the high
er wholesale c*jat waa temporary. 
^  June there waa another up in 
wwleaale costa It was a case of 

: mass bankruptcy or price at retail 
to proper relation with the whole- 
■Ua coat That Is the reoaon for 
tha sudden Jump to prices here."

Turner said it was no longer a 
ease of getting the;pro,flU needed 

V to cover the coat of doing business 
but that it waa a case of getting 
tha eost of doing business v̂ ithln 
these shrunken profiU. '

Only four of the six man tubcorq- 
mittaa ware present when the hear- 
tog opened. Besides Flandera they 
arare Senators Baldudn (R., Conn.), 
Myara (D„ Pa.), Representative 
Kilbum (R„ N. T ).  Repreaenta- 
tiva Hart (u., N. J.) waa expected 

' later today.  ̂ '

Mrs. AUea Hostettler
Funeral servlcef for Mra. Alice 

Hoatettler were held at St. Jamea'a 
church at nine o'clock thla morn
ing leaving the T. P. Holloran 
Funeral Home at 8:30. Rev. Fred
erick McLean celebrated the mass 
and Arthur Keating tang. Mra. 
John F. Barry presided at the 
organ.

Burial Waa In St. Jamea’a ceme
tery where Rev. Mcl.iean read the 
committal service. The bearers 
were: John Devlin. Sven John
son. Thomas Fay and James Simp
son.

Mrs. EmrsUne Edwards
Funeral aervlcea for Mis. Er

nestine Edwards, wife of WllUam 
Edwards, Of Dobsunvtile and form
er resident of Wapplng, were held 
at two o'cltKk yesterday after
noon at the Leclerc FuneraJ Home, 
23 Main street. Rev. Albert W. 
Johnson, pastor of the Rockville 
and Vernon Methodist churches, 
officiated and burial waa In the 
Wappmg Center cemetery. The 
bearers were: Albert Froinerth. 
of East Hartford, Harry Kronierth, 
of Hartford, Henry Fromerth, of 
Manchester, Russell Gilbert, of 
South Windsor, John McFarland, 
of Manchester ami William Clark, 
of Hartford.

strftiiR." he ssifl.
A v.-.-irnlng ttinl all Intrj-csts In 

the northeast Bahamas Islands ex
ercise cautl*»n ajTainst dangerous

mother also wore hliie. Both wore | hjjjj, ^pas this afternoon
napicnin corsages an<» assl.stcd at I ton'ght was srunded In an ad- 
a reception for ahoiit 100 guests I y i j :30 a. m. (e. s. t.)
In the church parlors following |

It was cxpo*le<, that the storm 
would continue on Its preront 
course for the next six to 12 hours.

ed and active workers. They were 
remembered with a prof\islon of

Mr. Rollason continued after 
the death of his brother, and waa 
later joined by hla eldest son, 
John. The latter succumbed to In
fluenza which followed World War 
I. Mr. Rollason retired in April 
of 1946 just 3b years after he 
started business In this country. 
He has enjoyed his leisure and 
both he and hla wife are In good 
health.

the ceremony.
When the couple U ft for an un-' 

nnn'Uinced wedding trip the bride j 
wore a brown gnbnrdine suit, 
brown acceaaoi Ira and orchid cor- j 
sag* They will nuke their home | 
for the Present with the bride’s' 
parents and receive their friends' 
after September 28. |

Ths bride A'Sa graduated from 
Mamhester High s'.'hool with the 
rias.s of 19-12 She Is employeil in

Formal Peace 
r.oiiie8 Toni ght 

To 5 Nalioiis

(Columbia

The first fall meeting of the Pro 
feaalonal Women's C2ub will take 
the form of a picnic supper. Sep
tember 24, at tha cottage of Mra. 
Thelma Wadhams, Lake Amston. 
The picnic will be from four to 
nine o'clock with eupper at eix 
Those who enjoy swimming should 
bring their bathing aulta. The com
mittee In charge will contact the 
members regarding detalla. Hrs 
Earl Moore, 2-1321 Is chairman.

A large four section deep freeze 
unit Is today being installed at the 
town almshouse. 'The unit will per
mit the refrigerated storage of 
vegetables and fruits obtelned from 
the town farm gardens, and will 
assist In keeping down the cost 
of inmate support.

the tabulitlng department of Che-; winds reaching out over an area 
ncy r'rolhers Main otTlce. \ tq^n 70 m.los from the core.

Th" bridegroom attended achool.x (;„),, winds extend outward 200: 
In Hartford. He served with the' „iilea to the n'rth and e.ost.
Nav. for three ye.ora, mo.sl of the I ,, threatened at
lime in the Pncllb area. He Is 'it

reaching a pmut 7.5 to 100 miles I -------
northeast of Abaco Island early i (l;«iatlnued I rum Page One)
tonight. I ------ -. , . I ,

A turn to a more northerly di-  ̂Russia, and territorial losses for all 
recllon Is stli indicated, the ad- ' save Bulgaria.
vlsory said. | Tho treaties restrict the size of

Wliuh* of 12.5 to M3 miles per ; their armed forces and provide 
hour whirled real the center of guarantees against a rebirth of Fa- 
thc storm with hurrlc.-uie force ' cism, racial and religious dlscrlni-

pres-mt employed 
Whitney.

by Pratt f t

Urge's People

7(Mh*oup Force 
Is Seen Needed

(4 onllMiDHl rr*iin Page One)

•still necessary to estimate the all 
rqulroments In terms of the job to : 
be done.

“The lowest figure which th*’ 
air force believes It can set. am i;
uhlcli has not yet been accom- i 
iillHbcd, la for II 70-group force. In j

present," Norton aald, "and no 
warnings have been ordered dla- 
played.

(inly land point to report the ef
fects of the atorm waa at Land 
cav In the caatern Itahamas which, 
at last report, was experiencing 
winds of 25 to .51 miles per hour.

The storm continued at sufh 
strength that one hurricane hun
ter plane found conditions near the 
center "loo severe for the safe 
operation of aircraft" and flew 
out without plenlng tho eye of 
the atorm which he spotted by 
radar.

Another hurrt.'ane hunting pilot 
found hla plane spiraling down out 
of control, but somehow managed 
to bring it out safely.

(Continued Froni Page One)

Dewev Seeks
I ' , •

Area Support

■ V « Fraoi Fa«a Om )

kwInoU
to <

I tnolBtod that he will have noth- 
do with movementa to 
turn for the nomination. 

Ha haa not aald, howaver, that he 
i rafuae to nm jf nominated, 

tonried apaeulatlm that 
' nMght ba tha vlea preal 

attol Bonlnae on tha Daihocratlc 
mottling byt a red herring 
i to worry aome Republican

land World IVade organization, 
Harriman named these as the 
other two ways:

1. To 'relnstltute government 
controls,” but "even If It were 
considered desirable to do eo," he 
said, adequate controla could 
hardly be established in time to be 
effective during this crop year.

2. "To Wi' up the price of 
wheat to a point where It will not 
be profitable to f^ed It to ani
mals." Harriman called this ''Im
practicable from the standpoint .of 
our own economy.” It might/he 
said, set off on "another spiral of 
increases of prices In all fields.

"The American people." Harri
man said, "must decide whether 
our wheat Is to go to hungry pen
ile In Europe or whether too much 
s to be consumed by animals and 
poultry In thlb country.'"

Then he added:
Breed Political Chaois

"Famine conditions breed the 
political chant on which dictator- 
Bhipa have always thrived. We all 
know that the forces of CSommun- 
Ism plan to seize power at the op
portune moment—the moment, 
that is. of chaos—and retain power 
permanently with the establloh- 
ment of the police state.” 

JJcclartog that Americans on the 
averogt are eating 25 per cent 
more meat than before the war, 
Harriman aald:

'■Since,we are well auppllVd with 
hay, soy bean and cotton eeed 
meal and a ettll substantial corn 
crap, I believe that if wheat it not 
abnormally diverted to feed oni- 
malB in thii country, there wm still 
be adequate euppllee of animal 
products at more reeeoneble 
prices for our own people provided 
we are careful In *>ur consumption.

"In other words, . . . there is 
enough to go around, with all of 
tha other food* available, if each 
of us exercises a degree of restraint 
and If all will cooperate"

( -̂  1̂ ,8 A ff T ‘ *61 it'i It I
<111 I r lc a l  U s e  instant readiness

Syimiigton said the estimate for I 
an overall strength of 400.000 cffl- I t , - , , . ,  I t « a r z < > n ln r  
cers and men waa bused on two I " "1*4 4. axes
primary considerations: _  _ , , ,  o » l l

“One ts the’ need for such ( j f  l . l i e i l C V  I^ l IK S
! strength In being ns will provide 
I such defenses, amj' such capacity 
for retaliatory long-range destruc
tive assault aa will deter any po
tential aggressor from risking the 
consequences of war with the U.
S. The other Is the requirement 
for an adequate, foundation to 
greatly expand the Air Force,
which of course would l>e necea- I Brotlicrs

Francis A. Loj ergan of Norwich, 
who for several years before his 
death Saturda*' was deputy col
lector In the U. S. Customs service, 
did much lnai'te*t.on work at one 
time on silk Imforted here from 
Japan for minu'oeture at Cheney

The Romoiva used 
toato

sary In the event of w.vr."
"Aa a fighting force.” Syming

ton aald. “W-e have our own tradl- 
tlhns and standards, established 
and<lreflned In the crucible of war. 
|As a department, we have a new 
course to plot.

“From now on we hear the full 
res)x»n8lblllty for our actions, our 
failure to act. We have the re
sponsibility for maintaining the 
trust and confidence of the nntlort 
In our ability to carry our full 
share of the national security pro
gram.''

Tonight the association will 
hear General of the Army Dwight 
n. Elsenhower. Army chief of 
gtaff. and Gen. Carl A. (Tooey) 
Spaatz, AAF commander.

Green Hack Sliowei' 
For Ruth Hunt

Miss Ruth Hunt of 151 Maple 
street was hon*)ired‘,'»ith-a surprise 
greenba*;k shower recently by her 
aasociates at ..the local telephone 
exchange. The j'arty was held at 
the home of Mis.- Shirley Bennett 
of 29 Charter O.ik street, who with 
Miss Florence ?.aganl. is to be an. 
attendant at her wedding In St. 
James's church, October 18, at Jen 
o'clfKk to Albert W . Goetchlus.

Miss PaganI and Miss Bennett, 
who were -hf'il^fees. used the f*- 

colors ot the bride-elect, 
~ — , Nile green and vellojy in their dec-
cotton • for I orations, and serygd,. .a delicious 

I luncheott. ■ _ ; '

The local mills, which now havis 
•gone out of st’k lines altogether, 
using nylon and other textile ma- 
terl.-ilsi were < nic among Jthe larg
est sik Importers and usciy In the 
couittry. t

During this time, Lonergan. who 
worked out of the Hartford Port, 
was first ouUilde inspector, then 
marine clerk apd later cashier. 
examined and passed on silk Im
ports. as well as wool destined for 
the Bigelow-Sanford company of 
Thompsonville. f

Following the Lonergan funeral 
In Hartford foinorrow, burial will 
be In St. Bernard Cemetery, Rock
ville.

Mr. Lonergan was 48. a native 
of Bridgeport and son of Edward 
Lonergan -of West Hartford.

inatlon.
Ambassador Walter B. Smith 

represented the Unltw Stales at 
the Kremlin and Amnaasador Jef
ferson Caffery In Parll

In both ceremonies fee Big Four 
representatives w’ere nresented de
posit texta drawm up to advance for 
signature. Coplea of / the Individ
ual treaties also are/ to go into 
Moscow and Paris ftl/a. Of the Big 
Four, only Russia aim Britain were 
at war with Flnlaml and hence on
ly they signed the /Finnish peace 
treaty

As the Russia^ and American 
ambassadors ana the British min
ister handed him their red-bound 
copies of the Italian treaty rattfl- 
catian Inotruments, French Foreign 
Minister Georges Bldault comment
ed: "This is the result of our long 
painful effort. I hope it will permit 
ua to enter a long ^rlod of peace.”

All four big foul representatives 
then signed a protocol stating that 
they had deposited the Instruments 
and declaring the treaty In iorce 
aa of midnight. The entire cere
mony lasted exactly five minutes.

While the cerernony was going 
on In Bldault'a office, the Inhabi
tants of four small districts of .the 
Italian Atps, awarded- to France 
In the Italian treaty, were voting 
whether they wanted to be French. 
The French constitution prohibits 
the Integration of any territory 
without the consent of the inhabi
tants. The aregs contain about 50 
square nillea afid 5,000 resldeiita.

On Italy's eastern frontier Yugo
slav troops will move forward from 
the Morgan line to the new border 
with Italy at dawn tomorrow. 
Yugoslavia obtained approximate
ly 3,004) square miles of the Istrian 
peninsula, with 500,000 population.

PrSiiters \^'orkIii" 
On Reports
The 1947 Msiichesler town re

ports are now In the hands ofi the 
printer and It Is expected that 
work on them « iii be completed by 
September 2;t Town Treasurer 
George H. Waddell 4nid thla morn
ing.. He statAl that (hstrlbutlon of 
thefreport w,ll bw made at once 
;ifter they have teen received from 
the press ef Tnomas F. Rady and 
Son. Ro^kvilli.

Waddell|-sald 500 copies are be
ing printed, and all of the town's 
financial rep>r«. the reports of 
department emefs for th? veaq^and 
other pertinent data la included. ,

Yugoslavia alao w ill movtr troops 
Into the '*rt'este free territory for 
temporary occupation duties with 
British and American unita.

In Italy Britain an'd the United 
States are to begin withdrawing 
occupation forces tomorrow.

The United States and Britain 
must withdraw occupation troops 
from Ita ly within 90 days. Russia 
must pull her troops out of Bul
garia In a like period but la grant
ed the right to keep soldiers in 
Hungary and Romania ao long as 
nrqesS|ary to maintain communica
tions with occupied Austria.

Peace treaties for Austria. Ger
many and Japan remain to be 
written.

As the hour for U. and Brit
ish withdrawal neared, illsturb- 
ances continue*! In- Venezia Giulia. 
An 11-year-old Italian girl was 
killed and a 25-year-old Slovene 
woman was .wounded In Trieste 
Saturday night when a burst of 
machine gun oiillets was fired 
against a Communist cultural 
club.

Two boatloads of Italian refu
gees arriv'd In Trieste from the 
coastal city of Pols, which be
comes a Yugoslav city under the 
Italian treaty. The vessels carried 
about l.hOO pern ns. the last of 
thouren*lf who quit Pola, leaving 
It a ghost city, Yugoslavia alao 
gets ths city of Zara^

At a special town meeting held 
In Yeomans hall Saturday night, 
Columbia residents voted to accept 
the following resolution presented 
by LeVergne H. WUllama, chpir- 
man of the Zoning Commlaolon; 
Resolved that the town adopt Pub
lic Act 418 of the 1947 General At- 
acmbly known as "An Act amend
ing the Zoning Enabling Act.” 
That the regulations regarding 
zoning that are In effect at the 
time said act become effective, aa 
well aa the Zoning Commission as 
now constituted, be ratified and 
confirmed as part of the new act 
In so far os they are not inconsist
ent therewith, and that the present 
Board of Appeals be discontinued 
as of October 6, 1947 and a Zoning 
Board of Appeals be elected as pro
vided In article 5 of said act. In 
addition, foRowlng the meeting, 
hearing was held at which time 
Mr. Wllliama read certain amend
ments to the zoning laws which the 
commission have set up through a 
series of meetings during the post 
months In which they have been 
studying them. These amendments 
are designed to- fit the towm needs 
more adequately than the original 
ones. These too. were accepted. 
5Ir. Williams stated that coplea of 
the newly amended regulations are 
boing printed and will be available 
(ft the town meeting In October or 
at the towm clerk’s .office thereaf
ter.

Perhaps the most outstanding of 
thie revised amendments are those 
which. 1—permit the building or 
remodeling, making a two family 
house; 2—allowing home occupa
tion business, such as gift shops, 
home baking, etc., in residential 
zones; 3—permlilson for advertis
ing signs on property owned by a 
man, for his fiwn business.

Columbia has been gonlng for a 
)>eriod of seven years. There are 
those who like It and those who do 
not. Some who feeL more changes 
might be made to benefit people of 
a small toŵ n. Most people, how
ever, agree, that for a towm with 
the possibilities Columbia has, zon
ing Is almost a must.

The present zoning commission 
with the year of their retirement 
from the board follows: L. H. W il
liams. 1947; Mra. Ciiarlea Natach. 
1948. Irving Lohr. 1949: Harvey 
Collins. 1950; Lvndon Little. 1951.

Zoning Board of Appeals which 
will be discontinued October 6. Is 
made up of Newton B. Smith. 
Citauiwav M. Squler, Mason Nuh- 
fer. 'T^illp Isham, and Henry 
Hutchins.

R e r . S im p so n  S ays W e  

M u s i R e c a p tu re  O u r  

R e lig io u s  F a ith

At both oerviceJ Sunday morn
ing, Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, pas
tor of Canter cbuFch. preached on 
Paul's word to the unhappy paa- 
■engcra on tho boat enrouta to 
Rome, *'B« of Good Cheer for I 
Believe God.”

Mr. Simpson analysed the situa
tion in France today and pointed 
out that there waa need for a 
great moral revival and that. It 
would not come apart from a re- 
llgioua revival. He contrasted 
Ezekiel’s remarks to the King of 
Tyre who had loat hla faith and 
then his morale with the life of 
St Paul who In the fate of nil 
kinds of difficulties kept hla fatth 
and hts morals, too.

Gave Up Christianity 
The great historian. Professor 

Toynsbee, he said, described the 
same situation In Germany where 
they first domed their Christian 
enthuaioara and then gave up 
CSirlstlan moralltv too. &lr. Simp
son pointed out that In the Bible 
there la no distinction between 
Cfliriatlan ethics and the CThrlttlan 
faith for the two are one: " If a 
man says he loves God snd hates 
his brother, he la a liar.'

Ho added that In America, with 
the high prices and the breakdown 
of the home, the conflict between 
capltol and labor, the uncertain 
future of th* world between na
tions, and the Increase of juvenile 
delinquency, that we meat recap
ture our religious faith If we 
would strengthen our morality.

Mrs. Emily S. Yerbury sang 
two solos at the early service and 
tho senior vested choir song at the 
1 1  o'clock, under the direction of 
Frederic E. Werner, organist and 
director of music.

Mr. Simpson will cancel offlre 
hours tomorrow morning. Ha 
will attend the Pastor's confer
ence at the Hartford Theological 
Seminary, to be led by Rev. 
Jooeph R. Sisoo, president of tha 
New Brunswick Theological Sem
inary,

A U. S. Army car, bearing the 
twro atara of a major general, and 
containing two officers, passed 
through the center at 1:20 p.m. 
today. Identity of the officers Is 
not known.

Commander C:harles Norris of 
Dllworth-Comell-Quey Post, Amer
ican Legion, has prepared his an
nual report to the post. The next 
meeting of the post will be held 
this evening when the new officers 
of the post and auxiliary will be 
Installed.

35 Are Present 
At Shower Party

Mrs. Cfltmrles Davidson of Laurel 
street entertained with a miscel
laneous shower Friday evening, 
honoring Miss Rita Hadden, 
fiancee of her youngest son, Lloyd 
Davidson, to whom she la to be 
married on October 11.̂

MIm  Hadden was seated be
neath a bower of vari-colored bal
loons partially filled with confetti, 
to open her choice collection of 
gifts, frpm the 35 guests who at
tended. '■

The hoetess waa ably aoaiated 
by her alater, Mra. Clifford Jeffer
son, and ber three daugbtera-ln- 
law. The center of Interest on the 
buffet table war a beautiful show
er coke mode by Mrs. Catherine 
Davidson.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tenlglit
Joint Inataliatlon Amarican Le

gion Post and AuxlUoiy at Legton 
Home. ^

Wedneeday, Sept. 17 
First meeting of Hlgjilond Park 

PTA.
Satnrday, Sept. 26

Sixtieth anniversary celebration 
of East Central Pomona at the 
Masonic Tempi#.

. Satuidsy. Sept. 27 
Tall Odars Ceremonial. Parade 

to start at 5 p. m.
Tnceday, Sept. M 

MUitary Whist St. Bridget's 
Hall, St. Margaret's Ctrqle, D. of I.

Wedawday, Oct 1 
Civic Music Association. Plrst 

concert of aeooon. Benno Rab- 
Inof, vlollniat Hollister street au
ditorium.

Soaday, Oct. 5
Annual Boya’ Soap Box Derby, 

auspices Manchester Rotary. Club.
Wedaeoday. Oct 8 

Edwin Btrawbridge Players pre
sent "An Arabian Night" at Hol
lister Street school, under spon
sorship of PTA.

Public Records
Warrantee Deed 

W. Harry England to Cheater 
A. and Eleanors R. Darmofal, 
property at 32 Cohum rood.

Oertlfleato of Trad* Nohm 
Oertlflcate of trada name has 

been filed at the office of tha 
town clerk by George E. Wilson of 
this town who will do business as 
United Rafrigeratlon Service.

CALL
4166

THE MANCHESTER TAXI
FraiKla Dtckeaaoa, Prop. — ladepeadeatly Owaed 

Not AflUlsted With Any Other Taxi Caapaay

Prize Winners
t

Named b\. Club
Prize winners In the British- , 

American club's drsvlng Saturday | 
night were announced today by i 
the cotomlttee In charge. Winner j 
of the $100 In cosh woe Joseph | 
JohPi-ton, of Hawlev street. T h e ; 

, radio was won by M Wilk. of 334 | 
'West Prestoii street, Hartford, i 
«n*l the case of liquor went to WU- ’ 
son F. Phillips, o* 37 Spruce : 
8tre«t. - ,

The winners may have their 
prises by' presenting their ticket 
stubs f t  the clubhouse on Maple { 
•trejt.

Many cahifis can carry a load 
of too pounds 25 to 30 mil&s a day 
for sight days i|iUtout water.

ELBERTA
PEACHES

NOW READY FOR CANNING

FREE 2lbs. SUGAR
• 'With Every 2 Baskets Purchased 

Get Your's Now ^
I

JOSEPH NOYELLI 
FRUIT FARM

M O U N f AIN ROAD, GLASTONBURY 

Tel. Manchester 6997 *

Brooklyn's Double Victory Virtually Clinches Pennahf
BA^s and LaGace Net 

Teams Gain
Former Down Yankees, 
Latter Squad Scores 
Win Over West Sidee; 
Final Match Saturday
Tb» BriUab-Amarifaa toaala | 

squad sad tha Im, Oacs Tsnnla Club | 
awaahad out ponvlnetoff vtetorlaa 
la tha oami-finala ot tha town ton- 
nla tountay tost s«turd«y to a«m 
tha right to oppoM auch etSar for 
tha covatod Tanma Laaguo trophy. 
aymbcUe of tha town tannta (dtam- 
pionshlp tha' -u  gansrouoly do- 
n»tod by tha Klnnay shoo atoro.

Tha Lo Quo# Club galaod tto 
bartb to th# Aiw a  by amotbortag 
tha West BMao. leatog but thrss 

ilx sata.

PIsyeffs CaaccIM

Tha sehadulad buoaboO guoM 
between the Britloh Americana 
•nd Pugoal's West Stdas yas- 
torftay w m  coneaUad. Tha 

wUl bo ptoyod at a tutorfomo
dote.

tha six rranklogunoa in
Koraresyk dloplayad hla 
form, dumping bsva Muldoon, 
6-0, 8-a Tony La Oooa took tha 
maoaura of Jack Cutbtog by scoras 
of 6-1 , sm. Playing tho doublea 
oa a consolation match. Tad La 
Coca toamad with JCorwcxyk to 
oust Muldoon and Wamar 8-1 and 
8-1.

Tha BA’s took tha finals spot in 
tho uppar broekat dafoatod tha 
Tanka m tha Ukowtaa aaay faahion 
oa BUI Slnnamon poUahad Paul 
Baal to straight oaU. 8-1. 8-1. Jock
Curtin waa giver, a scars by Oaorge 
OolltoA but flnaUy hit his atrida, 
and won, 6-4, 8 C. TTia doublas
otortad, boforo Curtto had flnlahad, 
but war# not cemplatod. whan tho 
BA'a hod captured tbo nacaaaary 
moiBln of victory ovar tho Tonka.

Tho British Amaticons and La 
Oooa Cluba wiu batUa for tlM Kin- 
nay trejUiy fiaturdoy, tho ttmo to 
ba announced.

■aml-nnola 
BA'a VO, Yanks

Slnnamon (BA'a) dafaatod Bool 
(Yonks) 6-1, 6-1.

Curtin (BA’s) dafoatod ColUna 
(Tonka) 6-4. 8-8.

Slnnamon and Turkington won 
by (tofoult In tha doublaa.

La Ooce va. Woat Stdea
Korwexyk (LoQ.) defeotod Mul- 

ioon (W fi) 8-0, 8-0.
Tony La Ooca (LoO.) defeated 

Cushing (Wfi) 8-1, 8-0.
Ted La Ooca and Korwesyk 

(LaO.) dafoatod Wamar and Mul
doon (WS) 8-1. 6-1.

Sl  Bridget^ Down 
St James, 104

8t. Bridgat's gotoad tho upper 
hand to tho b-jat two out of throa 
gams aariaa for tha Intor-Church 
Softball LMgua championship with 
a wall daaarvad 10 to 4 win ovar 
St James. The game waa playod 
yastorday at Rokartaon Pork.

Jarvis hold the fit Jamas nlna 
to fiva ocattarod hits and also 
fanned tlva hattara. Tha wtonars 
collactod a total of 14 hlU off Cor
coran. Poor bupport afield ac
counted for sevrral of tha winners 
tslllss.

Gustafson clouted the only hemer 
of the game.

Wodnaoday night at Robartson 
Park the second gams in the aeries 
will be played.

The summary.
fit  BridgeCs (10)

AB R H PO A E
Tttor. U -------- 5 I 2 3 0 1
McCooe, $b .. ..  4 1 1 2 2 0
Vllga. l b ........4 2 2 6 0 0
H. Jarvis, cf .... 4 2 2 0 0 0
R. Jarvis, p .... 4 0 0 S 8 3
Kosak, rf k... 4 1 1 1 0 0
Arklvy, e ........4 X 2 6 0 0
Dubby, BS . . . . 4  2 2 0 0 0
Denahua. l b . . ..  4 0 I  I I 0

ToUja . . . . . .  17 10 14 i i  "»  "4
fit James (4)

AB R H PO A E 
Paluasl, If . . .  3 0 0 4 0 0
At Pusxo. a s ----S 1 I 4 1 0
PaganI, Sb . . ..  S 0 I 5 2 1
Corcoran, p .2  0 0 0 1 1
Oiuitafion, cf .. S I 1 1 0 l
Xocobt^l, rf .. 3 0 I 1 0 I
Ruffini, lb .... 2 1 0 5 0 0
V. Puzse. e . . . .  1 0 0 1 0 1
OlnoUl. rf ----  0 0 0 0 0_0
Atkinson, 2b .. 3 1 1 0 1 0

Totals........22'4 5 11 S 5
fit Bridget .. 3 1 1 0 0 3 2»10 
St Jamja . . . .  1 0 1 1 1 0 0-7 4

The waahsd out oeotoot w m  
to have baan tba first of a boat 
two out ot fhrte gams aorlaa 
tot tha laogua ebompionoblp.

Ginntry Qub Nutes

Kramer Wins 
National Title

•Loo Angelcfi Net Star 
Ralliefi to Defeat 
Parker in Five Seta

sronn CM

New York, fiapt 18—(P>—Hav
ing aaeaped the lightning twice 
within two days, young Ja^  Kra
mer of Loa Angeles has nothing 
more to worry about today except 
which to choose of several rival 
tonnls promoters who hava beth 
bidding for bis profaaaional sarv- 
leoa.

Jack finished cleaning up 
hla amateur buslnasa yoatorday 
whan ba aurvlvad two very poor 
opening aato and came on to boot

- Did You Know <,eoosfu- coach of tba Chicago Boors
That Manchastor la again with- 1 foothaU team In this month's ts- 

out a roeroatlon director. ,aua. . .Tola's griddars broke
That Joa MoCluakey bM won 84 camp at Washington. Conn., last

national track ehamiipienahtpa
That CharUa Rabbina plana an 

ntortog the medical profoMlon.
That world oarlaa tlckats wtU ba 

aearcor than ban's tooth.
That Oua Oaudtoo will ba a 

startor to tba Uoenn backfiald thla 
falL

That Hammy Motoalf Is tha oM- 
ost octtvu bowlar to Manchastor.

That Stuart Waslay Is tha sacra- 
Ury of tha Coon and Pox Club.

That Dick Cobb w m  the only 
local Negro player in tha IMT Twi
light BeaebfiLeague.

That at least a doaan ef tha laad- 
tog profaaaional bMkatball toama 
to tha country wUl appsar to ac
tion at tho atato armory thla aoa-

Low Oroaa—Mm  WUkla..........88
first Net Jaan Rommoy.......... 47
laoond Nat Louisa Hawley ... .48

BEtastotf NIm
Low Oroaa, Art Wilkia, Jr. ... .81
first Nat fihsr Oooloa............. 86
Second Nat Bill CelllM 27 (draw)

Tha Ladles' (SusUfylng Round for 
Pall Tournament will be Sept 11 
to fiapt 18.

Amongst showers a large body 
of golftra with rain jackets, golf 
rubbars and golf clubs, left the 
Manebaotor Country Club tor Nor- 
wteh yesterday, wtaera they were 
fuaata ot mombara for gotf ac 
dinner. Pro Don Qrauer w m  the 
ffueet ef Joe Donato, pro, for the 
day.

against tha Quards. 
Iial tha i

H C i V  T H E Y

STAND

TIRES
RECAPPED

Vokfin ilillf 
New Vfilve Steins 

NtwTiree
White Sidewalls

CAMPBELL 
AUTO SUPPLY
29 BlaeeD St Nanchseter

Teaterdaps Baoults 
Albany 4, Scranton I. { 
wilkas-Barra 8. Albany 8. 

American
New York 6. St Louie 4.
CSilcago 1, Boaton 1 (7), tnd 

rain.
Detroit 16-8, Washington 6-4. . 
PhUadalphia 11-4, Ciavtland 8-4. 

Nattoaal
New York 9, St Loula L  
Boaton 1*1, Chicago 0-6. 
I'hUadelptala 7-9, Pittsburgh 3-7. 
Brooklyn 1$ 9, Cincinnati 2-S. 

Staadlaga 
Amaricaa

W- U  Pet QBL 
New York ... 90 58 .889 —
D etroit........  77 $8 .542 12 H
Boaton ........  76 84 .840 IS
Claveland ... T8 97 .821 15H 
Philadelphia . 71 70 .804 18
Chicago ......  65 78 .484 28 H
Washington . 89 93 .419 SO 
fit Louis .. ..  68 87 J70 85H 

NatloMi
Brookljm . . ..  89 84 .623 — 
fit Louis ;. ..  80 89 .678 7
Boston ........  79 98 .848 11
New York ... 72 67 .818 15 
Cincinnati .. 69 77 .478 214
Chicago ......  64 77 .454 24
Philadelphia ..88 84 .408 304 
Pittsburgh ...58 88 .406 31 

Today's Oamsa 
EMtora Playoffs 

Albany at Scranton. 
wukea-Barre at UUca.

Amortcac. tsM ie  
St lAula at Now York— Ban- 

ford (6-13) va fibaa (13-8).
(^tcago at Boaton (3 )—Ruffing 

(SJ) vs. Grove (8-8) va Psrrlaa 
13-10) and Dorlah (6-9) or Deal 

(0-0).
CSeveland at Philadelphia

(nlgbt)—Urnon (9-4) va Fowler 
(9-13).

Detroit at Washington (night) 
—Ovarmlra (10-8) va Haafner 
(9-13.)

NstlORSl LMCM
New York at St Louis—KozU» 

(15-9) va. Praale (13-7.)
Phllodalpbla at Plttaburgh — 

HughM ^  (12-15).
Boston qt Chicago — fialn (19- 

10) vs. Chlpman (9-8.)
(Only gamaa)

Btaer. Mlaa Butli _  .
Home Bun Derby

Hama Bomer Ofama
Ralptb Xtoar........ -jUS/ '15
John Miss ......... zfrlT 189
Baba Ruth ......... ...49 184

(l^ e r  needs 11 mors bomtra in 
11 gamaa to tie Ruth’s mark of 60 
mad*! In 1937; Mtn naods IS In 18 
gam^H to tie; Klner U nine gatoes 
behind Ruth’s pace and MIm  to six 
M Ruth hit hla 47tb In hla 183rd 

Tha Baba slammed hla 80th 
188th gsroa fie^  11. 1387.)

Kattaaal Lsagua Rtona at a Otonco

Let Us Help Yon Sell
Yoop Ppopepty—  Wej
Protect t^e Buy<
tke Seller.

aompatoat 
ready to aeeh* yoa

Wa hava 
aa aor toai
la yaor riMi 
ao—It yaa 
JEBVICB

PBOMPT

CMI

JARVIS
884 Center Street 
Tel. 4113 or 7278

game
utjhto

Team 
Brooklyn 
i t  Louto

OB TP 
—  11 
•7 18

Breaklyn. 11. Rome, 4 (Beaton 2, 
New Tark 3). Away. T (Ctoela- 
natl 1, Pittsburgh 3. PhUadalphia
t. Bog ton 31.

St Louis, 18; Heme îfi (New 
Terit 3, Boaton 3, Chicago 4); 
Away 7 (Pittsburgh 4. Chkmgo 8).

Jack Kromar
the veteran Pronlda Parkor to the 
final of the National champlon- 
ahipa at Forest HlUa by 4-8, 3-^ 
8-1. 6-0. 63.

He will play m  an amateur in 
the Paelfle Bouthweat Tournament 
at Loa Angeles starting Septem
ber 28, but that one really doesn't 
count. He had won the two big 
titlea, Wimbledon and tba Amer
ican, to eitabltoh himself firmly 
at the top of the amateur heap, 
and from here on the promoters 
can bid high.

After flnUhIng off Parker, the 
champ sold lost nlgbt he woe tom 
between several offara for hla 
■ervlces on a world tour. Some- 
ona connecUd with Bing Crosby 
is reported to hava "guoranUad '̂ 
Kramer $100,000 earnings within 
a year. Jack Harris, ef Chicago. 
Is believed to have the inside 
track, though, and it la about on 
even bet that Kramer and profei- 
eional champion Bobby RlgF> will 
■tart besting the hushes under hts 
auspices around Jan. 1.

Sitting on top of the amateur 
pile with Kramer wax husky 
Louise Brough of Beverly HllU, 
Calif. She captured tha Women's 
crown by defeating Margaret Os* 
home of Sari Francisco. 8-6, 4-6, 
6-1, In their final. Latar she 
teamed with John Bromwich of 
Australia to win th# mixed dou
bles. beating Pancho Segura of 
Ecuador and Gertrude Moran of 
Santa Monica. Calif., 6-3. 6-1. ThU 
completed a grand slam for the 
coMt etar, as she also holds the 
wbmen'B doublea title with Mlaa 
Oaboroa.

Thai tha Amarican Legion foot
ball team wUl ba stronger than a 
year age, beth oa the fine and la
the he<*hii.vi

That Sugar Hugrat Legion head 
football ooach. w m  a aUndout and 
at Naw York Unlvaroity.

Hiat softball outdraw baseball 
fioring the pact oaaaon.

That Rev. John Hcreay w m  a 
ragular mamber of the baseball 
and baaketball team at Manches
ter High not so many yaara ago. 
Father Ttonley to now located in 
Hartford.

inuit Rev. FhlUp Blanay to the 
head basketball coach at IL  
ThomH seminary la Bloomfield. 

That, that's all for now.
Shota Here and Thera 

With a posothla featherweight 
boxing championship bout in v i^  
for tha wintM, tomorrow night's 
scrap at tha outdoor Hartford Au
ditorium batwaaa CharUa Riley 
and .ttromy McAllister should be a 
thriller. . . .Eaq^re features a 
story on Oaorga Hflao, tha auo-

Saturday for Now Haven. The 
n u  opin agatnst the U. fi. Mer- 
ehant Marine Aeaddmy from 
Kings Point at home on fieptoro- 
her 37. Thla g a ^  will m  a 
braatlisr for the great Tala eleven. 
. . .Ahrta Dark to the No. 1 pros
pect la tha Boaton Braves farm 
ayatem. Dark starred with MU- 
waukea during tha past season. 
He's a shortotop who oarUar won 
fame m  a football etar at Mleala- 
■Iprt. . .Hartford booeboU foM 
wiU honor Warren Spahn. fiibbi 
filatl and Baba RoweU on Sunday, 
September 38 at Bravaa Field. . . 
Beaton OoUogo launehea ito grid 
state against Oomson on Friday 
night fieptambar 38 at Bravos 
Field. Other B. C  home gamM tn- 
eluda Kaneaa fitato. VUlaoova, 
OaorgaWwa, Wake Foraot, Loutot- 
ana Btato. fit Mary's and Holy 
Creoo. , .Brulote Kinard, great 
Naw York Tankas footbaU tackle, 
to now In kto etghtoentb year of 
footbaU. Kinard played amMastle. 
ooUeglato, aerrico and pro ball 
during tlito Umo and hla weight 
hasn't variao thrM pounds in the 
iMt tan aaaiona. That's what one 
would call condition. . .The 00m- 
ploto staff of football coaches at 
Wozleyan InctudM Head Ooach 
Norm Dantoto and aaetotants. 
JobfvM Wood, Frank Maw and 
Dan Wattokamp. Tbo latUr to 0 
newcontar thla aaoson. Ha formar- 
ly played at Holy Croaa and later 
with Noirth OaioUaa Pre-FUrtt. 
. . .Trinity OoUm s  wUl be boM 
to the •tato's epertowritera today. 
. . .Julia Kogan. Naw Haven 
UghtwalghL and Aldo ManalU 
baadUno tha boxing card at tbo 
Now Haven Arana next Monday 
night

Softball TUt 
Tuesday Night

, I

Center Motors Tangle 
With Roekville for 
Right to Oppose lA't|

Cantor Motors wiU tangle with \ 
Rockville's Enslarta tomorrow j 
night In the aaral-finals ef the 
Softball TWUtght" League playoffs 
tor tho championship, Tha winner 
wUl earn Ui* right to play a bast 
out ot thraa game serlea with the 
Italians. Last Friday nlgbt tha 
RookvtUa gang took tha third 
place North bids for a rids and 
caoM back alone. *rhey wlU have 
to repeat again tomorrow night 
against tha Motors in order to 
stay in the running m  one dafeat 
d r ^  a team out.

‘n o  Meters will use Charley 
Oevey on the hill with Richie 
Jarria bla battery mats. Btoa Ka- 
walae wtU tosa for Rockville and 
hla slants will ba racalvod by Jack 
HoUoran. Tha Motors manager, 
OMsy Mognuson wlU start hla 
regular lineup with August at 
first, Osborn at second, MeChirry 
at short and Oscar PhlUlps st 
third bass. Tho outflald wIU find 
VUga, Roatak and MUewskl doing 
duty.

RockviUe wUl use Rich at first 
replacing thi atricken Kenny Oay.* 
ton, ITanny Pttkat at oecond, Lee 
at short oM fiurdal at third boos. 
Jalbcrt, Zadreany and Harrison 
wlU form the outer dcfenie.

Oema Umo has been sot at 8:80 
The Motors hold two decisions 
over RoekVila in league play and 
wUl be favor'd to make It three In 
a row M tho two nines aquare off 
under the Ughto,

Reds Humbled Twice  ̂
By Flag Bound Bums

Yale, Penn and Harvard 
Rated Tops in the East

New Torti. Sept 1*.—(By-^Oeorgo Bavitaky. He hM a ho^
‘‘ ‘ ot backs, ot which southpaw Toi 

(Skip) Mtnlsl prebabiy is the bw 
to motorise the stn^a wing a 
toek. The' Quakers are thr

There's a dleUnet tmprasalefn that
the* Ivy League will be a Uttle

Bettered by Five

Cincinnati--IVhen Ewell Black- 
well reeled off hla winning streak 
of 18 this oaaaon. tha Reds' right
hander bettered by five the longest 
NaUonal Leagqe skein; since Carl 
Hubbell recorded 16 for the Ctonts 
in 1936.

f
short of tradition and vlne-cov- 
ared waUa this year but that it 
will ba long on football talent 

In tba area where tha names 
of (^bot and Lodge ones brought 
bows but no words tbara now will 
be bowing and chaartng for auch 
oe Gregonls. OriaUgUo and Tok- 
arezyk of Ponnajdv^a; Matxlot- 
to. KachadurUn and Roosldea of 
Columbia; Prohlik and. Plvavtch 
of Yale; QomysM and Drvarie ef 
Harvard; DI Stasia and Hapan- 
owio of Cornell; Faaenacbt and 
Stankevttob of Brown and Oeve- 
tond of Prineoton.,

And. In easo you haven't heard 
of Mr. Oeevtond, this is to Inform 
you he to a guard and avory bit 
M tough M hto vato-etgnlng 
grandfather w m  in the White 
House at the turn ef the century.

Yale, Pennsylvania and Harvard 
Ued for the Ivy UUc last year, and 
the seme trio plus (krlumbta like
ly will fill the first dlvielon this 
year with Oomell and Princeton 
fighting it out for fifth place and 
Dartmouth and Brown each hav
ing a beautiful eampua 

Virtually every September since 
the days of William Penn, the 
Quakers have been the pre-eeaoon 
choleo and thla year to rto excep
tion.

Up front Coach Oaorga Mungor 
hM auch stalwarts M cantor 
Church Badnailk and tackle

Local Sport 
Chatter

------------------------------------------- ^ — _

Morgan^ Holmes and Braz
Feature Boy’s Track Meet

In the first fall schoolboy traekacoln. 3, R. Froebatto, Robartson.

NOW OPEN
' a

Monchosfor 
Bowling Groon
Nfiw BafifiBiTfi PiiMfit 

BowHaff Altejfi 

654 Center Street 
Jarvie Buildinf

and field meet sponsored by the 
Manchester Community ‘‘Y’*̂, 
many new stare loomed on the 
horizon M a new record entry of 
117 boya competed In tho Robert
son Park meet last Saturday mom-

Waabington, Barpard, 8L 
JazMs and Buekland schools failed 
to gamer points in the totUal 
meet that saw boys coma from all 
over town to gat some experience 
for tho town finale which will be 
held on fiepUmber 27. The next 
meet will taka place Saturday at 
Robertoon Park again.
, Blondy HolmM of HoIUater w m  
the outstanding star In- the Xnter- 
mediato class with three victor- 
iaa. Hto win in the 384 jrard 
apn over Modean w m  spectacular 
when he came through with a 
driving finish to nip his Oraen 
rival. ModMn. w|t9) one win and 
three seconds, was an all-around 
star. ,

Hilton WM i(oaad out by Braln- 
ard in a 100 yard feature and w m  
tied by Perry la thsi broad jump. 
Stanley BrM won m  baMball 
throw with a trem4nd6\u heave 
of 260 feet to beat Whalen by 
forty feat and-also romped through 
on cMy win in tho one 'lap race. 
■The outstanding performaitce In 
the program w m  turned in by 
novice A1 Morgan, a MHS Frosh, 
in the 880 run when/ he waltzed 
a'way from the field in hie street 
trouaera in 3:88.8. With atoadv 
training, ba should imnrova 20 
seconds by aprlng. He hM a 
long, easy stride and will gain 
form M be pracUCM. Next week 
ha will go after the meet record 
of 2:27. •

Results
Bays Under 1(F

80 yard dgoh—T. LaForgt. Lin-

8, R. Oolamaa, Oraen. Tima TJ 
sac.

Football throw—1. M. WUson. 
Robertson. 3, T. LaFerfa, Lin
coln. 3, R. Beraoskl, HolUator. 
Distance, 18 jrards.

Boya mfiar 13
100 yard dash—1. B. Kolmsa, 

Hollister... 3, R. Modaaa. Oraen. 
a, J. Bnilntif<(, Robertoep. Tima, 
13.8. sec.

294 yard hin—B. Holmes; Hol- 
llater. ' 2, R. Modean. Oraen. 8, 
w. Simon, N. Hale. Time 48J.

Football throw—L E. Toot. 
Robertson. 3, R. Modaaa. Oroen- 
8, R. Farran, Robartson. Dio- 
taaee, 33 yarda

BsMbaU throw—I, R. Modean. 
Oroaa. 3, O. BogU, HolUator. 3, J. 
Bralnard., RoboHaoo. Distance 
189 feet.

Bread Jump—1. B. Holmes. Kol- 
lister. 3. C. lUvar. HolUator. 
8. W. PbilUpo, Robertson. Dis
tance 10’. 10”.

j  Boys Over 13
100 yard dash-1. E. Bralnard, 

MH8. 3. O. HUton. MHS. 8. 
J. Dewart, HolUator. 1 Time. U  
s#c.

294 yard run—1, 8. Bras, MHS. 
2. F. Miner, - HollUUr. 3. H. 
FTeohetto. HoUtotor. Hme 44.1.

880 yard run—1, A. Morgan. 
MHfi. 2, R. Michaels. Robertoon. 
8, R. KoppUn and E. Evarttt, HoI
Uater. ‘nzM 3JS:9.

Football throw—1, L. Kampsen, 
MHfi. a. R. WtUis, MHS. 3, E. 
Bralnard. MHfi. Dtotaaea 41 
yards.

BsMball threw—1, 8. Bras. 3. 
W. yi^an . Hollister. 8. E. 
Bralnard. MHS. DIsUnce 2(0' 

Bi’oa.l jump—1, R. Perry and 
G. Hilton. MHS. 3. R. WUIli 
MHS. ' DtsUiice 16‘. 3‘*.

of back!, of which southpaw Tony
boat, 

at-
Quakers

deep at every spot, including wa
ter boy. *

fitrang EH
Rival ooachea rate tbo Tala 

backfiald of Lavl Jackson. Taz 
Furaa, Ford Nadbamy and Art 
Fltogarald on a part with any in 
tho VWtod fitaua but Howie 
Odell, storting hla sixth year M 
tha bead man. doaon't know where 
hto next tackle will come from. 
Joknny Prchllk and Vie Frank, 
the guards, ara m  a par with the 
backs and Swede Lanon, eon ef 
the former Navy coach, looms M 
tha No. 1 cantor.

Tala and Penn avoid each other 
again, m  they did a year ago. 
and another title tie la a dlatkiot 
pofitbUlty*

Lou Uttia thinks Ms 18th Co
lumbia aggregation trtU ba one of 
hla bMt Oana RoaaidM, tha gal
loping Oroek, hM bean shlftod to 
quartobaek in tha Uona* wtngor-T. 
attack and Lou Kusmtow, hla 
touchdown twin for tha past two 
yMrs, mevM from futibaek to half. 
Vontan Tablonskl. ones ef Ford- 
ham. wUl bo tbo Uno amMhar with 
Bob Otoon oompletlng tho four- 
aoma. Line strength, m  usual 
at Columbia, will ba questionable 
axoept at oantor wbara Clyda 
K am p^ holds forth.

Roperta from Harvard Indlcato 
tha team will ba a bit stronger 
than In 194# although Jack Flsh> 
or, gTMt eontor of last year is 
gone. Ed Davis and Nad Daway, 
the tacklaa. ara known quaUtiM 
on Dick Harlow's aleventh Ma
roon team but there have been 
taints that the unknown awmbere 
of the line are ao good that Emil 
Drvarie. AIl-Eastem guard, to get
ting a whirl in tha beheld. The 
squad incbidao 30 lattormm. 

CoroaU la Bepatal
Comell. now tutored by George 

K. (Lefty) Jamea to hopeful but 
Die loeaM of center Leu DaukM 
and tacklM Harry Furman and 
Frank Wydo may so too much for 
tho now coaching raglmo to make 
up. Backs Walt Kratx and HU- 
liry ChoUat and guarda Pots Pia- 
cavago and Joa Quinn ara namM 
to ramambar.

Charlqy CaldwaU's third Prince
ton team should ba hla bMt to 
data M it IneludM avory mambar 
of tba starting Unaup that last 
vaar aotoundad br knocking off 
Pann. IT to 14. Tba Tigers uaad 
olx different fuUbaeka last year 
but indleatlona now ara that 
Oaorga Franks and John Wabar 
wUI altoroatoa in tha plunging 
duttoa. Franela Parantoni ,to a

Hon .HoUqad

Then and Now
MU III am

' ■ y

f  ‘

y : -

Buck BychoUkl said Friday ava- 
nlng ba would not attempt a come- 
baw on tha bazkatbaU front due 
to a troubtaaomo knM.

Vie Taggart to back In town af
ter catehing oa with (Quebec in tho 
Canadtan-Amoriean League during 
tho latter etagas ef tha recant aaa-
aon. Vie eron throe gamM against 
no dafaaU for the Canadian team.

Tba XnUr-Church, fit. JamaaTs. 
Country Club and Pina Civic Aeeo- 
ctatton BoavUng League wiU roll at 
the Mancbeator BowUng Green thto

Smiley Paooka hM rejoined the 
American League eleven. Pasaka 
WM a standout and iMt aoae< 
Witt the Veto.

BUI DIata. fir., roporto ths Cra
vat BowUng LMgua will open its 
season on October 8. The necktie 
loop to the oldMt In ManehMUr In 
point ef continuous aervtca.

Oovaroor Ai Rogers to a eandl- 
data for a pOikUon on ths Manchss- 
tor starting eleven. Rogers, 
a six foot two Inch and, bM all the 
earmarks of developing Into a top 
flight player. Rogers played la the 
band a year ago. Maybe ha will 
follow tha pattm of Ray Zomanek 
a few years ago. Ray w m  a 
waterboy who decided to play foot
baU and davalopad Uito one of tha 
grsatoot backs In the history of 
football at Manehsstar High.

Athletic Oialrman 8tan Opalach 
hM called a spoetol meeting to
night at 9 o'clock for aU players 
Ininoatod in ptoyUig baaketball 
Witt the Peltoh Americans during 
tha coming soaaeti. Plans wiU be 
dtocuaaad at this Uma.

Tha Italian Amarleans football 
team will practice Tuesday ovaning 
at 6 o'clock at tho Charter Oek 
Lota. AU positions are open.

Guards Practice 
At Armory Tonight

The National Guards baskatbail 
team will drill tonight at 6 o'clock 
at the armory. All candidates wUI 
ba -valcoma.

Tha following players ara asked 
to report; Kosa, fiurowlec. Gavel- 
lo, Cobb, Tedford, HUlnokl. Par- 
dak. Turkington. Bycbolakl, Sum- 
lalaoNl, Oraen, 8taum, Ertniech. 
Wlersblekl. Horvath. Olakaenskl 
and Qaudino.

9ick Hoaroar ia dressed In the 
nodem. etreamlined gear e( the 
ireacnt Teammate Fred 
jchrke ef the Loa Angelet 
Hamz demonetratee what tho 
A-ell-dressed footbaU player 
«ore in the days ef the turtle

neck sweater.

M a jo r  L e a g u e
lEADERS jjA

AbwHcsb LsMnM 
Batting—WllUanunSMton, 888; 

McCoaky, Philadelphia, .838.
Runa—Williams, Boston, 114; 

Henrich, Now York, 104.
Runa Batted In—WUllama, Bea

ton. 98; DlMagflo, Naw York. 98.
Kito—Peaky, Boston, 114; Kail, 

Ootrolt. ITl.
Doubles—Boudrsau. Claveland, 

48; WUllama. Boston. 87.
Trtolea—Vernon, WMhlngton,

13; ImUlry, Chicago and Henrich, 
New York, IJ.

Home Runs—WUUame. Boaton, 
39; Gordon. Claveland, 37.

Stolen Boom >— DlUlngar, St 
Louis, 31; PhlUey, Chlea^ 87, 

Strikeouts — Fallsr, Clovatond, 
178; NewhouMr. Detroit, 162. 

Pitching—Mc(2ahan, PhUadel-

fhla. 10-4, .714; Shea, Naw York, 
1-8. .706.

Natloaol Idtocua 
Batting—WalkcrTphlladelpMa, 

.862; Cavarretta, Chicago, .316.
Runs—Mize, New York, 133; 

Robinson, Brooklyn. 120.
Run*- Batted In—Mize, New 

York, 128: Klner. Plttzburgh, 17i.
Hits—Walker, PhUadelpbla, 186; 

Holmes. Boaton, 177.
Doublea—Miller Cincinnati, 88; 

Elliott. Boaton. 32.
Tiiplez —Wallcer, Philadelphia,

18; Musial. St. Louis, 13.
Home Runa—Klner, Plttaburgh, 

48; Mtoe, Now York. 47.
Stolen Boses—Robinson. Brook

lyn. 26; Hopp. Boston and Raiser. 
Brookl^. 13.

Strikeouts—Blackwelt, CUtcln- 
natl. 188; Branca, Brooklyn, ISO.

PRching—Jansen. Naw York, 
19-S, .703; BlaekweU. Cincinnati,
31-8, .729. %

-

Familv Matter

Baton Rouge-Whan backs Y. 
A. Title and Rip Colllna take tha 
field for Louisiana fitato against 
^lana, they have on added In
centive. They are brothers of for
mer Green Wave football greats.

Giants Tronne« CardtC 
Yankees Aasiu^ o f 

.No Worse Thim TIi 
For First'bj Winning

It's aU over but the ttMUttag. V  
Brookljm blows ths NattoMi 
League pennant Mw, every unmf
ber of the Dodgars tneludinff 3lMI> 
ager Burt Shotton ought to M  
made to undergo a aaUva tost 

The craohlnf blew to the Oard$> 
nala' fast fadinf flag hops# WM 
dallverad by reoaote oentrel p s » 
torday when ths rsapsglaff 
BrooM routed ths Rads twios a  a 
Clncmnatl doubtohobdar 1S4 aafi 
8-2 while the Cards ware bsing 
trampled In St. Louts, 8«X by ths 
New York Olanto.

result, tha Dodgais uppafi 
tbair margin ovar tha Oudo ts 
aavan fuU gamas. Thay can ettncli 
tha flag by winning aavan ot their 
remaining 18. Any combinatUm of 
ooven DMgar vlctorlM and Oarfi 

would datbrona tha wetM 
champion Cardtnala.

Already In * wan tha Naw 
York TanksM bi tha Amarican 
Ltagua. FoUowlng thatr 8*4 win 
ovai the SL Louis Btowm at tha 
Yan'iee SUdluxt, the worst tha 
Bronx Bombers can gat now to a 
tie. One mors wia or Boatca de
feat wou.d end aU mattamatieal 
chance of tto Rad Box.

It could aaoily oemo today m  
tha Yanks again angaga tha toot 
ploee BrowM wMto tha Rad Sox 
play two gamM with tba 
^ t o  a«x -  
twin MU M 
cago WM rained cut after aavan 
innings of ths first gssM wttt tBs 
900TE El

Although tts Dstrelt Tlgara 
walonod tts fianatore twtoa In 
Waatwigton 18-d and fiZ-q ta SMsn 
past tha Rad Sen Into saoanfi
plat'e, they wars matbamatfeally 
eUmlnatad from any pennant 
hop-.*# whan tha TanksM 
They traU 
flfUr 
mov(
games of fourth place CtovaUnd 
by dafasting tha I s d l^  11-8 In 
tha first gams of a doublohsadsr. 
Tba second gam* which ended in 
a 4-4 tie, w m  haltodjit tha end ef 
nine innings by the |t p. m. PVRM 
ajdvania eurftw IgW.

waan uw z anxaaa woo. 
ly traU tor it  1-3 gaxMS. TIm  
ir biacs ratodalpbw Attlatlea 
vad to within two and a half

Raid to a npUt by tta Otta In n 
doublobaader in Chicago  ̂tha thM  
plaeo Boston BravMln the Na#
Uonai League wars efftoiaUy attsto 
tnatod from any pennant eentan 
tion. iminy Warrsa ipahn pItolMd
a 1-0 triumph for tba BMVSO fit 
tho opanor, but Johnny fiahmHfi 
chucked a 8-1 aight-blt victory for 
tho Cuba in tba aaoond game. Tha 
Olanto, too, d ^ t o  thalr viatory* 
saw their tost nag hopes dissp* 
pear.

The Pbltodelphia PbUs vacatod 
the cellar to maka room for Pltt^ 
burgb M they dumped ths Pirstoq 
twice 7-8 and 8-7 in 8 doublehead- 
er In Pittsburgh. Tha FhUs bold 

by halfaaventb place a gams.

Schindler, Rice 
Feature Winnerf

Broneo Bill gehindtor 
hie 41st main event win 
midget racing season last night 
Cherry Park. Tha victory w m  
scored over a hot field of core bo* 
fore 13,000 fane. Qaorgto Rico w m  
aocend. >

Satlirdoy night at WSot Bpilag- 
field, Rice atartod on tbo polo 1# 
the main event and received the 
checkered flag first with Johnny 
Rlngger a cloze second.

Schindler neeus on^ six more 
mein event wine to tie Wally EiUa's 
national record cf 47. With about 
eight weeks of tho raoiag aei 
left, Schlndlsr ts weU on nig 
to eatabUshIng a naw marii.

A special all Ford show will be 
staged Wednoodzy avaalng at West 
Springfield. A fM t field bMded by 
Georgia Rica will compete. Tha 
first event wlU start at 8:18.

way

Ug-tlma cantor. .
Dartmouth wen only a single 

laagua gams last year and of that 
squad IT Isttarman ware graduat
ed in June. Jonathan Jeqklno, a 
Uekle eandUUta, recently broke 
tha oebool'a otrangth-toot record 
to give Coach Tuaa McLaugbry! 
en<1 hie staff some hope.

Rip Engla'e Brown outfit alao / 
tha winner ef but a alngla loop 
eentoat last year, to tha mjretery 
■quad. Virtually aU the etartere 
of last vear an  back but tto club 
WM able to win but om  loop 
game in addltlofi to wblppimr Ca- 
nlelue and Rhoda Island State. 
Much wUI depend on quarterback 
Ed FteB. oMimy quartorback.

TuUpa—named 'TUUpaa.'* by the 
Turks—were flrat brought to
Europe fpom the Near Eaet in 

, 1354 when thty Austrian imbas- i 
eador to the Sultan carried aome , 

1 bulbs to Vtennm i

Reading, Pa., Sept 16—< )̂—Tad 
Horn, Patoreon.1 N. J.. big car 
driver, want Into the toad In the 
fourth lap and never w m  beaded 
from that point m  he won the 
A.A.U. sanctioned dirt track race 
at tha Reading Fair In 11:35.18.
I BUI KoUand. Bridgeport Conn-, 
finished aacond in the 35-lap fM- 
ture, yMterday foUowed by Hank 
Rodgara. of Trenton, N. J.

Horn finished second behind Fred 
Carpenter, Albany, N. Y.,' in his 
10-lap qualifying heat

W AMiiD TO BUY

USED CARS
lasro to '4ro

: Any Make -  Any Mafiel — 
Any OoofiHtoal

nigbaat Friaae PoMl
TEL. HARTFURD 8-1M0 

AND ASK JOB
Call between $ A. M. snd 5 p! $1-

Fog sports sad lotout* dfcoo, 
your da U AZ-TEX * • • 
Kand-looraad of stutdr 
yarns to smart rough tax- 
turt i .. amooch-daiing. long* 
wearing. And tha patnms 
—refrezhiiig new combltta- 
dons o f bdfhc cdon* la 
plaids and oedpas*

SUPEIIA
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CUtsified 
Advertisemento
P a r  B e n t  F o r  Sal<F o r  B e n t  

T o  B a y
a le

T o  S e l l

C I.A H 8IP IE D  A D V T . 
D E PT. H O U R S :

8 :3 0  A . M. to  4 :4 5  P. M.

L w t utO Peand 1
U>6T—Black Cocker 8p*nJel pup

py. near Holllater atreet school. 
Caild’a pet. Phone S®9<. « r  M 
HolUater aUeet._________________

LOST—Syeglaaaea. p intle frame.
In leather case. Finder Tel. 4454. 
31 Bl*elow atreet. ___________

F017M> Black do*, email, vicinity 
Middle Turnpike Beat. Phone 2- 
•401.

A nniMinceairnt*
HAT RIDF.S. saddle horses for 

rent.' Engllah and western. Olb- 
•on a lUdln* Acadamy. Rockville.

8FC U8 today A’e’ll tell you how 
May It u  to save. Generous re
turns. AU savtngi up to »5.000, 
fully insured. Manchester Build
ing and Loan Association, Inc.

Prraofiki*
WAKTSD—Ride to vicinity of 

Mor*an and Main streets, Hart
ford Hours 7-8:50. Phone 2-9403.

A otom otiilos for Sal* 4

A u to  ACC«TM*orire— I’l m  fc
NFW TIREB, new recaps, used 
Urea and tuftM luipert vtUcanlk- 
Ing. 8 botira recappln* service. 
MsnehesUr Tire and Recappln* 
Company, Brood atreet. Tele
phone 8869 Open 8 a. m. to 7 p. 
m.

IV antcd A olo i 
M otorcycirs 12

SELLING TOUR Car?, Stop or 
:ali and get our top price. Prem
ium prices for clean cars. Cole 
Motors. 4164.

REWARD of 825 or more to the 
person iMdtrg ui to the pur
chase of a good 1937 to 1947 car. 
Broad Street Motor Sales. 3926.

lIustneM  S r m d o a  O ffered  IS
a n t iq u e s  rofinisbed and repolr- 
ed Kiiab or apllnl seats replaced 
Tiemartn, 189 South Main etreet 
Phone 5048

OLD FLOORS SANDED 
Laying and finishing.

J. E. Jensen,
TeL Storrs 9928, evenings.

BLEtTTKIC Lotora repairing and 
rewinding AT work guaranteed. 
Ace Electric Motor Repairs, 321 
North Main street, opposite De
pot entrance on North School 
street. Phone 5642.

fP47
B U IC K  C O N V E R T IB L E  

C O L E  M O TO RS 

T E L . 4164

1841 DODGE coupe. 1942 Chevro
let 3-door, 8 - y ^  Oar Wood 
dump body, full pries $450, 8150 
down, balance lo. months; 1942 
Dodga dumj truck. $295 down. 
Bnmaara. 358 East Center atreet 
Tel 5191. afUr 6. 4485

1946
D O D G E  S E D A N  

JU S T  L IK E  N E W  

C O L E  M O TO R S 

T E L . 4164

1938 CHEVROLET four-door 
Milan Inquire 16 Birch street

IMO NASH, 4-door aedan. now 
front end, new Urea. Motor 
eonUy overhauled. Asking only 
8T5Q.'8 Drive. F, Sliver Lane 
Homes. _______________

1947
P O N T IA C  C O N V E R T IB L E  

\ L O W  M IL E A G E

C O L E  M O TO R S 

• T E L . 4164

PROMPT -  EXPERT 
REFRIGERATION 

SERVICE
All Types — All Makes 

PHONE *
MANCHESTER 2-1226

S C I E N T in C

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE

M A N C H E S*rE K  
S H E tr i METI A L  W O R K S

AIR C O N D m U N I N G  
HUT AIR rURNACEB 
InstAlled and Repaired 

Eaveatrouitha and Uonductnra 
All Types nf*.Rheet Metal Work! 

23 Taara; Experience 
TKI.EPm iNl: 5418

Ifuninena S vrv icea  O ffered  -13
FOR POSITIVE repairs on <5, 
makes of leingeratora end wash
ing machines, call Walter 
Pteacik. Tat 6034.

ALL MAJCEk oi eewuig ma«Junae 
experUy repaired. SUkget dewiag 
Machine Ob., M l Mala atreet 
Tei aaas.

H ooarnoM  S e n ic c s  
O ffered  IS -A

A COMPLETE home clcenlng 
service InrlOdlng the cleaning of 
your flneet rugs and upholstery. 
AU work guaranteed Free eetl- 
matee. Dean's Personel Servloe. 
5408.

FLAT Finish Holland window 
shades made to measure. Keys 
made while you w ait Marlow's.

M osiea i— iJram attc 29
PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon- 
dittomag. etc. John tV>ckcrbam, 
88 Bigelow atreet Phone 4219

H elp  W an ted— F em ale 36

WANTED—Small girls, prefer-1 
aMy 4 to 9 yeara for d ay / caraj 

,4rhlle mothei works. Phone Man 
'' cheater 8877.

NURSES — Supervising, head, 
.Staff, 81.788 year end u p / plus 
full maintenance. Outside living 
allowancee. Modern nurses' home 
and hoapital. Apply Baltimore 
City hoapitala, 4940 Eastern Ave., 
telUmorc 24. Md.

SELL XAMS cards. Show com-, 
plete faetest-eelling line. pcreoH- 
ala. boxes. Request santpler 
Heather Greetings E47, Spring- 
field. Maas.

LET US wash yuur walla by ma- 
chlna. Does ̂  a really clean )ob. 
Pretervea pL nt savas. redecor
ating. Behrand'a Cleaning Serv
ice. 144 High street Phone 5859.

CALL TEk KY'8 Household Serv
ice for oapert claanlng of Boors, 
walls, ruga, upholstery, windows, 
odd Jobs Phone 7fi90.

WA.NTED—Girl for - êtock room 
for sorting and bundling. Apply 
In person only Mancheeter Coat 
Apron and TOwel Supply, 73 
Summit atraibt.

POSITIONS now open for women 
with 'or without experience. 
Pleaiant Work, nice hours, good 
pSy. Manchester Laundry, Maple 
etrset.

B nild iiig— C on tra ctin g
SASH Doors and blinds repaired 
or replaced. Valancea, wardrobes, 
bookesaee and cabinets built al
tered or repaired. Shipshape 
Woodworking Co., 166 Middle 
Turnpike West. Phone 2-0968.

CARPENTER, Contractor, build
er, new construction. Also spec
ialising In kitchen csblnets. Rea- 
sonabte. Cal’ for free estimates. 
W Croeamtn, 2-2136.

J. SULLIVAN, mason contractor, 
brickwork, plastering, cinder 
block concrete work, stone. Tel. 
2-0418.

CO.NCKETE. brick, cinder blocks, 
foundations, plastering, land
scaping, driveways, septic tanka, 
carpentry, new conatructlon. B 
a  D Conetructlon Co., BeUuccl. 
Call 2-1601.

FRANK FALIC. Mattreaeea 
made and aterillse^llke new We 
call Tor and deliver ViF^Oere. 42 
South Main street ^^Icheater, 
Conn. Phone OolchesteV, 460.

Ga s  a n d  Electric weldiqg. all 
metaJk lead burning K i^tecn 
years experience. George''. L  
Green. 478 Gardner atreet Gall 
8047. ^

Wb  h a v e  finest asaertmenta of 
kitchen linoleums Also tUe and 
wall eovcimga. Manchester Floo|i 
Ooverli.g Co., 5b Cottage street. 
Call 56U.

INO PLITMOUTH businew coupe. 
Good condition. Call 8168.

PONTIAC 1940 two-door deluxe 
sedan, radio and heater. A car 
you would like to own. Thresher 
Motor Sales, Ellington Road, 
South Windsor. Phone Hartford 
8-8073.

FOR SALE
1941 Dodge W. H. 48. 2-Ton 

to 614-Ton Registration. 
Chassis and Cab.

t Takes 14 Ft. Body,

Full Pri:e .$795,
»

SOLIMENE & FLAGG, INC. i 
6S4 Center Street

EXTRA HEAVY CAST IRON 
AND STEEL RIKNACES 

FOR IMMEDIATE 
INSTALLATION

VAN CAMP BROS. 
TEL. 6244

UAKPENTF.R Work of all kinds. 
Roots, aiding, additions and al 
terations. Also new construction. 
Sieffert Phor.r 2-0253.

STONE Masonry We epeciallxe In 
flairstone walks Terrace* end re
taining walla. 'Call Manchester 
2-0617 for free oatimatee. Flag- 
Btone Block Oo., Route 6 Bolton.

AMBITIOUS. Sell Xmas cards, 
stationery, big profits, colored 
catalog free. Beacon Hill Greet
ings, 115 Chauncy, A, Boston, 
Mass.

WOMAN fo.' laundry work. Apply 
In person. New Model Laundry, 
73 Summit street.

WANTED— Dependable girl or 
woman to do cooking, some 
housework, and ^t time* help 
with very young children. Call 
Manchester 2-2687.

S itoation ii tVgntbd—
F rm ale Ss

H ouaehold G o o ^  61

Sitaalinna Wanted—
M ale 39

NEED HELP Mondays? Exper
ienced.^ prerontable salesman * 
(41« who la also capable steno- 

^ a p h er  and general office work
er. would like to eupplemenk 
present salary. Phone 2-2044 
after 6:^0 p. m. or all day Mon
day.

ELECTRIFIED sewing machines. 
New and 'oaed In cabinets. Guar
anteed e'rvice. ABC Appliance 
Co.. 21 Maple strset. Phone 2- 
1578.

D oga— B irds— iV ta 41
IRISH SeUer, female, reglatered.

Reasonable. Phone 2-

8IMMON8 single bed, comp'ete, 
baby swing, two crocheted bed- 
epraada, lady's «-(gter coat, drees, 
evening gown else 18. man'a suit 
coa t else 38, lady'e dress, stae 42. 
All in perfect condition. Phone 
4558.

NEW IN 1944, solid walnut dln- 
Ing-room suits, 9 pieces, nevsr 
used. Tel. 1^27 p. m.

ONE CRAWFORD combination 
gas and oil range. Also one A. O. 
M. 8-roomf pot type oil burner. 
Call Manchester 3377 after 6 p. 
m.

lur %«•« 7a iio ls  t « r  Sato TS
FOUR-FAMILY house, all im-1 
provemenU except heat. Large! 
lo t  two-car g a r^ e  with lofL ' 
Nice locatloa, pleasant surround-, 
lags. Good Investment. Price I 
•12 600. Charles Odermann.; 
agent. Phene 4928. {

8.D.8.B. 
2407.

ENGLISH BULL, male. one. year 
old A K.C., collie pupa, Belgian 
Police, six months old. mala. 
Zimmerman, Lake street. 6287.

P ou ltry  and S op p lica  43

FOR SALE—Foul, live weight. A. 
C. Moriarty, 184 Woodland street

A rtic ica  f o r  Sale 46
ONE BOX of machinist's pre- 
ciaton toola. Call 2-1031 after S
p. m.

CHRISTMAS "Prtfe Assortment." 
Sella fast—21 cards for $1. You 
make up to 50c per box. Top 
values, atunnlng designs. Gorge
ous Chriatmae cards with send
er's name 50 and 25 for 81. Also 
“ Fine Arts,” religious. WTsp- 
plngs, humorous, everyday ai- 
Bortmenta. Free samples personal 
Christmas cards. 21-card box on 
approval. Chilton Greeting*. 147 
ciissek street. Dept. 37C, Boston.

GIRLS and young women wanted 
In all departments. Steady work, 
good pay. Apply Tober Baseball 
Mfg. Co., Elm street.

FkiriHlii— N u rseriffi 15
c h r y s a n t h e m u m  P l a n t s ,

hardy, plants, shrubs, fruit trees 
and mixed bouquets. Woodland 
Gardena. 168 Woodland atreet. 
Phone 8474.

R ooA ng— S id in g  16
ROOVlNU AND SIDING our ape- 
clalt^K New ceilings and carpen
try. Highest quality materials 
Workmimahlp guaranteed. A. A 
Dion. In^. Phone 4M6U

RADIO — ElectricaJ Appliance 
Service, repairs picked up ano 
delivered promptly 20 years 
experlenca. John Maloney. Phone 
3-1046 1 Walnut atreet

ALL APPUANCHES serviced and 
repaired, burners refrigeratora, 
ranges, washers etc. All work 
guaranteed. Metro service Oo, 
Tel. Manchester 2-0883.

KADip neor fixing? Have It re
paired oy <>xp«rts Pick-up serv 
Ice. g'lariuueed work. Seta check . 
ed r the r.ome Car radios n 
ape-'4alty. Manchester Kadir 
Service, 7i Birrh street Phone 
2-0840.

\

CAhPENTF.R WORK, repairing, 
jobbing, remodeling. Reesoneble 
re tea Call Manchester 8608.

SHEET ME-fAL WORK
Hot All Furnace Repalrini.

New Hot All-and Air Conditioning 
Furnace* ̂ Installed.

Eaves Trough end Conductor 
Teneirtnjt.

NORMAN BENTZ
277 Spruce Street 

Tel 8966

Tel. 6101

1955 CHEXTIOLET pickup, 1938 
Chevrolet sedan delivery, 1938 
>Ti*h foqr-daor sedan, 194X Chev- 

, rolet sedan delivery. Cole Motors. 
4164.

1954 OLDSMOBILE. 
0591.

Phone 2-

FOR SALE4
6-Room Single, 4 down, 2 

up. Fireplace, steam heat, 
oU bomcr, full tiled bath. 
Oeeupaney guaranteed. 
This house ia located in the 
Green Acre Section. Own
er leaving town.

iWo-Family Flat, 4 rooms 
aach. Furnace for down Oat 
eoly. Lot Is 60x300 facing 
two streets. This place is 
altaated on the Heights. 
Priesd for quick sale.

Sfuoit J. Wasley
Real Batata and Insurance 

755 Main Street 
Tel, fM 8  - 7146

W(X)DWOKK of all klnda, built 
and installed. - Job shop service. 
ProfessK nal kitchen designs. For 
quirk service call 2-0li63.

p'G ^  Spaciatlxlng ID ro 
t roof^ot all klnda. also

KOOFlr' 
pairing
new roofs. Nb Job too small or 
large. Good w o ^  fair price Free 
estimates. C^l Howley. Man 
Chester 5.361.

r
Heniing— Plum ing 17

PLUGGED Main aew< 
lavatory and oath drain: 
ctently machine cleared. 
Nygren. plunr.tier, steam 
and pump meri.anic. 15 
street. Phone H497

NAS.'tETTA. Piumblng Call GlaaV 
tonbury 3149. Prompt work doo'e 
at reasonable prices.

Rooting— Repairing 17-A
ROOKING OF all xinda eiumney 
work, gutter work and insulation 
Expert repairs. HoneeVworkman
ship. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Call Ooughlin. Manchester 7707

CHIMNEYS rebuilt, repaired and 
cleaneo. Alao ai, tvpes of roofing 
and 'r  pairing ^11 work guaran 
teed. L aR oee/B roa Co. Tel. 2 
076h.,

M oam g-^lTurliing- 
. Storage 20

WANTED —Reliable woman U> 
take care of three year old child 
while mother works Call 6322 
between 4 and 6 p. m. or call at 
7 Drive. C. Silver Lane Homes 
after 4 p m.

AMAZING Profit*. Sell name Im-̂  
printed Christmas cards. 50 for 
81. Complete line CTirlstmaa 
Everyday assortments, station
ery. No Investment. Approval: 
samples. Empire Card. Elmira, 
N. V-

A-1 BLACK loam, 3 yards, 810; 
wall atone. 3 tons 818; |m y flag
stone, $9 per ton: bankTun road 
gravel. 8 yards 86. Tel. Manches
ter 2-0617.

NEW AND used Royal Portable 
typewritera Imroedlata delivery. 
Libera, teriria and trade-lna' Re
pairs on all makes Mariow'a 867 
Main atreet

GUN Clubs Attention. Trap and 
■keet load 12-guage ahells. 7t& 
load, Immediate delivery. 824.50 
case. Montgomery Ward. Main 
street, Mancheeter.

ONE H. P. motor, air compressor, 
shafting, vlae, oil tanka with 
pumps, steam radiator, gas stove, 
etc. Inquire Garage. Corner Pearl 
and Hamlin

G.I. COAT • 36. flexible-flyer sleds, 
child's chest of drawers, 'bed and 
spring, sewing machine. Phone 2- 

> 0681.

M ic h in c r y  iiu l Tooto 62
GARDEN Tractors. It* H.P. 
'Brtady, 3 and 5 H-P. Garden 
King, cultivating, n-owlng and 
snow plow atUchments. 3 H.P. 
Planet Jr., cultivator. Automo- 
bllt utility trailera. Springfield 
lawn sweepers. 16 H.P. Johnson 
Sea Horae. Gould water pumpa 
one practically new Capitol 
Grinding Oo., 38 Main atreet 
Bhone 7958.

MANCHESTER. Hollywood Sec
tion — Two-family. Very good 
condition, 1st floor conslata of 5 
rooma available Immediately, 
steam heat with oU. flreptkce, 
complettly Insulated, garage, 
beautifully landacapcd. , 84.500 
cash reqiticsd. Phone 5329 or 
6273.

SIX-ROOM single, oil burner, hot 
water. Insulated, amcsltc drive, 
six years old Nice location, 88.- 
350. Cash requlrsd 83.900. Pay
ments 839 a month. James and 
Marie Clark, 29 Griffin road. 
Phone 7822.

BUILDING Lot on Mather atreet 
75' front tJi> deep. a*wer and 
water. Pil.:e 8850 Ckarlea Oder
mann. Phone 4928.

W a n lH i— H ril E sta t*  77

WE BUY AND SELL 
REAL ESTATE 

All Linoa of Insurance .
THEODORE J. UGACE 

470 Main Street 
Tel, 6471 and 2-9742

BUYERS Waiting. For prompt, 
courteous action, Uat your prop
erty With Suburban Realty Oo„ 
Realtors, 57i Center street 
Phone 8215

HAVING REAL Estate probtems? 
Cit) and farm property bought 
and sold by calling R. 1. McCann. 

HOLLYWOOD Section— Modern i Realtor. Phone Uancheatar 7700.

Mosiral Inatmments 63

I 6-room single with sunporch. 
1st floor 3 rooms and sunporch. 
2nd floor 3 rooms and bath, o i l ; 
heat, fireplace, insulated, garage, 
storm sash and screens, tmmedi- i 
ate occupancy. Price 113,500. 
Phone 5329 or 6273.

WOODLAND Sireet — Six-room i 
' single, garage, automatic hot | 

water, Holland furnace, near bus! 
line. 87,700, cash required 83.500. 
James and Mari* Clark. 29 Grif-1 
fln Road. Phona 7^2.

SMALL Pianos! Spinets, midgets, 
uprights. Low pricea. All stand
ard makes, reconditioned by com. 
petent technicians, 8265. 8895, 
8485 up. Also new Baldwin 
splnata. Evening appointments 
gladly arranged. Terms. Gosa 
Plano Co., 57 Allyn street, Hart
ford. 5-6696.

I WILL Exchange my four-room 
heated apartment -(n 5Ianchettcr, 
If I can buy a 4. 5 or 6 room 
single or two-family. Write Box 
U, Herald.

U S'! VUUK property Kealdenttal 
and Dualnees Have many clients 
George U Graxiadia Realtor, 108 
Henry streeL Phone 5278.

Your Real Estate Problems 
Are Our*.

We Buy and Sell for Cash 
Arrange mortgages 

Before you sell call iia)
No Obligation. 

Brae-Burn Realty Co.,
118 East O n tcr  street

Phone 6278 or 3329

ELE\’EN-ROOM Colonial house. I 
8 flreplacea, steam heat, bath, 
electric lights, two barns, five i 
cabins, 10 acrea of land. House

i RealtorVtourists. This place ha* a nice i _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
Income and has many posslblll-. CASH CLIENTS are waiting for 
tlea. Price $16,000. Charles Oder-1 nonaea. List your property with

W cB iin s  A pparel— P ara  67
WOMAh^'S black Chesterfield 
coat, worn one season, slae 18. 
Man's browm topcoat, sixe 38. 
Call after 7 p. m., 2-1938.

mann, agent. Phone 4928.

FOUR-FAMILY HOUSE

W an lH l— T o  B oy
WE BUY rags, papers and scrap 
metals. Call Arnold Nelson, 737 
Lydail street. 8906.

F ur) and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE—Well-seeaoned herd- 

wood fireplace chunks. 815 per 
cord delivered. Tel. 8597 or 6032. 
John S. Wolcott 4  Son, Inc.

WANTED—Woman for general 
laundry work. Nice houra. good 
pay. New System Laundry, Har- 
rlion atreet.

AfTT NOW! Make »2.5 aellmg 50 
boxes 21 for 81 Xmss car'd*. Also 
.50 and 25 for 81 embosaed with 
name on. Samplea and aellins 
plan on approval. Merit. 70 Wil
liam atreet. Dept. 30," Newark 2, 
N J.

V ’OMAN to sell real estate and 
Insurance, ca^ essential. Exper
ience not required. Write Box 
HT, Herald.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 60

RIFE Tomatoes or green. Pick in 
your own containers, 35c a 
basket. Martin J. Reiater, Hills
dale Road Wapplng. Phone Man
chester 3798.

MANCHESTER’S dealer In rags, 
paper and acrap metals calls at 
your door and paya you highest 
pricea Oatrtnaky, 182 Blasell 
street Phone 5879.

Four rooms each apartment.! 
This place can be purchased | 

^  j for  either a home or m vest-' 
—  * ment. Furnace heat. Income j 

$1,440 per year. Situated o n ; 
Summit Street — and the 
price ia right.

R oom * W ith ou t B oard  69
FOR RENT—Furnished room In 

private family, bathroom floor, 
hot water. 5 minutes to Main 
atreet. 166 Eldridge, second floor.

STUART J. WASLEY 

755 MAIN STREET

PHONE fe648 OR 7146

M. Madeline Smith. Realtor, 
Rubinow building. Telephone S— 
1642.

FARMS and 'Cbuntry estates 
Wanted. The New York Herald 
Tribune wUl feature farms and 
estates for sale on Sept. 21 and 
28 and Oct. 5 and 12. If your 
place la for sale, send us descrip
tion. Suggested ad with cost will 
be sent for your approval. Every 
ad published on one or more 
of above dates will be re
printed In our Fall Farm catalog. 
Write New York Herald Tribune, 
"Farm Desk." New York 18, N. 
Y.

WANTED—A single or two-fam- 
ilv home. Price not to exceed 
812.000. Will pay cash. Write 
Box D, Herald.

Legal Notices

10 DEPOT Square, two-room | a  12-ROOM duplex
AT A COURT OF PROBATE held 

at Manchester, x'lthlh and for the

heated apartment, $24. One adult 
only. Inquire Apartment 4.

W anted  to  Kent 68

RVE SEED For Sale, 
age cutter. Amelia
Parker atreet Phone 7026.

Also Enail- 
Jarvls; 672

WOMANt to clean four-room 
apartment, twice weekly. Call 2- 
0362 after 6 p m.

Help Wanted— Male
MECHANICALLY - minded mep 

look Into refrigeration and atr- 
condltlontng ae a profitable 
iitiire career. Veterans and 

villana. Write Utilities Ir.sti- 
tuV. Box R, Care of Herald.

PAUL RODOTTO’a farm, Birch 
Mountain Road. Number one to
matoes 50c a baaket Bring your 
own containers Pick yon*; own 
cucumbers. 50 a baaket, Caiu be
tween 7 and 8 p. m., 5611.

WANTED— 4 or 5 room house or 
apartment. 3 adulta, one school 
child. Call 2-0651.

immediate ' Dl'trlct of Manchcat/r, on the 13th of
ilYDE E«j..Price comnletelv September. A.D.. 1917Price, completely, w il u a m  9

ASSISTANT manager and talfe, 
Montgomeiy Wards, desire apart
ment or hoitaa, Manchester or vl- 
clntty, references. Call 8161.

Houkrhold Good* 61

CLERK Wanted to work In pack
age ticTt. State age, experience, 
depend^ts. Veteran preferred. 
Write T, Herald.

36 ZENITH Radio for sale. Latest 
console model. Combination rec
ord player and radio, walnut cab
inet. Call 2-0002 after 7 p. m.

KLOUK. problems solved with 
inoleiim, aapba.'t tile, countei 
clxpert fvorkmanablp, free esU- 
males Open evenings. Jonea 
h'urnituro. Oak streeL Phone 
2-1041.

AUTO B01W man. Sollmene and 
Flagg, lnc.,\podge and Plymouth 
Dealers. '834 X^enter atreet.

WA NTED—ManXfor latsm gradli^ 
and landscape woi 
Wolcott 4  Son , In

John S.

I. C. ELECTRIC'Motor Repair and 
rewinding. 22 Foster street, 24 
hour sen'lce on minor repairs. 
Electric app.lances serviced. 5011

REFRIGERATION , 
SERVICE >

Domestic, commercial. For 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428 
PIELA’S REFRIGERATION 

38 Birch Street
RANGE Burners Cleaned, Install

ed. Washing machines, vacuums 
repaired, saws filed. Lawn mow
er's sharpened, repaired. Pickup 
and delivery. Friendly Flxlt Shop, 
718 North Main. Tei; 4777.

WANTED
Part Time Help to
Do Carpenter Vi’ork

For example, if yo'ti are now 
employed regularly second 
shift at Airibnift yqu could 
work 4 hours In the morn
ing on our jobs. Apply in 
person, ready to go to work.

Jarvis Realty Co.
5 Dover Road

ASHES, Cana, rubbish removed. 
Cellara atuca yards cleaned. 
Chimney cleaning and. repairs. 
Light trucking odd Jobblnj{. C  
Carson. Phone 6008.

MOVING, household goods and 
pianos moved anywhere in tne 
state. Alao general • tracking and 
rubbish removed.. Pianos ou?, 
apeclalty, Fryalnger and Madl- 
gan. PhOne 5847.

I'HE f^USTlN A. Chambers Oo. 
local or long distance moving. 
Moving, pecking end etorage 
Phone Manchester 5187 or Hart
ford fi-1423.

JAMES MACRI. General truck
ing. Range and fuel oUa, aabes 
and rubbish ' removed. Sand 
gravel, fill and loam. Phono 4528.

P a in tin g— P a p e n n g  21
INTERIOR and axtarior painting, 

paperhangtng, ceilings rsfinlah; 
ed. Men Insured and property 
damage. Exnert work. Edward R. 
Price. Phono 2-IUUS.

QU
lu/tconsult Albert Guay. "The Kome 

Owner* Painlei Complete tn- 
tenor and exterior painting terv- 
tce, paperhanging, .spraying and 
floor vefl.iiahiiiK Satisfaction 
guaranjeed. Free estlmatca Ail 
workmen fully Insured. 20 flpruoe 
StreeL Manchester. Tei. 8-1835.

Tailoring— Dyeing— 
Cleaning 24

DRESSMAKING, women's and 
cnildren's. Altcratiohs and but 
ton hoiea mada. Phone 2-266U, or 
88 Beaman Clrcla-p

W ANTE^
Auto Mechanic Wit\ Dodge- 

Plymouth Experi^ce 
Preferred. \ .

Apply In Person. \ 
SOLIMENE & FLAGG, INC\ 

634' Center Street

HELP Wanted at the R e* and 
White stand. West Center streeL

WANTED—Young man as helper 
In shop. Empire Ttool and Mfg.. 
Stock Place.

WANTED—Boy to work part 
time. Apply a t ' Scranton's Serv
ice Station, ltd  Tolland Turn
pike.

WANTED—Mon for oil and' coal 
truck. H ie  W. G. Glenney Co.. 
North Main atreet.

ATTENTION Salesmen! A large 
well-^tnown manufacturer la now 
redrg'knizing it* territory. We
have open'ng for tvvo saletmen aa 
factory representatives. $50
vyeekly salary plus bonus to dtart 
for the man who can qualify Car 
neceasarv'. Only men accustomed 
to high earnings need apply, .\p- 
pllcation* taken Tuesday 10 to 'J. 
at rt'Jt Wether.-dlelh avt'iiue Hart
ford

MUELLER 20" cast Iron or steel 
furnace, 8^9. All sizes in stock. 
Devlno Company. Waterbury 3- 
3856.

GI.ENWOOD combination range, 
white, excellent condition, $200. 
175 Summit street.

LANDLORDS WILL YOU 
HELP US TO FIND RENTS 
, FOR SOME NEEDY 

VETERANS?

We specialize in obtaining 
rents for tenants and we get 
our fee from them, our serv
ices to you for renting your| 
property are free. Please call 
us if you have any type rent 
to offer. Rental Service Bu
reau. 869 Main Street, Man
chester. Phone 4168.

occupancy
fuiniahed, including new refrlg- i juds/. 
erator, stove and Bendlx wash-1 'Ealtl/ of D/Marquli C. T. Moore 
er. 81'J.000. James J. Rohan 4  • k • D C.Y. Moor-. Ute of Manchet- 

T»i '• /u  "Oil Iter in «ald Dletrlct. deceased.£>on. l e i .  h Om - (W ii. motion of Raymond A. Johnaen
of »ald Manrheater. co-executor,

ORDERED Thkt alx month* from 
the 13th day of September A D.. 13d7. 
be and the aanie are limited and ailow- 
ed for the rredltora within which to 
lirlng in their claima acalnat aald ea- 
tate and the aaid executora ar* direct
ed to fiv e  public notice 'to the credl- 
tora to bring In their claima within 
aald time allowed by publlahln* a copy 
of thta order In aome newapaper hav- 
Inff a elrculatlon In aald probate dla- 
trlct within ten daya from the date 
o f thla order, and return make t« 
•hla court of the notice riven.

W ILLIAM  8. HYDE. Judge.

THREE-Fanilly on East Center 
street. Steam heat,' .automatic 
hot water. two-car garage, 
amesite drive. Income 8122 a 
month. Down payment 84,500. 
Reduced to 814,000. James and 
Marie Clark, 29 Griffin road. 
Phone 7822.

NEW Five-room single. Woodland 
street. Oil burner, air condition
ing, domestic hot water, fully In
sulated. Price reduced to $11,400. 
$4,000 caali required. James' and 
Marie Clark. 29 Griffin road. 
Phone 7822

Lots for Sale 73

STUDIO Couch with arms and 
back, alip cover.' In good condi
tion. Tel. 2-0261.

REX GAS water heater. Good 
condition. Inquire a t ' 93 Benton 
atreet.

THREE-PIECE Upeatry Uvlng- 
room set; mal.ogany twin bada 
and metal twin beds, both with 
vanity and bench; G^E electric 
refrigerator: Stromberg-Carlaon 
lo.>r mode' radio. Inquire any 

t'line,* 28-A Garden Drive.
MAHOGANY dining-room set, 
•with pads. In good condition, $35. 
Phone &526. - '

7<eoOT Electric refrigerator. Ex. 
cellent condition. Phone 2-1345.

Help Wanted— Male pr . 
Female i. 37

AVAILABLE poattiona for' all 
typea of ontcc and ipchnicai per- 
aonnel. Moat deatrable openi|igs 
jn the Hartford ire* Apply 
Burnham Err.ploymini .X.iency. 
29 Pearl alrvit, Harttord, Phone 
4-8002.

GLENWOOD combination gas 
range. Four burners with gas 

• heating unit. Tabletop, floor 
model, porcelain flnlah. ElxceUent 
condition, $150. Phone 2-1040 or 
71 Cedar atreet.

METAL TWTN beds, In good con
dition Phone 8321.

YOUNG Nurae being' married 
early October desires furnished 
room or rooms with kitchen 
privileges. Referemies exchanged. 
Box M. Herald.

850 REWARD for 3. 4 or 5 room 
rent. Unfumiahed. Veteran and 
wife. Call 40U.

FOR QUICK sale, two adjoining 
Iota, level und clear, all facilities, 
residential section. Price $1,350. 
Private party Call 2-2412.

BUILDING Lota at the Green. See 
Wm. Kanehl. contractor and 
builder, 5l9 Center atreet.

BUILDING Lota for sale. Steep 
Hollow Lane. Franklin street. 
Lake streeL Mather street. Me- 
Kinley street and Hollister street. 
Priced reasonable. Phone '6329 or 
6273.

WANTED 
PIN BOYS

16 years old or over. Ap
ply in person a l :

MANCHESTER 
BOWLING GREEN. INC. 

654 Center Street 
See Mr. D« Gon

LARGE Blinding lot, nice 
tlon, moderately priced. 
2-9896.

loca-
CaUl

Hoii$es for Sale 72
THREE-FAMILY house, 4 rooms 
eAch. On bus line, zoned for busi
ness, immediate opcupancy first 
floor. Price $10,800. James J 
Rohan 4  Son. Tel. 7433 - 7911.

FOR SALE — 12-room duplex 
house. One side available for im
mediate occupancy. Steam heat, 
large loL Write Box L. Herald.

HOUSE Furnishings Including a 
G.E refrigerator. 9x12' all-wool 
rug and pad, rose cplor; Sliilger 
sewing machine and other ar
ticles. Inquire ’ at 95 Hamlin 
street. Phene 6534.

KOPPER’S Automatic thermosta
tic centre’ for furnace $10 
Phone 3T55. 63 Ardmore Road.

f o b  s a l e —Maple divjuiola and 
two chairs. Call 6474 after fi p.

GLENWOOD .duplex, oil or coa l' 
and gas. UgHt Ivory and tan. C*D 
be seen at 229 Autumn street,

KP.OLL Crib, *now siiil.*. indoor 
driers, electric broiler. Phone 
7292.

HELP WANTED
Yo q m  man, over 18, for 
serviFe station hwork. Must 
be experience. Hours: 
4:30 to 9 p. m. five days 
a week: all day Saturday. 
Apply in person to John 
,\dam«y.
COX SERVICE STATION 

Corner Main Street and 
' Middle Turnpike

PRICED

FOR SALE — 2 CHOICE 
BUILDING L O T S  ON 
COLE STREET. 50 FT. 
EACH.

CALL 8343

^OR RENT 
Office Space

East Center Street 
THREE ROOMS

Available October 1st
Phone 5329 or 6273

Brae-Burn 
Realty Co.

WANTED f
20

CARPENTERS
• I t f

. Apply

Jarvis Reafty Co.
654 Center Street

MANCHESTER —  IM5IEDI- 
AXE OCCUP.AXCV .—  6-Room 
Single, all modern convenienoea. 
Sale Price $7,950.k
EAST HARTFORD—VACANT 
— I-Room SlngI4̂ , all conveni
ences, oU burner, garage, lot 
approximately 150 x 489. Sale 
Price $6,950.

,1L<XCHESTER — S-Room Sin
gle, recently redecorated Inside 
and out. Steam heat with oil 
burner, garage, lot 10*3 x 103, 
loc’atrd on bus line. . Priced to
M-ll.

USTINt.S WANTED!
t ^

A L L E N  R E A L T Y  C O .
REAl.TflRS

ISO c e n t e r  s t r e e t
TELEPHONE 5105

All Line* nt Insuranre, 
Inrludlna Lite. 

Murtguges Arranged

Carpenters
A y a n t e d
Call 6742

Or Apply

Ceorcie Griffin
641 Main Street

WANTED
2 Draftsmen.^

One with 3 to 4 years’ ex- 
periem^e, for detailing' 

One with .Vlo (i year>’ t:*- 
perience, checking expe
rience necessary.

Apply In Perfon 
Or Write To

Pioneer Parachute 
Co., inc. 

Manchester, Conn.
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Sense and Nonsense
Pat—Rave yee n  almanac, 

MUie?
Mike—No, I haire not.
Pat—Thin w t  w in  .have to  take 

'ie weather aa it cornea.

Flret Neighbor—W e are' taking 
In boarders thla aummer.

Second Neighbor—Have they
found it out jretT

Missionary- W h y  do jrou look 
at me so Intently?

Cannibal—I am the food Inspec
tor.

A Joint bank account la where 
hubby depoMta and wlfey takes
out.

A survey disci ossa that funeral 
and burial expenses have riaen 28 
per cent since 1937. That'a Just 
one more thing to live fot.

Always look on the brighter side 
0$ Ufa It's surprisingly helpful. 
Ute best way to forget your tiou* 
blea la to count your blessings.

Diner—What on sarth Js thla 
broth made from, waiter? Surely 
It Isn't chicken broth?

W alter-W ell, sir. It's chicken 
broth In Its infancy. It's made 
out of the water the eggs were 
boiled In.

Confuted pasesnger (nervously 
fumbling through Ms pockets) — 
rm  afraid Tvs lost n y  UckeL

Irate Conductor—w hy, nan
alive, jrou're foolish. Tou couldn't 
lose a ticket a yard long.

Confused Passenger —The hell 
I couldn'L Tou don’t  know me. 
I lost a baas drum once.

M abel-1  have Just Isarned that 
my fianoa had already promised 
to marry two other girls.

Madge—What engaging waya 
be must have.

•ptonM
blue and violet Ugbta stop head- 
arhee. Too many red-Ugbta cause
them.

Toungstera will tell you that 
the beat thtag to put Into home- 
made plea la your teeth.

After a man baa done a* fie 
pleases he isn't always pleased 
wltb what be baa done.

With foolish people, the cost 
of living la always the same 
their Income.

Mra. A (on etree ti-W h o  Is that 
jrou Just bowed to?

Mra. B. She's our next-door 
neighbor.

Mrs. A —But she didn't return 
your bow.

Mrs. B.—No, aha never returns 
anjrthing.

So They Say-

Hea Heck says. "Kisses all 
sound alike, but they'a a mighty 
Mg difference In the taste."—Grit.

BUI—That was the unklndFst 
cut of aU, as the poet aaya 

Harry- What was?
BUI I showsd her one o f my 

boyhood picturea with my father 
holding me on hla knea, and she 
said, "My. who la the ventrilo
quist ?

I believe public aervanta must 
take the position that they are 
personalty unimpr.rtart. th.nt they 
exist to help their fellow cltlzena 
and that they .'re political ex- 
penditbles
—Hen. Henry Cshot Ixidge, Jr. (R ) 

•f Maas.

We keep the Iron curtain down 
on how much we don't know, 
which la practically everything.
—Thartea F. Kettering, General 

Metoro engineer.

Hollywtxid IS on# of tha main 
centers of communistic activity 
In the tinited Statea.

— Adoiphe Menjou, movie actor.

Europe of eirr.omic and polit
ical diilBlons and co-operating 
closely with th j United States and 
with tha Soviet Union la caaen" 
tial for reconstruction of a aound 
world economy.
—Dr. Oscar Laage, PoUah UN del- 

agate.

Only here and thera will you 
find any auggaatlon that It 
might be a good Idea for the Preal- 
dent of the UiUled Statea to do 
what he really thinka la right, 
aftar getting the best possible ad
vice he can from experts.

—Mr*. EleaiMtr EoeeevelL

Russia to vs In the United 
Statea looks like a hug* glacier, 
moving steadily from east to west, 
smothering and pulvertaUig what
ever may Tta In its path.
— Eric Jek4«toa. president Aaan. 

at Mettoa Plrtare Producers.

Indlapenslbla credits and food 
Will inline wh-tTier wa move 
forward. We must perfect our ne
gotiations with the United Statea, 
Argentina and Canada.
—Alctde d* Uaaperl, Italian Pre

mier.

KNI.VKRVII.I.K FUl.kS ^RY f)1INTAlNB EOX

The economic rehabilitation of 
Europe la Vital to the economy of 
thla h ‘mlaphara.
—Secretary o f State Marshall.

MICKEY FINN A Big Aasigninent!

W tm X tfroK tt
t o c f fT

•USNMfffi
FOR

HUGO iGors 
COAL YARD 

HAVE 
ADDED UF 

TO
ZERO 

60 FAR.

FHA6 
OLMOOLEV

TOTAKEflO 
MANVOFHUGO’6' 
OLDCUGTOAtERG. 
AMSW.FNIL?.

MO6T0F*EM ARE 
EUFMMTINDfir 
OF AIMCTM0IT 
fUB.OMSS,CLAMCT 
-AND »TMey MUST 
NAVE HEN MtAID
1DREFU6E HIM/

NT6 FNOffAffLT  ̂
LET THMK THAT 
NEnXffeLEAOffR 
OFTNEFARTVMAIN 
COIMfAY-ANOTHAT 
NB COULD TNMFUU 
STRMG6AMDIUNE

MUMFH j GiLHpOlEV T AFFARENTLY 
I6A0EA0 0UCK A LOT OF THEGE
rOLITICALLY/ 
1 THOUGHT 

EVERVDODY 
’ K8IEW THAT/

'6UFERINTEN0ENTS 
DON'T, aANCY/ 
THEY- HMANd/ 
BAY. THAT GIVES

LANK LKONAKU
HE'S DOWN

L o c a l  a m u s e m e n t s
ŝ n e e z e r ' ' W i l k i n s ,  W o r l p ’ s  W o r s t  H a y  S u f f e r e r

> 1 ^

MrNffiiirLi y; irilicitr, tne.

K I'.V M  HI SI.NLSS BY HEKSHKKRGliK

M . /

m

1

“ Th« stnsll golf trophy is for tho lowott seoro— tmi tho 
mo 1$ for tolling tho tnith!**Isrgo ono

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

i!

cpff4t t—7 ft WU HtVlCt. Wt. t. ii. to . W, »  WAT <fff,

*8i$ ha* a naw boy friand— hear that phony laugh and 
parfact grammar?"

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAMS

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

\ STATION

0 - 1

r MA ttffviet. Me. T. M. eta u.«. mt. off.

B(MITS AND HER RUDDIRaS

6HBF1WG UP (W O  A ^  
• eO O  ^ — T

i\6 CtEtoNO A «R:i m  
C (♦ « % 0  A f  A  ^
FiftHTER'D CAPt.OUT

A Good Record BY EDGAR MARTIN

(RU
LOS-'

AW TWfe OA\H flONiX 
-------  9 1 ^  AVE OV9M I

AU .I HERE'E
DOPE VMTA AO lOEAE AT 

n  TEA St.A(2E
m r-p -------------------

0

J il l

TO
OUOVJfcy EUODI

i V ^ T  WOAEV OA

E A tTA l

f - /r
i i i i T '

ALI.KY <N1P Hear That? BY V. T. HAMLIN

"It will ravolutioniz* toap operat! Think of it! A fifteen- 
minuta paut* to lat tha littener catch up on her house

work!"
RY Al. VERMEERPRISCILLA'S POP

s am azing ho¥ 
P ris c illa  is  ^ ttin g f

B e fo re  tve Pnotv 
i t  s h e 'll b e  a  
g ro ien  up ^ n g j 

w om an/

V-and then at! o f a  sudden  
[-b /o o ie !-h e  fe ll o v e r!

FOa 6(9MS 
«E^60N I OONTSEEM raa sae> 
A ? P u l <kR  in m> 
OL' TOWN

OW ViBST BN8E.IO ' 
B eTTgaao LOOK 'iksouno gp OiNNr MV t« u5Tv\

OL’ r r a a o -

Xu_E> OOPS afTbRN 
TO MOO DOESN'T lOO<< 
■TO UK the yu cesa*  ¥4t MAO hOPXO P oa . -•tTH-

jeOLiH?J?JSi.e2».5F
FRECKLES AND IIS FRIEND

■lARO HELPED 
SCU. dtO-BOS. 

TWlSe
eLCCTRlPliO 

l i e s  ARS 40V4G 
BIG M 

SHAOVSer 
AND HtS SALES 
COMMISSION HAS 

PUT HIMM 
THg MONEY.'

A ato-aa
GIOW1A6.

Fh/E —TkN — 
TWeNTY— -  

"TVfiRTy—

_________Filthy With It
' Oooeaas/ 7H* goone |

LOAOaO WflH GRECN *
ETUfP/

BY MERRILL C. BLOSSER
Oh /  h euo . k o s / I  vyas so BUSY i  OlONT 9 n  
*(t)o7

) CUTTMg , 
/TVOOON A m  ooerr foaOEr, we kNEwyou 

WHEN.'

run along and 
FLAY i I WUB TO U  
MY BANKM about

AOOOUMIB/

RED KYDEK EvIdcncB BY EKED HARMAN
6W M Y V J06 AS 
‘ftACHW  DOESN'T 
INCLUDE K lf lS iA ' 
HER PUPILS GOOD 
MIGHT,
6UPP 

RUCfilAS;-

' U LG ET tY tM  WITH 
tou fOR this, RTl>£Ri

/̂he
NEXT
PAY
AT

1V.£,
LAIT
Y

'RTO ER '5  BEEN SLAPP iM ' H iS 
D R A r iO O N  fAT CALM E* ''

f - / r

Vlf FI . I NT llnw It All Started ItV M i n i A F I  O’MAI I.EY AND RALPH  L . W E
I S was iate to the O ĉe,
I so I dropped In on Libby Lanf to

I.\J- BE SCEIN'
MA-DON'T THINK 
I ’M GOOFY CUZ 
FOOL AROUND -  
WITH THIN65

LIKE THAT/

T

I WOULDN'T MIND 
IP IT DiDNTT GET ME 
GOOFY, T O O - FOOLING 

AROUND TO SEE WHAT 
Z CAN MAKE WITH 
THIS OTHER HALF ,  

OP MRLON /  1|
R.ND,*

L. WHY m o th e r O'.HVMtL

'OUR BOARDING HOUSE
ESAD.'̂ ASOM.' WOULD 
1UAT X COULD OlSCLOSe 
WHJkTIUiS STCAMC& 
iNNEMTlOf) IS-^BUT 
really I 0 0 ^  know/'

with

IMAfiSeMBLlMG IT I ’M
BLINDLY FOLLOWlMO tHE

CONSCIOUS MIND

MAJOR IlfMlPl.E
1  S E E S  YN' TCACK. VOU i s  , 
S w itch ed  o n . m ist aw  m a j o r ?-
ONCE m s  tiEPWtVO ARMISTICE ’ 
TRS TD CATCH A T A S B Y  CAT 
OOT IN TM' \WOOOS ONLS IT 
.WASN'T NO T A B B Y -w  wgr 
CUUTCMAT rr SUBCONSCIOUS, 

“ j r  QUICK I-----

IMG 
Trie 

^  d im  
(Recesses

OF 
trie 

'MuJD*

uas imversed 
junsles . swum  Eivf r e  

AND SCAIEO MOUNTAIUS 
to  DEtIVlP A LCTTEK 
TO 'wmasouAuy,
VIC. ANO AIL TUE 
WUItl Mf HAS 8U$- 

^ sfsn o  ixciJLisivHyi

SURE, SON. STEP OUT-

WA.su lUltitS Wrong Picturea
THAT |5 MR. MACK 
KfyS.CABLOUWE o fm sfu p e n rC

A  STUDENT \ REMEM8ER, 
>ALL*T7 CARLO....r . --------  , m o r e

JEALOUSIES' 
FOR ONE OF 

PROPORTIONS 
HE SHOW MUCH 

TALENTTS!

EX-STUOrNT, MADAM 
W A LR U SK I...I C A N T  
EVEN RISK CONriMJING 
THE EXERCISES! SOMf- 
THINd'5 COMB URANP 
I'M RETURNIKICr 
THESE
PHOTOS/̂  But 

ANYINAY. X 
HAUE DECIDE 
TO BITURN IP 

THESTAfi^

BY LESLIE lUKNER
THIS l i  o d d / 'VOU SEE H flW l . „

CONTROL MVSELI \ HE MUST HAVE 
AKIN/^ BUT X i BEEN CONFUSE! 

^  TRUST 'THESE PICTUBf 5 
OF TRACIDR. 

AND y f l j  THE 
ONES HE CAMB 

IDdilVB "

DO NOT 
t h a t  m a n

f. •


